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GOVTCALLSFORVIGIL, LINKSTOGLOBALSURGE

R-value over
1 in big cities,
likely start of
third wave
AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER30

ALTHOUGH THE government
hasnotdescribeditassuch,there
arenowunmistakablesignsthat

India has entered
the thirdwave of
theCovid-19pan-
demic. The surge
in cases that has
startedisunlikely

tosubsideorchangecourseover
thenext fewdays.
But it is too early to say any-

thing about the magnitude or
the quality of this surge. It need
not be similar to the first two
waves that thecountryhaswit-
nessed so far, or follow the tra-
jectories seen in some of the
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Remarks against
Mahatma: Raipur
police arrest
religious leader

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER30

DAYS AFTER
anFIRwasreg-
isteredagainst
Kalicharan for
hate speech
and for al-
l e g e d l y
derogatoryre-
marks against
M a h a t m a
Gandhi, the

Chhattisgarh Police arrested
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Minister, MPs attend
Tibet event, China
diplomat writes to
them: Don’t support
SHUBHAJITROY,
MANOJCG&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

A WEEK after a group of
Parliamentarians,includingUnion
MoSRajeev Chandrasekhar, at-
tendedadinnerreceptionhosted
bytheTibetanParliament-in-ex-
ile, theChineseEmbassy inDelhi
has expressed “concern” over
their participation and asked
them to “refrain fromproviding
supporttothe'Tibetanindepend-
ence'forces”.
Under the All-Party Indian

Parliamentary Forum for Tibet,
at least six MPs cutting across
party lines had attended an
eventonDecember22atahotel
in Delhi. They included Union
MoS for Entrepreneurship, Skill
Development, Electronics &
Technology Rajeev
Chandrasekhar, BJP's Maneka
Gandhi and K C Ramamurthy,
Congress MPs Jairam Ramesh
andManish Tewari, and BJD's
Sujeet Kumar. The Speaker of
Tibetan Parliament-in-exile,

Khenpo Sonam Tenphel, was
alsopresent.
China's unusually worded

letter, sent Thursday by the
Political Counsellor at its
Embassy, is being seen as an
undiplomaticmovebyDelhi, as
foreigndiplomatswritingtoMPs
in India in thismanner has not
happened in the recentpast.
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Maharashtra,Delhi,Gujarat,West
Bengal,Karnataka,TNonradar

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

CALLING FOR “heightened vigi-
lance”leadingintothenewyear
in the backdrop of a “sharp in-
crease” in Covid cases over the
last four days, the Centre
Thursdaysaidthespikebeingre-
ported from several urban dis-
tricts is likely part of the global
risepushedby thehighly trans-
missibleOmicronvariant.
The Union Health Ministry

has red-flagged nine urban dis-
trictsandsix“emergingstatesof
concern”, including
Maharashtra, Delhi, Gujarat,
West Bengal, Karnataka and
TamilNadu,onthebasisofanin-
creasing trajectory in weekly
casecountsandpositivity rates.
Summingupthedata,DrVK

Paul, who heads the national
Covid task force, said “there is a
changing scenario in the pan-
demicsituation”.

“Wewerenationwidehaving
around 7,000 cases, and today
weareseeinganuptick—13,000
caseshavebeenreportedyester-
day.Clearly,weareseeinganin-
creaseincases.Severalstatesare
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Covidcurveclimbs in six
states,9keyurbanareas

RajeevChandrasekhar;
JairamRamesh
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BUMRAH KEY IN WIN
JaspritBumrahappeals successfully foran lbwdecision
againstSouthAfricacaptainDeanElgaratCenturion,
Thursday. Itwasakeywicket in India’s113-runwininthe
firstTestof thethree-matchseries.Reuters REPORT,PAGE19
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1,313NEWCASES IN
DELHI; 54%CASES
SHOWOMICRON
INWESTBENGAL,
CASESDOUBLE IN
24HOURS
PAGES3,9JAYMAZOOMDAAR

NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
mentstartedworkonatigersa-
fari facility in Corbett Tiger
Reserve (CTR)months before it
received forest clearance in
September from the Union
Ministry of Environment and

Forests,andstrikinglymuchbe-
yond the scope of the Rs 24.60
croreprojectthatwasapproved.
DocumentsreviewedbyThe

Indian Express show the state
embarked on a construction
spreeworthatleastRs157crore
—sixtimestheapprovedproject
costofRs24.60crore—without
any legal, administrative, or
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Corbett tiger safari: No
sanction as state pushes
work, cost up six times
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economyintheyeargoneby.
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R-value
other countries in Europe or in
theUnitedStates.SouthAfricais
followingaverydifferenttrajec-
tory, and so, it seems as of now,
isGermany. Inboththesecoun-
tries, cases seem to be stabilis-
ing,thoughitisnotoveryet,and
part of the puzzle could also be
relatedtoinconsistentreporting
of dataduringChristmasbreak.
Not surprisingly, the

sharpest increases in cases are
being seen in themajor cities –
Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru,
Pune,Kolkata,Chennaiandoth-
ers. This is not just because of
their large, and concentrated,
populations, butalsodue to the
factthatthesegetthemaximum
number of incoming foreign
travellers. TheOmicronvariant,
which is the reason for the cur-
rentsurge,wouldfirstbegincir-
culatinginthesepopulationsbe-
fore moving to the interior.
These are also the places with
better,andmoreprompt,testing
infrastructure.
Thereproductionnumberor

R, an indicator of howquickly a
disease is spreading in thepop-
ulation,hascrossed1inallthese
megacities,accordingtothelat-
est analysis by a group of re-
searchers, ledbySitabhraSinha,
at the Chennai-based Institute
ofMathematicalSciences.AnR-
value of 1, which signifies that
everyinfectedpersonispassing
on the infection to at least one
person on an average, is a key
threshold afterwhich cases be-
gintoriserapidly.BothDelhiand
Mumbai have R-values over 2
right now, according to Sinha’s
analysis, indicating that in both
thesecities,onepersonistrans-
mitting tomore than two peo-
pleonanaverage. This is a fore-
cast foraveryquickriseincases
inboth thesecities.
A major reason for the un-

precedented surge in Europe
andtheUSisthefactthatitcame
during the annual festival sea-
sonwhen large gatherings are
thenorm.Andwhilemanygov-
ernments have announced
some restrictions to control the

surge,theyhavelargelybeenre-
luctanttospoiltheChristmasor
NewYear celebrations or gath-
erings.Thereisnosuchcompul-
sion in India right now, and if
people do follow Covid-appro-
priate behaviour in a responsi-
blemanner, it ispossible for the
country to negotiate this wave
withminimaleconomicdisrup-
tion.

Corbett safari
financial sanction. The project
wasinitially envisagedasanani-
malrescuefacilitywithopen-to-
airenclosuresandaninterpreta-
tion centre for tourists. But the
state went ahead with unap-
provedworks such as construc-
tionof 18buildingswith at least
60 roomswith attachedbath at
fourlocationsaroundthetigersa-
fari, creationof awater body re-
quiring felling of trees to attract
wildlifefortourists,andreinforce-
mentof a forest roadwithprovi-
sionstowidenitasahighway.
Following awrit petition in

DelhiHighCourtandtwofieldin-
spectionsbyCentralagencies,the
illegal workwas finally put on
hold in November and
Uttarakhandtransferredasmany
as30forestofficials,includingthe
state’sHeadofForestForce(HoFF)
and Chief Wildlife Warden
(CWLW),toensurea“transparent
vigilance”probe.Ithasbeenover
amonthsince,butKishanChand,
the forest officer entrustedwith
theextensive constructionwork
is yet to relinquish charge as
Divisional Forest Officer (DFO),
Kalagarh, thewesterndivisionof
CTR. On Thursday, the Corbett
staff “locked down” all office
premisesofthisdivisiontoprotest
the “dual command” as Kishan
Chand’s replacement took “one-
sidedcharge”onDecember11.
Whencontacted,CTRDirector

Rahul said the safari work did
commencewithout the final FC.
“We had Stage-1 FC, other ap-
provals andbegan constructing
the interpretation centre this
February. Theworkwithno ap-
proval started in Julyand I asked
theDFO to stop it,” he said. DFO
(Kalagarh)KishanChanddidnot
respondtomultiplephonecalls
andmessages.
Vinod Kumar, who took

chargeasHoFFafterthereshuf-
fle, said the “question of work
donewithout sanction”would
beansweredonlyafterthecom-
pletionof a vigilanceprobeor-
deredinNovember. “Thepolice
teamhascollectedall thedocu-
ments,”hesaid.
UttarakhandForestMinister

HarakSinghRawatisoptimistic
thetigersafariwillnowbeready
for tourists in January. “The in-
terpretation centre and one of
thethreetigerenclosuresareal-
most ready. There is no irregu-
larity.Uttarakhandhassomuch
forest andwildlife thanks to its
peoplewhomust also benefit
from tourism activities,” he
said.Askedwhyapprovalswere
not taken for additional con-
struction inside theCTR, Rawat

said,“Whogivestheseapprovals?
Thegovernmentonly,no?Modi-
jiannouncedthetigersafari.The
stateandtheCentreareworking
on it together.Maybe there are
certaintechnicalissuesduetoin-
ternal differences among some
officials but ultimately tourism
will benefit our peoplewhose
support is important for conser-
vation.” ItwasRawatwhohadin
December 2020 said that the
“150-crore project would be
ready for tourists byNovember
2021”.
Rawatalsosaidheplannedto

utilise funds from the CAMPA
(Compensatory Afforestation
FundManagementandPlanning
Authority) coffer built on com-
pensationcollectedinlieuof for-
estlanddivertedfordevelopmen-
tal purposes. Told that CAMPA
moneyismeantforconservation
work and cannot be used for
building tourism infrastructure,
hesaid,“Wewillhavetolookinto
thosepolicies.Anyway,theseare
residential quarters for forest
staff.”Butseveralbuildingsunder
construction— and a fewhur-
riedly demolished since—have
been identifiedas tourism facili-
tiesbythetwoCentralagencies.
Afterconservationactivistand

advocateGaurav Bansalmoved
DelhiHCinAugustagainstillegal
tree-felling and construction in-
side CTR, the National Tiger
ConservationAuthority (NTCA)
andtheMoEF’s regionalofficeat
Dehradun conducted two sepa-
ratesiteinspectionsinSeptember
andOctober.
Thefindingswerescathing:
■ Theextensiveconstruction

activity “appeared to be for the
purpose of tourismwhich is a

non-forestry” activity. For anyof
these,nolegal,administrative,or
financial approval couldbepro-
ducedbytheDFO(Kalagarh)who
“continuedwiththeconstruction
workatleasttilladaybefore”the
inspection.

■ Theongoing“construction
activities in one of the highest
densitytigerhabitatsoftheworld
withoutanycompetentsanctions
andbyviolatingthevariousstatu-
toryprovisions/courtordersisan
excellentexampleofbothadmin-
istrative andmanagerial failure”
and“criminalliabilityneedstobe
fixedagainsttheofficersrespon-
sible for undertaking such con-
struction.”Official communica-
tions of the forest department
showthatoutof thetotalbudget
demand of Rs 157.89 crore for
constructionwork related to the
tiger safari, a proposal for Rs
102.11 crorewas recommended
on September 15 by then chief
wildlifewardenJSSuhagwhoalso
headedtheUttarakhandCAMPA.
Thiswas,however, turneddown
atameetingchairedbythenHoFF
Rajiv Bhartari, pending clarifica-
tionastohowthecostofthetiger
safari“escalatedfrom26.81crores
to102.11crores”.
When contacted, Bhartari

said: “Except one component of
aroundRs 5.5 crore for the tiger
safari’s approved electricity
works, the proposal was re-
turned.”While Suhag,whocon-
tinues tohead the stateCAMPA,
refused to comment onhis rec-
ommendation, Rahul described
the inflated financialproposal as
an“afterthought tomeet thede-
mands” of his deputy Kishan
Chand.

Raipur police
thereligiousleaderfromneigh-
bouringMadhya Pradesh, trig-
gering awar of words between
leadersof bothstates.
AnFIRwaslodgedonSunday

based on a complaint by
Congress leaderPramodDubey
alleging that at a ‘Dharam
Sansad’ held on December 25-
26 in Raipur, Kalicharan deliv-
eredaspeechabusingMahatma
Gandhi and “promoting ten-
sions between different com-
munities”.Dubeywaspresentat
the Sansad where Kalicharan
madethespeech.
While the FIR was earlier

registeredunderSections505(2)
(promoting enmity among
classes)and294(obsceneact in
public place) of the IPC, the
Raipur Police said sections re-
latedtosedition(124A)andout-
ragingreligiousfeelings(295A),
amongothers,wereaddeddur-
ing investigation.According to
senior police officials, while
teams were sent to Madhya
Pradesh,DelhiandMaharashtra
to arrest Kalicharan, he was
eventually found 25 km from
Khajuraho. “He had rented a
roomnearBageshwarDham.He
was arrested at 4 am," said
RaipurSPPrashantAgrawal.
Late Thursday, Kalicharan

was presented before the ses-
sions court in Raipur, where he
wasremandedinpolicecustody
fortwodays. Thearrestledtoan
uproar in BJP-ruled Madhya
Pradesh, with state Home
MinisterNarottamMishraalleg-
ing that theChhattisgarhPolice
hadviolatednormsbyarresting
Kalicharan without informing
theMadhyaPradeshPolice. Ina
tweet, Mishra instructed the
MadhyaPradeshDGPtoregister
hisprotestwithhisChhattisgarh
counterpart.
Madhya PradeshDGPVivek

Johri said, "I have spoken to the
ChhattisgarhDGPandregistered
myprotestonthewaytheentire
operationwasconducted."
RespondingtoMishra’scom-

ments, Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel said,

“Strict action will be taken
againstthoseabusingtheFather
of the Nation… People asking
questions about the arrest... I
want to ask them, are they un-
happythatsuchamanhasbeen
arrested?"UnionMinisterGiriraj
Singh targeted Baghel and said
theCMshouldfocusonfighting
“extremists”inthestate."Idon't
know howhe handles law and
order inthestate,buthadhefo-
cused on getting even one area
freeofextremists, itwouldhave
been better," said Singh,who is
ona trip toBhopal.
Chhattisgarh BJP leader

Brijmohan Agrawal, who was
present at the Dharam Sansad
on Sunday, tweeted in support
of Kalicharan,with the hashtag
#ReleaseKalicharanMaharaj.
At the sessions court in

Raipur, where Kalicharan was
presentedafteramedicalexam-
ination,agroupofpeopleraised
slogansseekinghis release.
InMaharashtra, stateHome

Minister DilipWalse Patil said
the state police will seek
Kalicharan's custodyand inves-
tigate the cases registered
against him over Sunday’s
speech. “The use of derogatory
language against the Father of
theNation is abig crime.A case
of seditionshouldberegistered
against him. TheMaharashtra
Policewill investigate the cases
registered against him in the
state," theminister said.
FIRs had been registered

againstKalicharanatpolicesta-
tions in Akola and Thane city
over the speech he made in
Raipur. Sources said both FIRs
arebeing transferred toRaipur.
Kalicharan,originallyAbhijit

Dhananjay Sarang, is a resident
of Akola in Maharashtra. He
gainedpopularityin2020aftera
video of him reciting the Shiv
Tandav Stotramwent viral. A
middle school dropout,

Kalicharan had in his speech at
the Dharam Sansad, besides
speaking out againstMahatma
Gandhi,claimedthatsince1947,
Muslimshave been attempting
to gain power through politics.
He also said people should be
prepared fora "HinduRashtra".
Meanwhile,anofficial inthe

Chhattisgarh Food and Civil
Supplies Department was ar-
rested in Raipur for allegedly
making derogatory comments
against Mahatma Gandhi in a
Facebookpost.SanjayDubey,an
assistant food officer, was sus-
pendedandlaterarrestedbased
onanFIR filedonDecember27.
INPUTSFROMENS,MUMBAI,
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China envoy
Reactingsharplytothe letter,

BJD's Kumar said: “Who is the
PoliticalCounsellorattheChinese
EmbassytowritetoaMemberof
Parliament of India, the largest
democracy?Howdareyousend
letterstoIndianMPs?Ifanything,
youcanraiseyourprotestthrough
officialchannels. I thinktheMEA
(Ministry of External Affairs)
shouldtakeastand.”
The letter comesalmost four

years after theGovernmenthad
asked"senior leaders" and"gov-
ernmentfunctionaries"tonotat-
tend the events organised by
Tibetans in India, citingbilateral
ties. In the letter, Political
Counsellor Zhou Yongsheng
wrote: “I have noticed that you
haveattendedanactivityheldby
the so-called “All-Party Indian
Parliamentary Forum for Tibet”
andinteractedwithsomemem-
bers of so called "Tibetan
Parliament inExile". Iwould like
toexpressourconcernonthat.”
TheCounsellorwrote: “As is

known to all, the so-called
'TibetanGovernment in-exile' is
anout-and-out separatist politi-
calgroupandanillegalorganiza-
tion completely in violation of
China’s Constitution and laws. It
isnot recognizedbyanycountry
intheworld.Tibethasbeenanin-
separablepartofChinasincean-
cient times, andTibet relatedaf-
fairs are purely China’s internal
affairsthatallownoforeigninter-
ference.”
The letter stated that in a se-

ries of political documents, the
IndianGovernment has recog-
nisedthattheTibetAutonomous
Region is part of the territory of
thePeople’sRepublicofChinaand
reiterated that it does not allow
Tibetans to carry out anti-China
political activities. “China firmly
opposesanyanti-Chinaseparatist
activities conductedby “Tibetan
independence” forces in any ca-
pacityornameinanycountryand
opposes any formsof contact by
officials of any country with
them,”thelettersaid.
Addressing the MPs, Zhou

wrote:“Youareaseniorpolitician
whoknowtheChina-India rela-
tionswell. It is hoped that you
couldunderstand the sensitivity
oftheissueandrefrainfrompro-
vidingsupporttothe“Tibetanin-
dependence” forces, andmake
contributions toChina-India bi-
lateral relations.” When con-
tacted, Chandrasekhar told The
IndianExpress:“Iwasamember
oftheIndo-TibetanParliamentary

forumunderthechairmanshipof
(BJPveteran)ShantaKumarjiand
Iwas invited in thecapacity. I at-
tendedthedinner.”
BJD'sKumar,whoisalsocon-

venor of the forum, said:
“Personallyspeaking,Idon’tcon-
sider Tibet to be apart of China.
That is separate because the
GovernmentofIndia’sofficialpol-
icy is different. But this
Parliamentary forumonTibet is
to support the cause of Tibetan
culturalandreligiousbeliefs,and
isbetweenthepeopleofIndiaand
theTibetangovernment-in-exile.
One should not read toomuch
politicsintoit.”
Kumarsaid:“Thestatedgoals

oftheParliamentaryforumisnot
toadvocatefortheindependence
ofTibetoranythingcontroversial.
It islargelytobuildarelationship
betweenthegovernment-in-ex-
ileandthepeopleofIndiabecause
ofthesharedhistory,sharedcivi-
lization and linkages..becauseof
Buddhism, because of trade be-
tweenTibetandIndiainthepast.
Theideaistobuildonthoselink-
ages. I think I have already re-
ceivedfourorfivelettersfromthe
Embassy. I give thembefitting
replies,too,”hesaid.
When contacted, Congress'

JairamRameshconfirmedthathe
has received a letter from the
PoliticalCounsellor.“WhenIwas
askedtospeak(attheevent),Isaid
I never go to any evening func-
tions but I havemadeanexcep-
tionbecauseofmyprofoundad-
miration for the Buddha, deep
respectfortheDalaiLamaandin
gratitude for the role Tibetan
sourceshaveplayedintheredis-
covery of India's Buddhist her-
itage.”Indiahashadaconsistently
supportivepolicytowardstheex-
iled leaders of Tibet. In a careful
balancingactonitspledgedsup-
port to Tibetanswhile seeking a
peacefulrelationshipwithChina,
India'spositionhasbeentorecog-
nise Tibet as an autonomous re-
gion of the People’s Republic of
China. It "continuestoseekafair,
reasonableandmutuallyaccept-
ablesolutiontothevexedbound-
aryissue"withChina.
Sixtyyearsago,around80,000

Tibetans, alongwith their spiri-
tual leader theDalai Lama, left
Lhasa after a failed uprising
against theCommunist rule and
arrivedinIndia.
TheTibetanexileadministra-

tion, called CTA, is based in
Dharamshalawherethespiritual
leaderalsolives.Around140,000
Tibetans now live in exile, over
100,000ofthemindifferentparts
ofIndia.OversixmillionTibetans
live in Tibet. In 2018, the Centre
hadadvisedseniorministersand
bureaucrats to stay away from
'ThankYou India' events organ-
isedbyTibetanleaders.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on anofficial note dated
February22,2018,advising"sen-
ior leaders" and "government
functionaries" of theCentre and
statestostayawayfromeventsor-
ganisedbyTibetanleaders,citing
"verysensitivetimes"inbilateral
relationsonIndiaandChina.
The note was sent by then

Foreign SecretaryVijayGokhale
toCabinetSecretaryatthetime,P
K Sinha,who issued a directive
twodayslater.

Govt flags Covid spike in six states, calls for vigil
showingatrend,whichisgoing
up.Thereproductionnumberis
1.22fromtheavailabledata.The
cases are now enlarging, not
shrinking.Sofar,deathsaresta-
ble -- they are in the range of
260, below300, typically. That
remains stable and is reassur-
ing,asofnow,”Paulsaid.
Paulalsocautionedthatany

data on lesser severity of
Omicron cannot be taken for
granted,atthismoment.
“As the scenario emerges,

we believewhat we are wit-
nessing could be part of the
global rise in cases, pushed by
theOmicronvirus...thisvariant
ishighlytransmissibleandthat
perhaps explains the speed
with which it is rising in the
world. The severity issues are
still unsettled; theWHOstate-
mentsaysseverityis,hopefully,
mild.But it cannotbetakenfor
grantedbecauseitisstillawork
inprogress,”hesaid.TheHealth
Ministry,meanwhile,listedthe
six states of concern, based on
a comparison of weekly cases
and positivity rate of the last
seven days (December 24-30)

with data from the preceding
seven(December17-23):

■ Maharashtra reported
13,200 cases, a 117% increase,
with positivity jumping from
0.92%to2.59%.

■ Delhi reported 2,587
cases, a 290% increase, with
positivityrisingfrom0.2%to1%.

■ Gujarat reported 1,711
cases, a 245% increase, asposi-
tivityrosefrom0.19%to0.54%.
According to theMinistry,

West Bengal reported 4,442
cases(18.49%increaseincases),
Karnataka 2,533 cases (26%)
and Tamil Nadu 4,383 cases
(2.35%).
Theninedistrictsflaggedby

theCentre,basedonacompar-
ison of case counts of seven
days (December 22-28)with
data fromthepreceding seven
(December 15-21), are:
Mumbai Citywith a 232% rise
inthatperiod,from2,044cases
to6,787cases;Punefrom1,554
to 2,076; Thane from 913 to
2,033; Bengaluru Urban from
1,445 to 1,902; Chennai from
1,039 to 1,720; Mumbai
Suburban from 521 to 1,670;

Gurgaon from 194 to 738;
Ahmedabad from207 to 635;
andNashik from333 cases to
383cases.
Paul said the emphasis

shouldbeonresponsibleCovid-
appropriate behaviour, not
panic.“Itisarealitychecktoday
and...there is noneed to panic.
Becauseasanationwearepre-
pared,wehaveexperience,we
havethemassiveshieldofvery
high coverage of vaccination.
Butthereisaneedtoberespon-
sible and to bedisciplined.We
mustfollowtherestrictionsand
rules.Allvariantsenterthrough
the same route, and that route
can be blocked bywearing a
mask.Somask,mask,mask,has
becomeevenmore important
today,”hesaid.
Asked if India iswitnessing

a thirdwave, Paul said: “This is
an emerging situation.Where
thiswill takeusandwherethis
should be stopped, is all in our
hands.Wehaveputalleffortsto
stopit.Wehavetosuppress(the
transmission)rightnowandat
this level. It is in our hands, by
vaccination,byprecaution,and

otherpublichealthmeasures,”
hesaid.
Thetaskforcechiefwarned

that“thissurgecouldbesignif-
icant” and asked everyone to
“beprepared”since“itmaynot
necessarily bemild”. “Be pre-
pared, the health systems are
ready for themaximumpossi-
ble level,”Paulsaid.
ICMRchiefBalramBhargava

said theCentrewill sooncome
outwithguidelinesonwhether
the third “precaution” dose, to
be rolled out on January 10,
shouldbeofadifferentvaccine
platform.
“Wearedecidingwhatisthe

populationthatwillrequirethis
vaccine, including healthcare
workers,frontlineworkersand
60-plus with comorbidities;
what are the new vaccines
available;which vaccines can
begivenafterwhichvaccine in
termsofsafetyandefficacy.We
are analysing all the data...
Whether it is going to be the
sameone or different one, be-
fore January 10, wewill have
clear-cut recommendations,”
hesaid.
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Online Classes will be
taken on Zoom Duration of
Course will be around 2.5
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assignment, dedicated
classes on case studies and
answer writing practice are
added advantage. For
more details please visit us
@niceias.org
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NICE ACHIEVERS

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is hereby informed that Late

Shri Rajiv Kumar Mahajan S/o Late Sh. Shiv Ram

Mahajan and Smt. Upasana Mahajan W/o Late Sh.

R/o B-3, Inderpuri,

New Delhi-110012 were allotted plot/property No.

6/C-2 area 300 sqyd. (appx.) in proposed

Township project "Vatika India Next" situated at

Sector 82-A, Gurgaon (Haryana); that after the

demise of Sh. his legal heirs

requested the company to transfer their share in

favor of their mother; Smt. Upasana Mahajan. Any

person having any objection on this please

contact the company officer within 15 days after

which No Claim would be accepted.

Details as Under :

Vatika Limited

A-002, Ground Floor, Block-A,

Vatika INXT City Centre, Sector 83, Gurugram,

Haryana, India-122012

Rajiv Kumar Mahajan, both

Rajiv Kumar Mahajan,

may

Kashmir: Army jawan, 6 militants killed in two encounters
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER30

TWO JAISH-E-MOHAMMAD
militants allegedly involved in
theDecember13attackonapo-
lice bus on the outskirts of the
cityhere,wereamongthesixul-
tras, includingtwoPakistanina-
tionals,killedintwinencounters
insouthKashmirthatalsoleftan
Army jawan dead, officials said
onThursday.
While threemilitants were

killedinanovernightencounter
in Anantnag, three otherswere
killedinthegunfightwhichtook

place in Kulgam district of
Jammu and Kashmir
Wednesdayevening, theysaid.
Two jawans and a police of-

ficial were also injured during
the Anantnag operation, they
said.
Theencounterstookplaceaf-

ter the forces launched cordon
and search operations in
Nowgam Shahabad area in
Anantnagdistrict,andMirhama
area of Kulgam—both in south
Kashmir — after specific inputs
about the presence of militants
Wednesdayevening.
“In the last about five days,

security forces have carried out

multiple operations across the
Valley, resulting in 11 hardcore
terrorists being neutralised,
killed. OnWednesday night, in
twoseparateoperations,sixter-
rorists, including two Pakistani
terrorists,of Jaish-e-Mohammad
(JeM) cadrewere neutralised in
KulgamandAnantnag,”General
officer Commanding (GoC) of
the Army's 15 Corps, Lt GenDP
Pandeysaid.
He was addressing a joint

press conference along with
InspectorGeneralofPolice(IGP)
Kashmir, Vijay Kumar at
Qazigund in south Kashmir's
Anantnagdistrict.

TheGoC said during the op-
eration, Sepoy Jasbir Singh lost
his life.
“As the operationwas being

conducted in very heavily built
up area, while evacuating civil-
ians from harm's way, we had
twoArmypersonnelandoneJKP
personnel suffering gunshot
wounds.Theyareall stableasof
now,”hesaid.
The IGPKashmir said twoof

theultraskilledintheAnantnag
encounterwere involved in the
December 13 attack on a police
bus in Zewan area on the out-
skirts of the city here in which
threepolicemenwerekilled.

“AftertheZewanattack,Ihad
sharedwithyouthatJeMcarried
out the attack. Security person-
nel will be happy to know that
thisisthesamegroupwhichcar-
riedouttheattackinwhichthree
policemenweremartyred,” he
said.
Kumar identified the mili-

tants behind the attack as Altaf
Ahmad Shah aliasMufti Altaf, a
residentofNathiporaDooru,and
a Pakistani national Sultan alias
MaviaaliasRayees.
The duo had carried out the

attack alongwith anothermili-
tantSuhailAhmadRather,ares-
identof ZaffranColony.

New Delhi
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THENEWomicronvariantiscir-
culating in the community in
Delhi and is possibly the reason
behind the recent increase in
Covidcases,saidHealthMinister
Satyendar JainThursday.
“Covid cases have increased

rapidlyoverthelastfewdays.As
per the genome sequencing
data, 54% of these are omicron
variant, including people who
have travel history as well as
those who do not. This means
omicron is now in Delhi,” said
Jain in an online briefing about
increasingcases.
Delhi reported 1,313 Covid

cases Thursday, up from923on
Wednesday. Positivity rate also
increased from1.29%to1.73%.
The total number of Covid

patientsadmittedtohospitalson
Thursdaywas150.Thisincludes
patients fromtheairport.Of the
150, 83 are asymptomatic or
have only mild symptoms; 66
havemoderate symptoms and
areonoxygensupport.Onlyone

personhasseveresymptomsand
is on ventilator support. Out of
the150patientsinhospitals,118
arefromDelhi.Anadditional111
peoplewhoeitherhaveCovidor
aresuspectedtohavethedisease
arelodgedinCovidCareCentres.
Delhi’s active Covid case

count has jumped from 557 to
3,081 inaweek’s time.
The Indian Express reported

that the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority in its
meetingWednesday accepted
the possibility of community
spread after no history of inter-

nationaltravelorcontactwithan
internationaltravellerwasfound
after the investigation in nearly
60 cases reported overMonday
andTuesday.Furthermore,64of
the 73 new cases reported on
Wednesday also did not have
anyhistoryof travelor contact.
KeepingtheriseinCovidcases

andthatoftheomicronvariantin
mind, theDelhigovernmenthas
ordered four centres to create
step-down isolation or quaran-
tinecentresforthosewhomight
havetheomicronvariant.
Director General of Health

ServicesNutanMundejapassed
an order Thursday allowing in-
stitutional isolation of Covid
positive international passen-
gersortheircontactsarrivingat
theairport,atpaidaswellasfree
CovidCareCentres.
There will be 100 beds in

Terapanth Bhawan thatwill be
linkedtoAmbedkarNagarhospi-
tal,100bedsatSardarPatelCovid
Care Centre linked to Pandit
MadanMohanMalviyaHospital,
100 beds at IBIS hotel linked to
IndiraGandhi hospital-Dwarka,
and another 50 at CWG village
linkedtoLalBahadurShastrihos-
pital. The centre at CWGvillage
willbescaledupto500beds,ac-
cordingtoanorderissuedbythe
specialsecretary(health)SMAli.
Thelinkedhospitalswillprovide
manpower, consumables, and
arrange logistics for the centres
as per the order. Currently, all
thosewhohaveoraresuspected
tohaveomicronvariantinfection
areadmittedtothegovernment’s
LokNayakhospitalorfourprivate
hospitals—SirGangaRam,Max
hospital-Saket, Fortis Hospital-
VasantKunj,andBatraHospital.

Delhi’sactiveCovidcasecounthas jumpedfrom557to3,081
inaweek’s time.AmitMehra

1,313CASESONTHURSDAY

Omicron in community, 54%
cases showvariant, says Jain

OPD services, admissions curtailed at AIIMS
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

WITHTHEnumberofCovidcases
on the rise in Delhi, AIIMSwill
curtailpatientsvisitingoutpatient
clinics aswell as the number of
routine admissions, as per the
contingencyplan thatwill come
intoeffectonNewYear’sEve.
Both old and new patients

withexistingappointmentswill
receive consultations and only
the numberswill be restricted,
as per recommendations of the
heads of the departments, ac-
cording to theplan.
“No servicewill be stopped,

however,keepinginmindthein-
creasingnumber of Covid cases
in the city, the number of other
patientswill be restricted,” said
a senior official from the hospi-
tal, onconditionof anonymity.
Covid-19 admissions in the

hospital have increased five
timesoverthecourseoftheweek
— from two-three admissions a
dayearlierto14onThursday,ac-
cordingtotheofficial.
“Theincreaseseemslikealot

as the number of cases have
been low in the city for several
monthsnow.But, incomparison
to the secondwave, this is not
toomuch. The number of cases
havegoneup,butmostaremild

anddonotneedhospitalisation.
Weareexpectingthenumberof
hospitalisations to increase in
thecomingdaysbutitisunlikely
to be as much as the second
wave,” theofficial said.

Plan for possible surge
The hospital will convert

threefloors, includingtheICU,of
itsnewlycreatedburnsandplas-
ticblock intoaCovid-19centre.
Two floors at its National

Cancer Institute in Jhajjar will
also be converted for treatment
of Covid-19 patients. Rooms in
the privateward are also being
prepared forCovidcases.
Other than that, one addi-

tional floor at the Jai Prakash
NarayanApexTraumaCentrewill
also be converted into a Covid
treatmentfacility,inlieuofwhich
award at themainAIIMSbuild-
ingwillbefreedupfortraumapa-
tients.Twofloorsatthecentreal-
ready cater to Covid cases. The
standalone trauma centre had
completely been converted to a
Covid-19 hospital sinceMarch
last year and trauma services
wereslowlyrestartedwhencases
waned after the secondwave of
thepandemicinthecity.
Alldoctors,nurses,andother

staffatthehospitalwillalsobere-
deployedasperneed, according
to theplan.
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FOLLOWINGTHEDelhi govern-
ment'sdecisiontoclosetheatres
in the wake of a spike in Covid
cases, representatives of the
Multiplex Association of India
(MAI)metDeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia Thursday seek-
ing reopening of cinemaswith
pre-emptive measures. Other
cinemas and industry bodies
havesupported thisappeal.
The delegation, led by Ajay

Bijli, chairman of PVR Limited,
highlighted the adverse eco-
nomic impacts faced by the en-
tertainment industry due to
multiplelockdownsandrestric-
tionssinceMarch2020.Initsap-
pealtoSisodia,hewasinformed
that the decision to shut down
cinemashascauseduncertainty.
Expressinghisconcerns,Bijli

said: “We fully understand the
challenges facedbythegovern-
ment in these tough times.
However, insteadof closingcin-
emas,weurgethemtoconsider
introducing a ‘double vaccina-
tion requirement’ for gaining
entry into cinemas, as is the
case in some states.
Alternatively, a50%seatingcap
canbe reintroduced.”
The association fears that

several films, scheduled to re-
lease in January such as RRR,
RadheShyamandPrithviraj,will
probably change their release
dates. Shahid Kapoor-starrer
filmJersey,whichwassupposed
to release on December 31, has
cancelled its theatrical exhibi-
tion.AccordingtotheMIAletter,
Jersey is now being considered
for “adirectOTTrelease”.
“Instead of releasing their

films at cinemas or waiting for
relaxation,producersarefinding
it more lucrative to release on
streamingplatformsleavingcin-
emaswithnonewfilms.Asare-
sult, theindustryhasrunintoan
extremelyadversesituationand
isinneedofurgenthelpfromthe
government,” the letter stated.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Nitin Tej Ahuja, CEO of
theProducersGuildof India,ex-
tendedhis support to theMIA’s
pleaandsaid,“Theatricalrelease
istheprimarysourceofrevenue
forfilmmakers.Theproducersof
themovie ‘83’helditoverforal-
most two years. Even though it
was finally released on
December 24, people in Delhi
can’twatch itnow.”
Themultiplex body argued

that cinemas are equipped to
managecrowdswithahygienic
environmentwhilemaintaining
socialdistancingnorms.
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MBBSstudent
foundhanging
NewDelhi:A19-year-old
MBBS student from
Maulana Azad Medical
Collegeallegedlycommit-
ted suicide by hanging
herself inside the college
hostel Thursday. DCP
(Central)ShwetaChauhan
said,“Thegirlwastakento
thehospitalbutshedied.”
Aninquirywasconducted
at the collegewhich re-
vealed that she did not
performwell in her ex-
ams.Sheallegedlywrotea
suicidenote onhernote-
bookthathasbeenrecov-
ered,saidpolice.

Threeheldfor
kidnapping
2-yr-oldboy
New Delhi: Days after a
two-year-old boy was
kidnapped outside his
house in Rajouri Garden,
policehavearrestedthree
persons and appre-
hended a juvenile. Police
said the incident took
place on December 22.
The boy was playing
whentwoof theaccused
picked him up and fled.
The accusedwere trying
tosellthechildtoacouple
whenpolicecaughtthem.

Trafficrules
aroundCPto
kickinonNew
Year’sEve
NewDelhi: Traffic Police
Thursdaysaidithasmade
elaboratearrangementsto
ensure smooth traffic on
NewYear’s Eve, particu-
larly in and around com-
mercial hubs such as
Connaught Place. “Res-
trictionswill be imposed
from8pmonDecember
31 around Connaught
Place until celebrations
end,” said JCP (traffic)
VivekKishore. ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE INDIAN Institute of
Technology (IIT)Delhi Thursday
launched the STEM (Science,
Technology,Engineering,Mathe-
matics)MentorshipProgram for
Class XI girls fromgovernment
schools to encourage them to
choosescienceastheircareer.
“The primary objectives of

theprogram, designed for Class
XI girl students, are to train
young students to think cre-
atively about science and inno-
vation, to provide them novel

hands-on experience in solving
research problems, and to help
them form a stronger knowl-
edge foundation,” the institute
said inastatement.
Fortheprogram,10girlsfrom

various Kendriya Vidyalayas in
thecityhavebeenshortlistedfor
now,whowill bementored by
professors from IIT-D in their
chosen topics of interest. They
will also get access to research
scholarsunder theseprofessors.
During thementorship pe-

riod, they will be exposed to
“foundationalconceptsinSTEM
disciplines,andalsolearntheex-
perimental methods and tech-

niquesused inscience labs”.
Speakingabouttheprogram,

IIT-D Director V Ramgopal Rao
said, “STEMneeds tohavemore
women participation. Through
thementorship program initi-
atedbyIIT-Delhi,schoolgirlswill
get exposure to some of the
world-class labs and research
workgoingonhere.Iamhopeful
thismentorshipat IIT-Delhiwill
prove to be a turning point in
theirlivesandtheywouldbemo-
tivated toenter theworldof sci-
enceandtechnologyandhelpso-
cietywiththeir researchwork.”
Among those shortlisted is

DishaRathor fromKV JNU,who
is workingwith hermentor on
cryptography and secure com-

puter science. “I think I could
learn from the experience, and
from the experienced faculty. I
thinkthiswillbegoodformyca-
reer,” shesaid.
Sanmita Paul from KV R K

Puramsaidshewasveryenthu-
siasticaboutthedifferentphases
of the program. “I’m especially
looking forward to the research
activitiesandlecturesbyIITpro-
fessors... IwouldliketothankIIT-
Delhi for giving us girls this op-
portunity to learn and explore
more than just reading text-
books inour school,” shesaid.
Theprogramwill have three

levels. “A two-weekwinterproj-

ect, starting from the end of
December 2021 and ending in
earlyJanuary2022,anonlinelec-
tureseries,consistingofmodules
in Chemistry, Physics, Biology,
Mathematics and some
Engineeringbranches.Theselec-
tureswillbedeliveredbyIIT-Delhi
professorsbetweenFebruaryand
April2022.Duringthisperiod,stu-
dentswillalsobeinteractingcon-
stantly with their mentors on
their specific projects. Summer
project (3-4weeks inMay-June
2022), where studentswill get
hands-onexperienceinlabs,and
finalisetheirprojectreportswith
theirmentors,”theinstitutesaid.

The project areaswill cover
different disciplines such as
computer science, chemistry,
mechanical engineering,
physics, andbiological sciences.
“Inthefuture,thereareplans

to have participation from stu-
dents fromother regions in the
country and turn the program
intoa residential one. TheSTEM
MentorshipProgramforschool-
girlsisthesecondacademicout-
reach initiative by IIT-Delhi for
school students. In September
2021, the Institutehadlaunched
SciTech Spins lecture series for
studentsfromclassIX-XII.Under
thisinitiative,IIT-Delhiprofessors

engagedincutting-edgeresearch
inscience,technologyandallied
fieldsdeliveronlinelecturesand
conduct laboratory demonstra-
tionseverymonth,” IIT-Dsaid.
“The programwill give girls

somerequiredtractionforgetting
intothefieldsofscienceandtech-
nology in the future.Webelieve
students should be exposed to
scientificconceptsatanearlyage,
tobeabletoappreciatetherigour
ofacademicresearch,andtobuild
upconfidencetotakeupacadem-
ics as a careerwhen they grow
up,” said Pritha Chandra,
Associate Dean, Academic
OutreachandNewInitiatives.

‘TO ENCOURAGE GIRLS TO CHOOSE SCIENCE AS A CAREER’

IIT-D kicks off STEM mentorship program for Class XI girls, 10 shortlisted

Thegirlswillbementoredby
professors fromIIT-D.Archive

Multiplex body
meets Sisodia,
seeks reopening
of theatres in city

WAITING TO BOARD
CommuterswaitoutsideRajivChowkMetrostation,Thursday.Newrules thatcameintoeffectonWednesdayallowMetrotrains tooperateat50%seating
capacity. TashiTobgyal

ANONNADUTT
&ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

WITH RESIDENT doctors from
major medical college-associ-
ated government hospitals
acrossthecountrycontinuingto
protest against repeated delays
in the National Eligibility-cum-
Entrance Test for Postgraduate
Courses (NEET-PG) counselling
andadmission,servicesinthese
hospitals have remained af-
fected for 14 days now. The
protesting doctors will hold a
meeting today where they are
expected to take a call on
whetherornottoendthestrike.
The Indian Express spoke to

thefollowingaspirantswhode-
spite clearing NEET-PG held in
September have not got admis-
sioninPGcoursessofar,withthe
crisis putting themunder acute
financial andsocialdistress.

Dr Shruti Pansare,
Pune
The delay has left Pune-

basedDr Pansare uncertain not
onlyabouther financesbutalso
her future.
“One whole year has been

wastedbecause of the delays in
conducting the NEET-PG exam
and now counselling. I am al-
ready 28 years old. For the next
threeyearsIwillbestudyingand
working full time for my post-
graduation.So,Iwillbe31bythe
timeIcaneventhinkofmarriage
—without counselling there is
no certainty of where Iwill end
up for the next three years. By
the time I try to have children, I
will be 32.We tell our patients
that if they want to have chil-
dren, they should have it by the
time they are 30. But I will not
havethatopportunity,”shesaid.
“It is not just the financial

pressure — I haven’t worked in
over a year — there are also so-
cial pressures that we need to
thinkabout,”DrPansaresaid.
After completing MBBS in

2017 and a one-year internship
in2018,shetookNEET-PGforthe
first time in 2020, butwith her
rankabove21,000shecouldnot
get the PG course of her choice.
So, she moved to Delhi and
startedworking as a “non-aca-
demic”juniorresidentdoctorat
DrRamManoharLohiaHospital.
ShequitherjobinSeptember

2020 to prepare for NEET-PG
that was originally slated for

January 2021 butwas deferred
first to April and then to
September.
Dr Pansare, who secured a

rank above 9,000 in her second
attempt, isnowanxiouslywait-
ing forherPGadmission.
“Due to the uncertainty

about theNEET-PGdates, Ihave
notbeenabletojoinworkagain.
Also, it would have broken the
flowofmy studies. Now, hospi-
tals are unwilling to hire us be-
cause they know that we will
quit the job soon (after PG ad-
mission),” shesaid.

Dr Preya Joshi, Bhuj
After completing herMBBS

and internship, Dr Preya Joshi,

based in Gujarat’s Bhuj, started
preparing for NEET-PG six
monthsbeforetheoriginalexam
date, January 6, 2021. However,
inNovember 2020, she learned
thattheexamwillbepostponed.
The exam dates were then
scheduled forApril.
“Weevenreceivedouradmit

cards, but just two days before
theexamitwaspushed further.
Weweretoldthattheexamwill
not happen for another four
months, so I joined the Covid
duty.Allthisuncertaintyaddsto
mental stress, it has resulted in
peoplegettingworseranks,”she
said.
With her rank being above

15,000, Dr Joshi is uncertain

whether she can get admission
inherpreferredcourse—anaes-
thesiaorgynaecology.
“I want to appear for NEET-

PGagainanditsdateshavebeen
announced forMarch 12, 2022,
but can it happen if this year’s
counselling is not completed
yet? I don’t knowwhat to do,”
shesaid.
Like Dr Pansare, Dr Joshi is

findingitdifficulttolandajobin
ahospitalas itwouldknowthat
she is biding time for her PG
counsellingandadmission.

Dr Sarang Bombatkar,
Buldhana
Amidcontinueddelaysinthe

NEET-PGcounsellingandadmis-

sion process, Dr Sarang
Bombatkar, based in
Maharashtra’sBuldhana,saidhe
has been sitting at home for
more thanayearnow.
“We are wasting so much

time. I am not studying, not
working. All hospitals say they
will hire us only for four or six
months, they do not want
us because we will quit when
the(PG)admissionshappen,”he
said.
Dr Bombatkar also said that

withthechange intheNEET-PG
admissionquotasthisyear,heis
not sure if he would be able to
getthecoursesofhischoicesuch
asanaesthesia, ENT,or commu-
nitymedicine. “The pattern has
changed this year and I cannot
figure out what I might get. All
thisuncertainty is adding tomy
stress,”headded.

DrManish Rundla
Choudhary, Kota
WhatisworryingKota-based

DrManishRundlaChoudharyis
thatwhile hehas been at home
for the last one year because of
uncertainty over the NEET-PG
counselling, his resident doctor
friendshavebeenexhaustedaf-
terworkingroundtheclock.

“FirsttheNEET-PGdates,and
noweven the counsellingdates
are uncertain. I was not able to
planmy studies. And this is the
reason I cannot join a job too—
either I have to let go of my PG
seat or two-month salary (at a
hospital) for not serving notice
period(aftertakingadmissionin
aPGcourse),”hesaid.
Dr Choudhary said his

friendswho got throughNEET-
PG in 2020 have worked tire-
lessly through the two Covid
waves. “The third-year resident
doctors (in final year PG) will
soon be relieved to be able to
study for their final exams and
onlyonebatchofPGstudents(in
second-year)will remain in the
colleges(andhospitals),”hesaid,
referringtothefactthatfreshPG
admissions have remained
frozen.

Dr Risabh Kohli, Delhi
The 28-year-old resident of

Delhi’s C R Park underlines the
pointthathelostoneyeardueto
the NEET-PG episode. Dr Kohli,
whohadfinishedhisgraduation
from Armenia’s Yerevan State
Medical University, cleared
NEET-PGthisyear.
Echoingtheanguishofother

youngPGaspirants,DrKohlisays
itisdisturbingthatdespiteclear-
ing the exam, they can neither
take admission in PG courses,
norcan they joina job.
There have been delays and

uncertaintyabouteverythingre-
lated to NEET-PG, he said, be-
moaning that “the third Covid
wave is at your door and this is
the time when things should
have been expedited instead of
gettingdelayed”.

DrManish Singla,
Faridabad
Dr Singla (28), who lives in

Faridabad, graduated from
Karnataka’s Basaveshwara
MedicalCollege.Afterpreparing
for two years, he qualified for
NEET-PGthisyear—andcontin-
ues to wait for admission now.
“Almostayearhasbeenwasted.
TheJanuaryNEETexamwasde-
layedandpushedtoSeptember.
The new reservation policy fur-
therdelayed things,”hesaid.
The situation,Dr Singla said,

is grimmer for those PG aspi-
rants who did not get good
ranks. He alsomaintained that
theaspirantswerecaughtinun-
certaintyofwhethertheyshould
waitforcounsellingorlandajob.

ManishRundlaChoudhary;SarangBombatkar;ShrutiPansare;RisabhKohli;ManishSingla

Caught in delays, NEET-PGaspirants stare at uncertain future

Upset by seating cap,
commuters damage
DTC buses; 6 arrested

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER30

FOURMONTHSafteran11-year-
old boywentmissing fromhis
houseinNuh,policeWednesday
arrestedamanforallegedlykid-
napping andmurdering the boy
andforstealingRs3.62lakhcash
fromhim.Policesaidprobefound
that the boy was strangled to
death inSeptembernearSariska
inAlwar.Apolice teamhasgone
toSariskatocollectDNAsamples.
Police saidonAugust24, the

boy,aclassVI student,hadgone
missing fromhis house. His fa-
therhad initially lodgedamiss-
ingperson’s complaint.
DSP Punhana Shamsher

Singh said recently, the family
filedanothercomplaintalleging
that the boy had taken a bag,
which had over Rs 3.62 lakh
cash, andhadbeenkidnapped.
“One person, Arif (20) has

beenarrested.Hehasalsonamed
another accused. Both are from
the same neighbourhood. The
victimwasknowntotheduoand
they took him to Gurgaon,
Bahadurgarh, Hansi, Hisar and
Haridwar.Asperquestioning,the
accused said they strangled the
boy to death in Sariska about 8-
10 days after hewentmissing.
Their intentionwas to steal the
money that the victim had
brought. After killing him, they
wenttoMumbaitospendmoney.
Inthepastfewmonths,theykept
returning to the village to evade
suspicion,”saidDSPSingh.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressonThursday,theboy’sfa-
ther, a farmer, said for four
months,thefamilyhadbeenliv-
inginuncertainty.“Everydaywe
feared someonewould kill him
since hewas carrying somuch
cash. People kill for much less.
Our fear came true.Allwewant
is justice...,”hesaid.

Hesaidaweekbeforehisson
wasallegedlykidnapped,hehad
sold a plot for over Rs 5 lakh: “I
tookRs 32,000 to deposit in the
bank...andkeptRs3.62lakhinmy
almirah.Wordhadspread in the
neighbourhoodthatIhadsoldthe
plot.Theaccusedhatchedacon-
spiracy to luremy son and kid-
nappedhimtosteal thecash.”
Alleging laxity bypolice, the

father said he shared all leads
with them: “Had they acted
sooner,mysonwouldbealive.”
Policedeniedtheallegations.

DSPSinghsaid,“Initiallythefam-
ily said they didn’t suspect any-
one.Afewdaysaftertheincident,
theboycalledhiscousinandsaid
hewas inMathuraandwassafe.
HealsotoldthemhehadgivenRs
50,000tohiscousinandtakenthe
rest of the cash.Webrought the
cousininforquestioningtoo.The
accusedwere trying tomislead
thefamilyatthetime.”Policeare
lookingforthesecondaccused.

Nuh: Months after 11-year-old
went missing, 1 held for murder

Theatresareshutunderyellowalert restrictions.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,475 13,252
ICU BEDS 2,770 2,727

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec29 923 344 0 71,696
Dec30 1,313 423 0 75,953
Total 3081* 14,18,227 25,107 3,26,51,345
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TOTAL CASES

14,46,415
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,50,922

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

A GROUP of commuters who
wereunabletoboardDTCbuses
due to the 50% seating cap al-
legedlyvandalised4-5busesand
blockedMB Road around 8 am
onThursday.Policesaidtheyar-
rested four men, two women
and apprehended a juvenile for
destruction of public property
andviolatingCovidguidelines.
Videos showing people

protesting and damaging bus
windows went viral on social
media. In one of the videos, a
largegathering, infrontofbuses
on the road, clash with police.
Windshields of buses are dam-
aged and policemen are seen
pushingpeoplewith lathis.
Additional DCP (South) M

HarshaVardhan said, “The inci-

denttookplaceduetonon-avail-
ability of seats in buses in view
ofCovid-relatedrestrictions.”
Benita Mary Jaiker, DCP

(South), said, “We received sev-
eral calls regardinga traffic snarl
nearJamiaHamdard.Wereached
the spot and found that a group
of commuterswere protesting
andinstigatingotherstositonthe
roadasbusdriversandmarshalls
weren’t letting them in. The
drivercouldonlyallow17passen-
gers inside as per the govern-
ment’s latestguidelines.”
Policestafftriedtalkingtothe

peopletoallowtraffic topass to
no avail. “The group started
damaging buses.We deployed
womenpolicestaff tohelp.Staff
neither used force nor lathi-
charged anyone.Wewere neu-
tralising the situation. One po-
licemansustainedinjuriesinthe
process,” saidDCP Jaiker.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LANGUAGE SKILLS
DURING Amedia interaction on Thursday, Haryana Chief
MinisterManohar Lal Khattar surprisedmanywith this lan-
guageskills.AfterdeclaringthathecantakequestionsinEnglish,
Hindi and Punjabi, hewent on to interactwith a reporter in
Tamil,revealingthathehaspassedhisschoolcertificatecourse
in the language.Besides, theChiefMinister saidhe is learning
Japanesethesedaystointeractwiththelargeexpatpopulation
in his state. If youhave to build heart-to-heart relationswith
someone,youhavetospeakintheir language,Khattarsaid.

EXIT DOOR
THREE CONGRESSMLAs from Punjab – Rana Gurmit Singh
Sodhi, Fateh Jung SinghBajwa andBalwinder Singh Laddi –
havejoinedtheBJPinthepast10days,deliveringajolt tothe
grandoldpartyaheadoftheAssemblyelections.Butthebuzz
intheparty is that therecouldbemoreexitscoincidingwith
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi'svisittoPunjabonJanuary5.
Thenamesofmany leaders, includingacoupleofministers,
are being talked about in this connection. Asked about the
speculation,onesenior leadermerelysaid, “Let'sseewhoall
remain after January 5.” The Congress's central leaders are
nowsaid tobekeeping their fingers crossed.

FRESH TASK
CONSUMERAFFAIRSSecretaryLeenaNandanwillbidadieu
to theDepartment of ConsumerAffairs on Friday to takeup
hernextassignmentasEnvironmentSecretary.OnThursday,
hercolleaguesatKrishiBhawanorganisedafarewellthatwas
attendedbyFoodMinisterPiyushGoyalandMinisterofState
forFoodAshwiniChoubey.FoodSecretarySudhanshuPandey
wasalsopresentontheoccasion.A1987-batchIASofficerof
UttarPradeshcadre, LeenaNandanwill handover chargeof
thedepartmenttohersuccessorRohitKumarSinghonFriday.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER30

DAYS AFTER a judge of the
Allahabad High Court urged
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
to "take strong steps" and con-
sider"stoppingandpostponing"
rallies,meetingsandelectionsin
view of the rising cases and a
possiblethirdwave,theElection
CommissionsaidThursday that
allpartiesinUttarPradeshwant
the Assembly elections to be
heldasper schedule.
“All the political parties,

without any difference of opin-
ion,saidthatelectionsshouldbe
conductedontimewhilefollow-
ing Covid protocol,” said Chief
Election Commissioner Sushil
Chandra, speaking to reporters
ontheconclusionofathree-day
visit to the state to assess poll
preparedness.
Asked about theHigh Court

remark, the CEC replied:
"Cognizanceofthatwillbetaken."
Chandra said some parties,

duringtheirmeetingwiththeEC
delegation, expressed concern
over flouting of Covid rules at
election rallies, and also sought
curbsonthenumberof rallies.

Askedwhether theECwould
considerpostponingtheelections,
theCECsaid:“ECwillexecutethe
responsibilityassignedtoitasper
theConstitution.Whileexecuting
thatresponsibility,whateverwill
be required to consider -- either
risingCovidnumbersormanag-
ing the increasing rallies -- elec-
tionswillbeannouncedaftercon-
sideringallthat.”
Asked about ongoing politi-

cal rallieswithhugegatherings,
he said the EC's responsibility
begins after theModel Code of
Conduct comes into effect.
Beforethat, it isthestateadmin-
istration's job,hesaid.
He said the EChas discussed

the issuewith theUnionHealth
Secretary,StateHealthSecretary,
Chief Secretary, and all district
electionofficers."Wheneverelec-
tions will be announced, this
pointwill be definitely consid-
ered that how the big rallies are
to bemanaged.Whether digital
communicationwill have to be
increased...Wewillissueaguide-
lineinthisregard... It'sadynamic
situation. Considering all that,
guidelineswillbeissued,"hesaid.
"I havebeen told that 86per

cent of people in the state have
gotthefirstdoseand49percent
the second dose of Covid vac-
cine.Wehavebeenassuredthat
in15-20days,all eligiblepeople

willget their firstdose.Wehave
asked for increasing vaccina-
tion,"hesaid.
The CEC said some parties

complained about the "biased"
attitude of some police and ad-
ministrationofficials.Hesaidthe
complaintswill be probed, and
actionwillbetaken.Hesaidover
5,000 police personnel have
beentransferred in recentdays.
Newly appointed UP Chief

SecretaryDurgaShankarMishra,
who took charge on Thursday,
saidthatinhismeetingwiththe
Election Commissioners, they
expressed concerns over the
Covidsituation. “Iassuredthem
thatIwillsitwithmyofficersand
prepare a strategy to vaccinate
everyone,”Mishrasaid.
Meanwhile,theCongresssaid

EC should take an independent
decisiononholdingthepolls.
“ECmustrememberthatthe

countrywide data of Covid-19
infection, its spread... the dou-
blingtime,theresultsofgenome
sequencing and the impact of
the vaccines on Omicron (vari-
ant)iswiththegovernment,and
not with the political parties,”
Congress leader Randeep
Surjewala said inNewDelhi.

WITHENS,DELHI

CECSushilChandra(left)andElectionCommissionerAnup
ChandraPandey inLucknowonThursday.Vishal Srivastav

All parties in UPwant polls on
time,will issue guidelines: EC

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

ADAYafterChinaannouncedits
own standardisednames for 15
more places in Arunachal
Pradesh, which it claims as
“South Tibet”, Delhi reacted
sharply and said the state is an
integralpartof Indiaand“assign-
ing invented names to
places...doesnotalter this fact”.
China's Ministry of Civil

Affairs announcedWednesday
that it had standardised in
Chinese characters, and the
Tibetan and Roman alphabet,
the names of 15 places in
Zangnan, the Chinese name for
ArunachalPradesh,thestate-run
GlobalTimes reported.
This is in accordance with

regulations on geographical
names issued by the State
Council, China'sCabinet, the re-
port said.
Among the official names of

the15places,withlongitudeand
latitude,eightareresidentialar-
eas, fouraremountains, twoare
rivers and one is a mountain
pass, the report said.
This is the second batch of

standardisednamesofplaces in
Arunachal given by China, after
sixotherplaces in2017.
Responding to China's latest

move, Ministry of External
Affairs' official spokesperson
ArindamBagchi said: “Wehave
seensuchreports.Thisisnotthe
first time China has attempted
sucharenamingofplaces inthe
state of Arunachal Pradesh.
China had also sought to assign
such names in April 2017.
Arunachal Pradesh has always
been,andwillalwaysbe,aninte-
gral part of India. Assigning in-
vented names to places in

Arunachal Pradesh does not al-
ter this fact.”
The India-China border dis-

pute covers the 3,488 km long
LAC, and Beijing regularly
protestsvisitsof topIndianlead-
ers and officials to Arunachal
Pradesh to reaffirmits claim.
Theeightresidentialareasin

China's second batch of names
are Sêngkezong and
Daglungzong inConaCountyof
ShannanPrefecture;Mani'gang,
Duding andMigpain inMedog
County of Nyingchi;Goling and
Damba in Zayu County of
Nyingchi; and,Mejag inLhunze
County of Shannan Prefecture,
the Global Times reported. The
fourmountainsareWamoRi,Dêu
Ri, Lhünzhub Ri and
KunmingxingzêFeng, itsaid.The
tworiversareXenyogmoHeand
DulainHe,andthemountainpass
isnamedSeLa,thereportsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER30

TARGETINGPREVIOUSstategov-
ernments inUttarakhand ahead
of theAssemblyelections,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
Thursday said they “looted
Uttarakhandwith both hands”
and tried to save their govern-
mentsevenatthecostofthestate.
Hewasaddressingarallyaf-

ter inaugurating and laying the
foundation of projects worth
overRs17,500croreinHaldwani.
This included the inaugura-

tion of projects worth Rs 3,420
crore and foundation-laying of
projectsworthRs14,127crore.
The inauguratedprojects in-

cludethreestretchesof theChar
Dham all-weather roadwhich
havebeenwidened,theNagina-
KashipurNationalHighway,the
Suring Gad hydel project and
sewageworkundertheNamami
GangeprogrammeatNainital.
“We all know how many

rivers start fromUttarakhand,
but since independence people
here havewitnessed twomore
streams. One is keeping the
mountains away fromdevelop-
ment, and the other isworking
day and night for the develop-
mentofthemountains.Peopleof

the first stream alwayswant to
keep you away from develop-
ment. They kept running from
the hardwork required to bring
roads,electricityandwatertothe
mountains. Several generations
here left Uttarakhand in the ab-
senceofgoodroadsandfacilities.
Today I feel satisfied thatpeople
of Uttarakhand and the country
are exposing those involved in
thisdestruction,”hesaid.
Accusing previous govern-

ments of “looting Uttarakhand
with both hands” since the
state's formation 20 years ago,
PMModisaidthathinderingde-
velopmental projectswas their
trademark.

“Uttarakhandhascompleted
20yearsof itsformation.Inthese
years, you have also seen such
peoplerunningthegovernment
who used to say ‘youmay loot
Uttarakhand, but savemy gov-
ernment’,”hesaid.
On the Lakhwar project, he

said it was first thought of in
1976,andthatitwashisgovern-
mentwhichfinally laid its foun-
dation.“Lookatmyrecordofthe
last7yearsandallmytimegoes
to searching for such old things
andmakingthemright,”hesaid.
The PM said these inaugu-

rateddevelopment projectswill
ensure better connectivity and
healthforthepeopleofHaldwani.

MANOJMORE
PUNE,DECEMBER30

A DAY after NCP chief Sharad
Pawar said Prime Minister
NarendraModihadmadeanoffer
for an alliancewith his party af-
ter the 2019 Maharashtra
Assemblyelections, thestateBJP
unitonThursdaysaidPawar“was
speakingonlythehalf-truth...ac-
cordingtohisconvenience”.
“What Pawar said was only

thehalf-truth...Andheisspeak-
ingasperhisconvenience,”state
BJP spokesperson Keshav
UpadhayetoldTheIndianExpress
Thursday.
Upadhaye said party leader

and former chief minister
Devendra Fadnavis had already
spoken about what transpired
during those days. “We do not
wishtospeakabouttheepisode
again,”hesaid.
At a book launch in Pune

Wednesday, Pawar, during a
conversation with Loksatta
EditorGirishKuber,saidthatPM
Modi hadmade an offer to him
foranalliancewithhispartyaf-
ter the 2019 Assembly election
results. Pawar said he had re-
jected theoffer.
Responding to Upadhaye's

comments,ShivSenaspokesper-
son Sanjay Raut said, "Since
SharadPawar is saying it, then it
has to be true.During that time,

BJP had become desperate to
form the government in
Maharashtra. Theywere trying
to establish contactwith differ-
ent people, includingAjit Pawar
and our people (Sena leaders). I
was aware that Pawar had re-
ceivedtheoffer(fromBJP)andhe
hadalsospokentousaboutthis.
Atthattime,wewerenothiding
anything from one another.
Therewasnothingsecretabout...
whowasmeeting and holding
discussions, we knew every-
thing. Therewas transparency
amongusandBJPwasprobably
notawareof this.Becauseof this
transparency, they could not
formthegovernment."
Along with Pawar, Raut is

consideredoneof thearchitects
of theMaha Vikas Aghadi gov-
ernment,whichcameintobeing
after the Shiv Sena approached
the Congress and NCP about
forming an alliance. The Sena
had earlier ended its decades-
longalliancewith theBJP in the
stateafterthetwopartiesfellout
over who would get the chief
minister'spost.
PraveenDarekar, opposition

leader in the state Legislative
Council, said: “Whatever hap-
penedbetweenthetwoleaders,
onlytheyknowof it.Let’snotdig
out the past. TheMVA govern-
ment is now in place. Alliances
happeninpolitics,thereisnoth-
ingnewabout it.”

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

DELHI CHIEFMinister andAam
Aadmi Party (AAP) supremo,
ArvindKejriwal,onThursday,ar-
rivedinChandigarhtoholdavic-
torymarchtocommemoratehis
party's splendid performance
during the recently concluded
Chandigarhcivicbodypollsand
said that thewin in Chandigarh
"has sent a strong message
across Punjab and started an
AAPwaveacross thestate."
KejriwalonThursday joined

avictorymarchwithhis party's
victoriouscouncillorsandmade
themtakeanoaththat"theywill
never take any bribe and will

also not let anyone do anything
wrong." He said that now that
they havewon, "they [the new

councillors] should move be-
yond party lines and work to-
gether"tobringChandigarhback

tonumber1during the Swacch
Survekshan.
"Chandigarh ke nateejon ke

baad Punjab mein ek lehar si
daudgayihai....Chandigarhmein
ab shapath grehan karne
aayengePunjabjeetke(Thevic-
toryinChandigarhhasstartedan
AAPwave.Wewill again return
toChandigarhafterwinningthe
Punjabelections),"Kejriwalsaid
during the victorymarch (Vijay
Yatra) that started fromAroma
ChowkinSector22andendedin
Sector23.
Addressingagatheringatthe

endofThursday'svictorymarch,
Kejriwal said, "You people of
Chandigarh have achieved an
amazing feat. This is nothing
shortof amiracle.”

BJP: Pawar speaking
half-truth according
to his convenience

STATEMENTONPMOFFER

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER30

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Thursday hit out at
BahujanSamajParty (BSP)chief
Mayawati, claiming she feared
defeat in the upcoming assem-
bly polls and urging her to step
out for campaigning.
He also invoked Lord

Hanuman to praise the Yogi
Adityanath government, saying
just “BajrangBali”wasvisible in
his regime, not “bahubalis”
(musclemen).
Addressingapublicmeeting

inMoradabad, Shah said: “The
SP (Samajwadi Party) and BSP
cannot developUP. Behenji ki to
abhi thand hi nahi udi hai. Yeh
bhaibheethain.Behanjichunavaa
gaya thoda bahar nikaliye. Baad
meyehnakehnakimaineprachar
nahikiya(Behenjiisyettogetre-
lief from cold weather. She is
fearing(defeat).Behenji,stepout
aselectionshavecome.Don’tsay
later that you had not cam-
paigned),”hesaid.
TheUnionministersaideven

if “bua, babuaandbehen (refer-
ring to Mayawati, SP chief
Akhilesh Yadav and Congress’s
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra)” came
together, they cannot win
againstBJPworkers.
Targeting Akhilesh formen-

tioningMuhammad Ali Jinnah
in an earlier speech, Shah said,
“He does know name of ganna
(sugarcane) andkeep repeating
Jinnah,Jinnah,Jinnah…Jinnahis
of nousehere.”

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER30

THE INAUGURAL light-and-
soundshowatChittorgarhFort,
opened virtually by Rajasthan
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot
Monday evening, was forced to
stopmidway after local BJPMP
CP Joshi and somemembers of
theRajputcommunityobjected
toasectioninitsscriptinvolving
the 13th century Delhi sultan
Alauddin Khilji and Mewar
queenRaniPadmini.
The show could resume on

TuesdayaftertheChittorgarhdis-
trictadministrationremovedthe
disputed portion of the script.
TheBJPleaderswerequicktotar-

gettheGehlot-ledCongressgov-
ernment inthematter.
TheRajasthanelectionsmay

be two years away, but the row
arising out of objections from a
sectionoftheRajputcommunity
and the Opposition leaders’ bid
to train their guns on the ruling
partyhasput the spotlightback
on the Rajput factor and its
salience instatepolitics.
GoingaftertheGehlotdispen-

sation, Union Jal ShaktiMinister
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, a
Rajput leader, charged that the
Congress governmentwas not
concerned about the “asmita”
(pride)ofRajasthan.
Shekhawatisknowntohave

a strained equation with the
state’stopBJPleaderandformer

CMVasundharaRajeandiscon-
sideredtobepositioninghimself
as one of the principal chal-
lengers toher supremacy.
Shekhawat claimed that the

controversy surrounding the
light-and-soundshowwas“nota
simplematter”. He alleged that
theshow’scontentiousdepiction
of Alauddin Khilji and Padmini
was done as part of “appease-
ment” politics, and that “second
classtreatmentisbeingmetedout
toHinduseversincetheCongress
cametopowerinthestate”.
TheRajputleadersclaimthat

theircommunityconstitutes11-
12percentofRajasthan’spopu-
lation, spread throughout the
state, with sizeable presence in
many constituencies. Rajputs

have been traditional vote base
of theBJP in thestate.
However, the political equa-

tions had changed ahead of the
December 2018 elections to the
200-member Rajasthan
Assembly, when several things
had turned the Rajput commu-
nity against the then
Vasundhara-ledBJPgovernment.
ThesignificanceoftheRajput

factorinRajasthanpoliticscould
be gauged from thepresence of
leaders fromacross thepolitical
spectrumatthediamondjubilee
celebrations of the Shree
Kshatriya Yuvak Sangh, a social
organisationofRajputs,thatwas
heldatJaipurearlierthismonth.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Rajput factor back in Rajasthan spotlight

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER30

AHEADOF the 2023 Assembly
elections, the Congress in
Karnataka Thursday outper-
formed theBJP in thepolls held
for58urban localbodies (ULBs)
in20districts.
Congressemergedasthesin-

gle largestparty,winning501of
1,184 wards that went to the
polls on December 27. BJPwon
433wardsandtheJD(S)won45.
Atotalof195Independentsalso
won in the elections. AAP and
Janata Party havewon one seat
each, while AIMIM and SDPI

wontwoandsix, respectively.
Congress securedamajority

in 20 urban local bodies. BJP,
meanwhile, won 15. The JD(S)
won one ULB. The rest of the
ULBshave thrownupmixed re-
sultswithnopartybeingableto
secureamajority.
Karnataka Chief Minister

BasavarajBommaisaidhisparty
had performedwell when the
overall resultswereconsidered.
Buthealsoblamedlossesonar-
easwithahighpopulationofmi-
norities.
“We have performed better

than the last time though we
shouldhaveperformedbetter in
thiselection,”hesaid. "If youob-

serve, as these places have con-
centration ofminority commu-
nityvoters,wehavenotbeenget-
ting good results, but this time
duetoefforts,inplaceslikeGadag
andothers,wehavegotsuccess.”
TheBJPalso lost inBommai’s

constituency.Onthis,hesaid:“We
had never won there (in
Bankapur),minorityvotersare65
per cent, itwon’t be right forme
tosaymore.Sameisthecasewith
Guttal....wewillcontinuewithour
developmentworktherealso.”
Karnataka Congress party

chief DK Shivakumar said,
“Electionresults in recent times
have indicatedaCongresswave
in thestate...” PTIINPUTS

No ‘bahubalis’
in Yogi rule,
just Bajrang
Bali, says Shah

Previous Uttarakhand govts
looted with both hands: PM

CHINAASSIGNINGnames
of places in Arunachal
Pradeshispartof itsstrat-
egy to reiterate territorial
claims with India. In the
past, Beijing has always
objectedtovisitsbyIndian
leaders – Presidents,
PrimeMinisters and sen-
ior ministers – to the
north-easternstate. In re-
centmonths,therearere-
portsofChinaestablishing
villages along the Line of
Actual Control. The nam-
ingispartof thecountry’s
aggressive expansionist
approach.
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China now raises
heat on Arunachal,
names 15 more sites

AmitShahwithCMYogi
Adityanath inLucknow. PTI

AAP wave after Chandigarh win: Kejriwal

SupportersgreetKejriwal inChandigarh. JasbirMalhi

PMNarendraModi inHaldwani,UttarakhandonThursday.

PTI

KARNATAKAURBANLOCALBODYPOLLS

Cong defeats BJP, wins most wards

KANCHANVASDEV
&MANOJCG
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER30

DAYSAFTERCongressannounced
thatRahulGandhiwillkickoffthe
party’s campaign for the forth-
comingelectionsinPunjabbyad-
dressing a rally in Moga on
January 3, the party postponed
theeventafteritemergedthatthe
senior party leader had flown
abroadonapersonalvisit.
SourcessaidRahulleftIndiaon

Wednesday,adayafterattending
theparty’s 137th foundationday
eventattheAICCheadquartersin
Delhi.Sourcessaidheissettoring
inthenewyear in Italy,wherehe
willspendtimewithhisagingma-
ternalgrandmother,likelastyear.
“Rahul Gandhi is on a brief

personalvisit.TheBJPanditsme-
dia friends shouldnot spreadru-
mours unnecessarily,” Congress
communication department
head Randeep Surjewala said,
confirming that the former
Congresspresidentwasabroad.
PartysourcessaidRahul,who

spent nearly threeweeks at an
undisclosed foreign location in
Novemberaswell, is expected to
address the rallies inPunjaband
GoaonJanuary15and16.
Rahul’s trip abroadhas led to

disquiet in the Punjab unit of
Congress as it comes at a time
whenthepartyisstrugglingwith
factionalismanddesertionsinthe

run-uptotheAssemblyelections.
TheMogarallywasexpectedtobe
ashowofunity,saidapartyleader
whodidnotwanttobenamed.
Thepartyhadstartedmaking

arrangements,andthevenuehad
been finalised, said state party
leaders. “Wedidnot evenknow
he has gone abroad.We learnt
aboutitonlyaftertheOpposition
raisedtheissueandSurjewalade-
fendedthevisit,”saidaleader.
“Therallyhasbeenpostponed

now.WewerehopingthatRahul
willbeabletobringChiefMinister
Charanjit Singh Channi, PPCC
chiefNavjotSinghSidhuandother
leadersonthesamestageandthe
differentvoices,whichareharm-
ing theparty interests,wouldbe
silenced.Also,his(Rahul)absence
delaystheprocessofticketdistri-
bution,”hesaid.
WhileSidhuhasbeenseeking

declarationofChiefMinistercan-
didate aheadof thepolls, assert-
ing that hewould not be just a
showpiecefortheelections,asec-
tion of party leaders said they
were watching him closely. A
party leadersaid, “Wewerehop-
ingthatthetopleadershipwould
intervene andcontrol Sidhu. But
itseemstobefreeforallnow.”

Left Indiaon
Wednesday
ona ‘brief
personal
visit’

Moga rally put off as
Rahul goes abroad,
disquiet in state Cong
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MISSING CHILDREN
Sr.
No. Description Photograph

1 Sumit (name given by agency) male child aged about 1 day, wheatish complexion, child was
found abandoned in the Cradle placed at the gates of an out Institution (DCCW/PALNA) on
07.10.21. He was produced before the Child Welfare Committee-V, Dilshad Garden and was
kept in Delhi Council for Child Welfare (PALNA) via order of CWC-V. FIR was filed at P.S. Civil
Lines

2 Sameer, (name given by agency), male child, aged about 8-9 days, Wheatish complexion,
child was found abandoned in the Cradle placed at the gates of an our Institution on 05.11.21.
He was produced before the Child Welfare Committee-V, Dilshad Garden and was kept in Delhi
Council for Child Welfare (PALNA) via order of CWC-V. FIR was filed at P.S. Civil Lines

3 Pratham, (name given by agency), Male child, aged about new born child, Wheatish
complexion, child was found abandoned in the cradle placed at the gates of an our Institution
on (DCCW/PALNA) on 17.11.2021. He was produced before Child Welfare Committee-V,
Dilshad Garden and was kept in Delhi Council for Child Welfare (PALNA). FIR was filed at P.S.
Civil Lines

4 Mannat, (name given by agency), Male child, aged about 2 days, Wheatish Complexion, child
was found abandoned in the cradle placed at the gates of an our Institution on (DCCW/PALNA)
on 19.11.2021. He was produced before Child Welfare Committee-V, Dilshad Garden and was
kept in Delhi Council for Child Welfare (PALNA). FIR was filed at P.S. Civil Lines

Note: Parents/Guardians/Relatives of Sl.No. 1 & 2 in case of above mentioned children may contact at
address/phone numbers given at Sl. No. 1 & 2 given below:-

1. Incharge: Delhi Council for Child Welfare (PALNA), Qudsia Bagh, Yamuna Marg, Civil Lines, Delhi-54
Contact No. 011-23944655/ 011-23968907

2. District Child Protection Unit-II, Sansakar Ashram Complex, Dilshad Garden, Delhi,
Contact No. 011-22125035

Sd/-
Director

DIP/Shabdarth/0534/21-22 Women & Child Development

Please give information to CHILD LINE 1098 about children who need care & amp; protection

Department of Women an Child Development
Govt. Of NCT of Delhi

5th Floor, ISBT Building, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi- 110006.

PARLIAMENT OF INDIA
LOK SABHA SECRETARIAT

NEW DELHI

PRESS COMMUNIQUE
STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE INVITES SUGGESTIONS ON THE
SUBJECT 'STRENGTHENING CREDIT FLOWS TO THE MSME SECTOR '.

The Parliamentary Standing Committee on Finance is in the process of examining the subject
'Strengthening credit flows to the MSME sector ' for report thereon to the Parliament. Considering
the wider implications of the subject on the economy of the country, the Committee under the
Chairmanship of Shri Jayant Sinha, MP have decided to invite memoranda containing
views/suggestions from the public in general and Experts/Stakeholders/Organisations, in particular.
2. Those desirous of submitting written memoranda/suggestions to the Committee may send two
copies thereof either in English or in Hindi to DIRECTOR (E,F&Estt.), LOK SABHA SECRETARIAT,
ROOM NO. 513, PARLIAMENT HOUSE ANNEXE EXTENSION (BLOCK B), NEW DELHI- 110001,
TEL. Nos. 23035759/ 23035758, FAX NUMBER: 23010756 and email the same to
comfinance@sansad.nic.in within 15 days from the date of publication of this advertisement.).
3. The memoranda/suggestions submitted to the Committee would form part of the records of the
Committee and would be treated as ‘confidential’ and enjoy privileges of the Committee.
4. Those who are desirous of appearing before the Committee, besides submitting written
memoranda, are requested to specifically indicate so. However, the Committee’s decision in this
regard shall be final.

New Delhi;
Dated: 29 December, 2021 davp 1201/11/0003/21-22

URGENT REQUIREMENT OF BUILDING ON HIRE
FOR ECHS POLYCLINIC AT REWARI (HR)

1. Station Commander, Miltary Station Alwar invities applications (offer document) from desirous house
owners at Rewari to rent out their building on hire for 2/3 years to Defence Department (Ex Servicemen
Contributory Health Scheme)

2. The desired parameters and conditions of the building are as under:-
(a) PinthArea 4000 Sqft approximately.
(b) Location within 3/5 Km to City or within the city/town via-a-vis important hospitals and health facilities loc.
(c) The building shall perferable Ground Floor with at least 10-12 rooms with minimum 3 toilits, electricity and

water supply. if with first floor should have suitable ramp for wheel chair and stretcher.
(d) One toilet shall be at entrance of the building
(e) The building should be suitable for placement of medical equiment.
(f) Rent reasonablity certificate for approved rent from local municipality\revenue authorties, to be attached

with the application.
(g) Rent will be paid as per Govt. approved norms and regulations depending open pllnth area facilities

type/class of city.
Note: Desirous persons should froward their application by registered post alongwith sketch/blue print to OIC
ECHS cell, Station HQs,Alwar by 07 Jan 2022 positively (Contact No.-0144-2980316, 11.00AM to 3.00PM)

F. No. 2-1/2021-Admn.1/
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF HEALTH SERVICES
MINISTRY OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE

Applications are invited from goal oriented highly motivated and eligible candidates for 01
position of Manager (IT Infrastructure), 02 positions Executive (Portal & Service Delivery)
and 02 position of Executive (Facilities and Data Centre on purely contract basis for a
period of one year which may be extended on certain terms and conditions. Other terms
& conditions, age limit, remuneration, experience etc. may be downloaded from the official
website Lady Hardinge Medical College & Smt. S. K. Hospital, New Delhi.
For details login to website: http://lhmc-hosp.gov.in

(Sunil KS Bhadoria)
Deputy Director (Admn.)

davp 17148/11/0025/2122 For & on behalf of Director, LHMC

Acharya Narendra Deva University of
Agriculture & Technology,

Kumarganj, Ayodhya- 224229 (U.P.)
Advertisement

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for various posts in the University
on regular basis.
Advertisement No. 7/2021- Twenty Five (25) post of Professor/Scientist.
Advertisement No. 8/2021- Fifty Two (52) post of Associate Professor/Scientist
Advertisement No. 9/2021- Eighty Five (85) post of Assistant
Professor/Scientist
Details may be downloaded from the University Website- www.nduat.org.
Applications on prescribed Proforma must reach to the office of the undersigned
before 5.00 PM of 28 January, 2022 through Registered/ Speed post only.
Written Examination/Test for Assistant Professors is proposed to be held on
20 February 2022.

Director
Administration & Monitoring

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER30

THEFATHERofAmirMagray,one
ofthefourpeoplekilledinanen-
counter in Hyderpora area of
Srinagar on November 15, on
Thursday filed awrit petition in
Jammu&Kashmir and Ladakh
HighCourt,seekingthereturnof
hisson'sbody,sayinghewasin-
nocent and citing his family's
long contribution in the fight
againstterrorism.
Police, who have so far re-

turned the bodies of two local
Kashmirresidents totheir fami-
lies,havenothandedoverAmir’s
body tohis familyyet, sayinghe
wasanassociateofthePakistani
militantwhowas also killed in
theencounter.
Mohammad Latief filed his

petition through counsel

Deepika Singh Rajawat and
MohammadArshadChowdhary
two days after a Special
InvestigationTeamofJ&KPolice,
which probed the encounter,
said that Amir, the youth from
Ramban district in Jammu
Division,wasamilitant.
In his petition, Latief said,

“...That being close to Amir, the
petitionerkneweverythinggood
andbadabouthim,thuscanstate
onoaththathissonwasneverin-
volvedintoanyanti-nationalac-
tivities orwas associatedwith
anysuchoutfit thatconspires to
bringharmtothenation.”
Invoking Article 21 of the

Constitution,whichextendsthe
righttohavedecentburialasper
religious ceremonies and rules,
forhisson,thepetitionersaidhe
has been instrumental in fight-
ingandcurbingmilitancyinGool
Singaldan area byworking as a

civilianvolunteerwiththeArmy.
Referring to an incident of

August 6, 2005,when he along
with his wife and other family
members killed a Lashkar-e-
Toibamilitantwho had barged
into his house and opened fire
on the inmates, the petitioner
said hewas conferred the state
bravery award in 2012 by the
J&Kgovernment.
“Thatapart...,thepetitionerhas

been well appreciated by the
IndianArmyforhisservicetowards
thenationineliminatingmilitancy
in his area -- Gool Sangaldan,
Ramban,”thepetitionsaid.
In view of the family's sup-

port to theArmy, the petitioner
saidhehasremainedvulnerable
toattacks,owingtowhichsecu-
ritywasprovidedtohimandhis
family,whichisstillinplaceout-
sidetheirhouse.

(WITHINPUTSFROMPTI)

New Delhi: The Union govern-
menthasapprovedadditionalas-
sistance of more than Rs 3,000
crore to six states this year to
coverdamagescausedbynatural
disasters,aHomeMinistrystate-
mentsaidThursday.
Gujarat was granted Rs

1,133.35croreforCycloneTauktae
and West Bengal received Rs
586.59 crore for Cyclone ‘Yaas’.

Similarly, for disasters such as
floods and landslides during the
monsoon,AssamwasgrantedRs
51.53crore,Karnatakawasgiven
Rs.504.06crore,MadhyaPradesh
got Rs 600.50 crore and
UttarakhandRs187.18crore.
This assistance is over and

above the funds released by the
Centre to states in the State
DisasterResponseFund. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

FROMINVESTIGATINGtheafter-
math of a riot to following the
trailofgoldsmugglersalongthe
Indo-Nepal border, they dug
deep touncover the truth.
Kaunain Sheriff M of The

Indian Express is the winner in
theInvestigativeReportingcate-
gory for print, and S Mahesh
KumarofManoramaNewsisthe
winner of the award for broad-
castmedia.
Sheriff’s investigation --

which resulted in a three-part
seriescalled‘TheMuzaffarnagar
Whitewash’ -- revealed that in
the six years following the
Muzaffarnagar riots in 2013, all
the158menaccusedofmurder,
gangrapeandarsonhadwalked
free. Sheriff scrutinised court

records, testimonies of com-
plainantsandwitnessesand in-

terviewed officials to discover
that 53menaccusedofmurder
hadbeen letoff.
“Thefirstchallengewastoac-

cess thedocuments. Rape cases
arein-houseproceedingssoyou
cannotenterthecourttowitness
the trials. It took days, some-
times evenweeks, to get these
documents.Thedelay inthetri-
als was another challenge. The

court would set a date for the
hearing and the defence kept
asking for another date. I had to
travel from Delhi to
Muzaffarnagar every time the
courtfixedadateandaround85
per cent of the time, I returned
withoutanythingwhenthetrial
was deferred. The third chal-
lengewaslanguage.All thedoc-
uments and court recordings

wereinHindiwhichwasn’teasy
to translate. So it took time to
identifytheglaringloopholes in
the investigation,” saysSheriff.
Themiscarriageofjusticewas

grave. “It showed the prejudice
inthesystemasthestategovern-
mentdidnotappealagainstany
of the acquittals, especially the
rapecases,intheHighCourt.We
alsofoundhowvictimprotection
duringthetrialswastotallycom-
promised,”addsSheriff.
Kumar’s investigative series,

Operation Nepal Gold, exposed
thegoldsmugglingracketalong
the porous Indo-Nepal border
whereoperatorstookadvantage
of lenient checkposts.
“Wetravelledalongthedan-

gerous routes through which
gold is smuggled into the coun-
trybyevadingall kindsof taxes.
We started our investigation by
going to Kathmandu.We trav-

elled from Tribhuvan
International Airport in
Kathmandu to different places
alongwiththegoldcarriertocol-
lect informationand filmsecret
visuals of the illegal trade. We
also gathered information by
meeting some carriers inNepal
jails. In the jail andat thecheck-
posts, we used spy cameras to
avoidbeingcaught,”saysKumar.
“Afterweexposedthenames

ofKerala-basedsmugglingmafia
kingpinsanddetailsofthesmug-
gling dens in Dubai, we again
faced several threats from the
mafia. The gold carriers who
helpedusunearththesmuggling
routesandactivitiesnowgetcon-
stantthreatstolives,”addsKumar.
Aftertheexpose,theCustoms

andDRIlaunchedspecialprobes
tocheckthegoldflow,leadingto
a 25-kg gold haul from
Thiruvananthapuramairport.

KaunainSheriffM SMaheshKumar

Trials in Muzaffarnagar cases and gold-smuggling
trail winners in Investigative Reporting category

Centre approves Rs 3,000 cr more
aid to states for natural disastersHYDERPORAENCOUNTER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VARANASI, DECEMBER30

BANARASLOCOMOTIVEWorks
(BLW),aproductionunitofIndian
Railways, is planning to expand
onitsearningsthroughmanufac-
turinglocomotivesforexport.
In 2021, it had completedan

orderofsix3,000HPCapeGauge
locomotives to Mozambique.

Aftertheagreementfortheorder
was made with Rail India
Technical andEconomic Service
(RITES)inNovember2020,thelo-
comotives were handed over
fromMarch toAugust this year,
anditreceivedanorderforasev-
enthlocomotiveinSeptember.
“TheMozambique order is

significant because the entire
thing was completed during
Covid times.Wegot theorder in

November 2020… In such little
time,itisdifficulttocompletean
international order, that too
whenover1,000ofourstaffwere
downwith Covid in April and
May. Another thing it didwas
thatitgavesupplyopportunities
to the private sector andpublic
sector. Somany firmspartnered
with us, and a new market
openedup for them,” said BLW
generalmanagerAnjaliGoyal.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THECENTREonThursdaynotified
monetary jurisdiction of con-
sumercommissions,withthedis-
trictcommissionshavingjurisdic-
tiontoentertaincomplaintswhere
valueof goodsor servicespaidas
considerationdoesnotexceedRs
50 lakh. The state commissions
will have jurisdiction to similar
complaintswithvalueofgoodsor
servicesbetweenRs50 lakhand
Rs 2 crore, and the National
CommissionoverRs2crore.
The jurisdiction of the com-

missionshasbeennotifiedbythe
MinistryofConsumerAffairs,Food
andPublicDistributionunderthe
ConsumerProtectionAct,2019.
TheActprovidesa “three-tier

quasi-judicialmechanism”forre-
dressof consumerdisputes: dis-
trictcommissions,statecommis-
sions, and the national
commission.Thelawalsoprovides
pecuniaryjurisdictionofeachtier
ofconsumercommission.
Asperexistingprovisions,dis-

trictcommissionshavejurisdiction
toentertaincomplaintswherevalue
ofgoodsorservicespaidasconsider-
ationdoesnotexceedRs1crore,state
commissionsRs1crore toRs10
crore, andnational commission
aboveRs10crore.
Giving reasons for fixing a

lower limit for district and state

commissions,theministrysaidin
a statement, “After theAct came
intoforce,itwasobservedthatex-
istingprovisionsrelatingtopecu-
niary jurisdiction of consumer
commissions were leading to
caseswhichcouldearlierbefiled
in National Commission to be
filed in State Commissions and
caseswhichcouldearlierbefiled
in State Commissions to be filed
in District Commissions. This
caused a significant increase in
workload of District
Commissions, leading to rise in
pendency and delay in disposal
ofcases,defeatingtheveryobject
of securing speedy redressal to
consumers as envisaged under
theAct.”
It stated, “Withregardtorevi-

sion of pecuniary jurisdiction,
CentralGovernmentheldconsul-
tationwithStates/UTs, consumer
organizations, lawchairsetc. and
examinedtheissuesthathadcre-
atedlongpendencyofcasesinde-
tail,”thestatementsaid.
According to the statement,

underthelaw,everycomplaint is
tobedisposedof“asexpeditiously
aspossible”, andattempt is tobe
made to decide the complaint
within aperiodof threemonths
fromthedateof receiptof notice
bythe“oppositeparty”,wherethe
complaintdoesnotrequireanaly-
sisor testingof commoditiesand
within 5 months if it requires
analysisortestingofcommodities.

Centrenotifies
newrules for
consumerpanels

Banaras Locomotive Works seeks to
expand earnings through exportsReturn son’s body: Father of killed

Ramban youth files petition in HC

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA-JAJPUR

AT/PO- NAYABAZAR, CUTTACK-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488, Email- serw_kpd@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online RCK - 31/21 Letter No.- 3398// Date:- 29/12/2021

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-1595

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of seeking

tender
clarification

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction

Engineer, Rural Works
Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur

Tender Online
RCK - 31 / 21

31.12.2021 at
11.00 AM

15.01.2022 to
5.00 PM

15.01.2022 up to
1.00 PM

17.01.2022 at
11.00 AM

Will be
Intimated

Later

1. Name of the work : Tender for the road projects of Constituency wise R.D Roads developed under
MMSY Scheme during 2021-22 in the Dist. of Kendrapara-Jajpur

2. Class of Contractor : As specified in the column 5 of the Annexure.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the column 6 of the Annexure.

4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5. Other Details :

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorrisa.gov.in
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur
OIPR-25129/11/0032/2122

CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fq BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0 75-
BÊÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXfq/2021-22 BÊ-MZ¯OS ¨ffS
¸ffW I e U`ô°ff WZ°fb Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f-1 U
·ff¦f-2 A²fûd»fdJ°f dUUS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS
Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` Ü d³fdUQf ´fif~ Wû³fZ /
Jû»fZ þf³fZ I f dQ³ffaI U Àf¸f¹f 07.02.2022
14:00 ¶fþZ EUÔ 08.02.2022 14.00 ¶fþZ W`Ü
Ii ¸ffaI : 1 , I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f: 132 IZ qUeq
C´fIZ ³Qi ¶fbPf³ff-02 ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS ´fS 650
¸feq ¶ffC³OÑeUf»f, dÀf¢¹fûdSMe WM, ¦fZM, ¦fZM
d´f»fS ´fWbh¨f ¸ff¦fÊ, I »UMÊ, ¸fÈQf ´fSeÃf¯f ·fcd¸f
ÀfUZÊÃf¯f I ³M cdS Ô¦f EUÔ MÑUdÀfÔ¦f B°¹ffdQ
þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ Ü Ii ¸ffaI -2, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-
220 IZ q½feq ,C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
dÀ±f°f BS Z¢MS WfgÀM»f ´fS I` MdS Ô¦f EUÔ
IZ ¹fSMZdIÔ ¦f ÀfZUf C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
(U¿fÊ 2022-23)Ü Ii ¸ffaI -3, I f¹fÊ I f
³ff¸f-220 IZ Ueq C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fÓfû»ff AfUfÀfe¹f
I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I Ãf I f UfMS Àf´»ffBÊ
ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ I f I f¹fÊÜ (U¿fÊ 2022-23),
Ii ¸ffaI -4, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-220 IZ qUeq
C´fIZ ³Qi, ¸fÓfû»ff AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U
d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I Ãf IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊ
(U¿fÊ 2022-23), Ii ¸ffaI -5, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-
220 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fÓfû»ff AfUfÀfe¹f
I f»fû³fe ¸fZÔ BS Z¢MS WfgÀM»f AüS ´ffIÊ
´»ff³fMZVf³f, Af´fSZVf³f, MÐ¹fc¶fU`»f ¸fûMS EUÔ
C³fI f Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊ (U¿fÊ 2022-
23), Ii ¸ffaI -6, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-132 IZ Ueq
C´fIZ ³Qi ¨fÔQüÀfe AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f
I Ãf AüS 132 IZ q¶feq C´fIZ ³Qi Àf¸·f»f
AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I Ãf I f Ufd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊ (U¿fÊ 2022-23), Ii ¸ffaI -7,
I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-132 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi,
¦fþSü»ff AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I Ãf
AüS 220 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi, ¦fþSü»ff
AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I Ãf I f Ufd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ (U¿fÊ 2022-23), Ii ¸ffaI -
8, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f: 220 IZ 0½fe0 C´fIZ ³Qi,
³fWMüS, 132 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi, ³fþe¶ff¶ffQ
EUÔ 132 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi, d¶fþ³füS ´fS
AfUfÀfe¹f I fg»fûd³f¹fûÔ U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f I ÃfûÔ ´fS
Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊ (U¿fÊ 2022-23),
Ii ¸ffaI -9, I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f-132 IZ q½feq
C´fIZ ³Qi, Sf¸f´fbS AfUfÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe U d³f¹fÔÂf¯f
I Ãf I f Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊ Ü (U¿fÊ
2022-23) d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM
½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ
We ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZ Ü Cö d³fdUQf ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f ¹f±ff °fI ³feI e dUdVfáeI S¯f
I f¹ffÊUd²f ²fSûWS SfdVf, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I e
»ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ EUÔ dI Àfe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfÔVfû²f³f
´fdSU°fÊ³f Vfbdð ´fÂf W Z°fb
http://etender.up.nic.in A±fUf
www.upptcl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SZÔÜ "SXf¿MÑX
dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff ´fÂffaIY-2748, dQ0-
30/12/2021

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES & GROUND WATER

SURVEY CIRCLE SIHAVA BHAWAN CAMPUS,
CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
( 2nd Call )

System Tender No.: 89604/NIT No.: 10/SAC/2021-22, Mahasamund, Dated : 29.12.2021

Online Tenders are Invited for the following works up to
17.01.2022 at 17:30 Hour (IST):-

Name of Work : REMODELING & C.C. LINING OF MAIN
CANAL & 01 NO. MINOR CANAL, REPAIR OF 11 NO.
EXISTING CANAL STRUCTURES, CONSTRUCTION OF 01
NO. NEW CANAL STRUCTURE AND FIXING OF 22 NO.
COLABA OUTLETS OF BINDRAWAN TANK SCHEME IN
BAGBAHARA BLOCK OF MAHASAMUND DISTRICT.
Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 136.46 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online
directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date
05.01.2022, at 17:31 Hours (IST) onwards.

NOTE :- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to
get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor
class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration
in order to download the tender documents and participate in the
subsequent bidding process.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
Water Resources Division, Mahasamund

for, Superintending Engineer, Water Resources &
66337 Ground Water Survey Circle, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. V, Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Near paryavaran Complex, Saiduilaiab New Delhi 110030
invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood Control Department up
to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 64/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213589_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Construction of road on left bank and right bank of Ali

drain from RD 1600 Mt. to RD 2250 Mt. in Badarpur Constituency AC-53. E.C. Rs. 74,48,554/- Earnest Money Rs 1,48,971/- Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of
opening 05.01.2022).

2. NIT 65/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213629_1 (Percentage rate). H.O,A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of dilapidated
boundary wall between RD 250 metre to RD 400 metre and raising of boundary wall between RD 400 to RD 665 with fixing of iron grill at Asola Nallah in South Delhi.
E.C. Rs. 92,37,125/- Earnest Money Rs 1,84,743/- Period of Completion 300 Days. (Date of opening 06.01.2022).

3. NIT 66/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213626_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan, N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of dilapidated
boundary wall between RD 00 metre to RD 250 metre with fixing of iron Grill at Asolanallah in South Delhi E.C. Rs. 92,45,693/- Earnest Money Rs 1,84,914/- Period
of Completion 300 Days. (Date of opening 06.01,2022).

4. NIT 68/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213631_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 Plan (DVDB). N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of chaupal at
village Gadaipur in Chhattarpur AC-46. E.C. Rs. 37,91,459/- Earnest Money Rs 75,829/- Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening 06.01.2022).

5. NIT 69/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213622_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and laying of 150
mm dia RCC pipe in Old village Jasola Extension near LIG flats (DDA) (Regn No. 28) in Okhla Constituency. E.C. Rs. 43,08,194/- Earnest Money Rs 86,164/- Period
of Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 06.01.2022).

6. NIT 70/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213576_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Running charges of department Pump set 15 HP for
the period of four month at Indra Enclave Neb sarai in mehrauli Block. E.C. Rs. 10,82,043/- Earnest Money Rs. 21,641/- Period of Completion 122 Days. (Date of
opening 04.01.2022).

7. NIT 7112021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213583_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Running charges of department Pump set 32 HP for
the period of four month at G-Block Aya Nagar in mehrauli Block. E.C. Rs. 11,42,597/- Earnest Money Rs. 22,852/- Period of Completion 122 Days. (Date of opening
04.01.2022).

8. NIT 72/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213598_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4217 Plan Unauthorized Colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
Sudarshan park Meethapur extension in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (regn. No. 327). E.C.Rs. 50,68,475/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,01,370/- Period of Completion 180
Days. (Date of opening 05.01,2022).

9. NIT 73/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213647_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 DVDB. N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of Old Chaupal at Khasra
no. 558 Lal Dora Maidangarhi in Mehrauli block. E.C. Rs. 80,26,347/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,60,527/- Period of Completion 540 Days. (Date of opening 06.01.2022).

10.NIT 74/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213650_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing Victorian benches at different parks in
the Mehrauli Assembly Constituency. E.C. Rs. 80,42,800/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,60,856/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 06.01,2022).

11.NIT 75/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021 _IFC_213599_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- MLALAD. N.O.W.:- Providing and placing dustbins at different locations of the
Mehrauli assembly Constituency (AC-45). E.C. Rs. 65,90,375/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,31,808/- Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of opening 05.01.2022).

12.NIT 76/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213602_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Construction of Outfall drain for drain out the storm
water of Ekta Vihar and Lakhpat Colony in Badarpur Constituency. E.C.Rs. 88,57,030/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,77,141/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening
05.01.2022).

13.NIT 77/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213603_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Construction of Outfall Drain for drain out the storm
water of Sai nagar in Badarpur Constituency. E.C.Rs. 71,54,692/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,43,094/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 05.01.2022),

14. NIT 78/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_213606_1 ( Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 DVDB. N.O.W.:- Filling of Good earth and construction of one room hall
in Chandan Holla Kabristan in Mehrauli Block. E.C.Rs. 55,58,987/- Earnest Money Rs. 1,11,180/- Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening 05.01.2022).

Note:- 1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders. In case the last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment
of contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of tenders. 2) Earnest Money in physical form i,e. FDR/Banker cheque /Demand Draft of schedule bank
issued in favour of EE CD V I&FC Deptt. should be deposited in the office of EE CD V I&FC Deptt. Govt. of NCT of Delhi Saidulajab near Paryavaran complex New
Delhi 30 (L1 bidder) after opening of tender. 3). Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website htts://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
4). Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only. 5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

DIP/SHABDARTH/0530/21-22 Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD.V.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.J.C (R&B)-21/2021-22
No. 5761 Date. 24.12.2021

B-919

1. Nature of the work : BUILDING WORK.
2. Total No. of Works : 03 (Three) Nos.
3. Estimated cost : Rs. 130.39 Lakhs To 393.32 Lakhs.
4. Period of completion : 06 (Six) Months to 11 (Eleven) Months

as per work
5. Cost of Bid Document : Rs. 10,000/- Each.
6. Bid Security (EMD) : Bid Security Declaration (Schedule-K)

7. Class of Contractor : B, A, & Special Class according to
work.

8. Date & time of availability of
bid document in the portal

: From 11.00 hours of 11.01.2022 to
17.00 hours of 27.01.2022

9. Last date/ Time for receipt
of bids in the Portal

: 17.00 hours of 27.01.2022

10. Opening date of Bid : 11.00 hours of 28.01.2022

11. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Bid

: Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/ corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

OIPR-34108/11/0026/2122

WATCO
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

OFFICER, WATCO.
Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan,

H.B. Colony, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007, Odisha, India
Telefax:- + 91-674-2391444

E-mail: mail@watcoodisha.in
md@watcoodisha.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
Bid Identification No. WATCO (W) - 29/2021-22 Dtd. 22.12.2021

WATCO No. 7147 Date: 22.04.2021
1. Name of the work :- Conversion of intermittent Water supply of Berhampur

town to 24x7 Water supply under Drink From Tap
Mission”.

2. Estimated cost :- Rs 36.00 Crore (Approx.)
3. Period of completion :- 12(Twelve) Months
4. Date & time of :- From 11.00 AM of Dt. 15.01.2022 to 5.00 PM of

availability of bid 30.01.2021
document in the
portal

5. Last date/time of :- 5.00 PM of 30.01.2022.
receipt of bids in
the portal

6. Date & time of :- 12.30 PM of 31.01.2022.
opening of technical
bids

7. Name and address of :- CEO, WATCO Telefax:- 0674-2391444.
the Officer Inviting Bid E-Mail: mail@watcoodisha.in md@watcoodisha.in

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the web site www.tenderodisha.gov.in

CEO
WATCO

OIPR- 13083/11/0055/2122

C-1736

E-Tendering Notice

U.P POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.
E-Tender Notice 12/ECTD/Agra/2021-22

E-Tender in two parts, Part-I & Part-II valid for four months are invited
for the work mentioned as under:-

The tender document against this bid specification can be downloaded
from e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in. Tenders can only
be submitted on e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in. up
schedule date & time as above. The bidder must go through properly pre-
qualifying conditions and ensure that all related papers are uploaded. For
participating in bids through the e-bidding system, it is necessary for the
bidders to get themselves registered with UP Electronics Corporation
Limited Lucknow.

Undersigned reserves the right to amend or withdraw any of the terms and
conditions contain in the tender document or accept or reiect any bid
without assigning any reason thereof. Please visit website
http://etender.up.nic.in or www.upptcl.org regularly for any correction/
modification/ amendments/ extension till the date of submission of tender

Cost of Tender and Earnest Money Submitted in the Account of Executive
Engineer, Electricity Civil Transmission Division, 220 KV S/S Sikandra
(Agra) with A/C No- 30065294923, IFSC Code- SBIN0005717 Payble at
S.B.I Foundry Nagar (Agra) U.P Pin Code- 282006. through NEFT/RTGS.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
ELECTRICITY CIVIL TRANSMISSION DIVISION

AGRA

UPPTC WEB SITE:- www.upptcl.org
E-PROCUREMENT WEBSITE: http://etender.up.nic.in

“SAVE ENERGY IN THE INTEREST OF NATION”
Sd/-

´fÂffaI 1244 d½f. ªff. ´ff. À½ff./Af¦fSf dQ³fafI 30/12/2021 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Tender
Specifica-
tion No.

Name of Work Period
of Work

Earnest
Money

Tender Cost Date and Time
of Submission

Date and
Time of
opening

12 Annual M&R at 220 KV S/S
Sikandra (Agra)

12
Month

2,000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

13 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Foundry Nagar (Agra)

12
Month

1600.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

14 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Cantt (Agra)

12
Month

1100.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

15 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Bichpuri (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

16 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Bodla (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

17 Annual M&R at 400 KV S/S
Agra-South (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

18 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Gwalior Road Baad (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

19 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Bhimnagri (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

20 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Kirawali (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

21 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Shamsabad (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

22 Annual M&R at 132 KV S/S
Dayalbagh (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+250
= 840

01.02.2022 /
12:00

02.02.20221 /
12:00

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-20640)
Tender Enquiry No. 1343/O&M/PC-2208 Dated: 29.12.2021

Chief Engineer/O&M (P&P Cell-I), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-
tender for the Procurement of Copper Flexible Trailing Cable. Quantity
as per NIT.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 29.12.2021 from 17.00 Hrs. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

GHTP-67/21 11943/Pb

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,DECEMBER30

PRICES OF kapas (seed-cotton)
touched a historic high of Rs
10,555per quintal in the yard of
agriculturalproducemarketcom-
mittee (APMC) mandi in
Jamnagar Thursday. Traders say
the rates of the natural fiber are
goingthroughtheroofthisseason
duetoadrasticfall inproduction.
The price of kapas in

Jamnagar mandi remained in
therangeofRs7500toRs10,555
Thursdaywithmodalprice (the
price atwhich themajority of a
commodity gets soldonagiven
day) being Rs 10,000. “This is a
historic price and thehighest in
the entire state. Last year, the
highestbidwasRs6,825butthis
year, farmersarerealisinganav-
erageRs3,000higherprice,”said
Hitesh Patel, secretary of
JamnagarAPMC.
In Rajkot APMC, among the

largest cotton markets of the
state, the price touched Rs
10,050-- thehighest so far --on
Thursday. In Gondal APMC too,
thehighestpricewasRs10,000.
Thelowest inboththeseAPMCs
was Rs 7,511 and Rs 5,000 re-
spectivelywith themodal price
beingaroundRs9,500.
Thepriceof aroundRs9,500

isalmostdoubleascomparedto

last year’s average price of
aroundRs5,500.
Cotton traders ascribed the

phenomenontoadrasticdropin
cotton yields coincidingwith a
negligiblecarry-forwardstockof
thepreviousyearinIndiaandan
empty pipeline of the domestic
cottonginningand spinning in-
dustry. “The cotton arrivals in
APMCs are almost half as com-
pared to normal years even as
demandfromthedomesticgin-
ning and spinning industry is
highas itsrawmaterialpipeline
was empty due to almost nil
carry-forward stock of the pre-
vious year. December-January
marks the peak of cottonmar-
keting season and normally,
JamnagarAPMCrecordsarrivals
of around 2,000 quintals daily.
But it is hardly around 1,000
quintals these days,” said
Mahipatsinh Jadeja of
Rajeshwari Trading, a cotton
tradingfirminJamnagarAPMC.
Similar is the case in Rajkot

and Gondal. Rajkot APMC
recordedarrivalsof3,450quintals
Thursday. OnDecember 31 last
year, cotton arrivals in Rajkot
APMCwere recorded at 5,400
quintals but thepricewas in the
range of Rs 4,860 to Rs 5,705. In
Gondal,arrivalsonThursdaywere
1,951 quintals, which secretary
TarunPanchani said,was almost
halfofpreviousyears.

Patna:Amir Subhani, the 1987-
batchIAStopper,wasonThursday
appointed the new Chief
Secretary of Bihar, according to a
governmentnotification.
Subhani,whowas the state’s

developmentcommissionerbe-
fore his elevation, will retire in

April 2024. Considered close to
Chief Minister Nitish Kumar, he
earlier worked in key bureau-
cratic positions, including as the
state’sHomeSecretary.
Subhani will take charge on

January 1, replacing Tripurari
Sharan.PTI

Cotton price soars
to Rs 10,000/quintal
in Gujarat mandis

Panaji: The District Collector of
NorthGoaonThursdayissuedthree
ordersunderSection144oftheCrPC
which bannedpossession of any
typesoffirearmsorlethalweapons,
askedownersofpremisestoverify
theantecedentsoftheirtenantsand
directed all cyber cafe owners to
prohibit use of the space by un-
known people and install CCTV
cameras at their entrance. Theor-
der issuedbydistrict collectorAjit
Roystated,“TheECmayannounce
the schedule for ensuing election
shortly,andthecodeofconductwill
comeintoforceonannouncement
ofthesaidschedule.” ENS

Ahead of elections,
North Goa Collector
issues security orders

1987-batch IAS topper Amir Subhani
to be new Chief Secretary of Bihar

New Delhi
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EVENAS it set up a committee
to look into thedemand for re-
moval of the Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act (AFSPA)
from Nagaland, the Centre on
Thursday extended the impo-
sition of the law in the state by
sixmonths.
In a gazette notification is-

sued on Thursday, the Union
Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA)said: “Whereas thecen-
tral government is of the opin-
ion that the area comprising
the whole of the state of
Nagaland is in suchadisturbed
and dangerous condition that
the use of armed forces in aid
of the civil power is necessary.
Now, therefore, in exercise of
the powers conferred by
Section 3 of the Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act, 1958
(No.28of1958) thecentralgov-
ernment hereby declares that
whole of the state of Nagaland
to be 'disturbed area' for a pe-
riod of six months with effect
from30thDecember, 2021, for
the purpose of the said Act.”
The imposition of AFSPA in

Nagalandwasdue to expire on
December 31, as it was last ex-
tended in the state on June 30.
AFSPA can be imposed in an
area or a region for sixmonths
at a time, after which it has to
beextended if thegovernment
deems it necessary.

OnDecember26, theCentre
set up a high-level committee
chairedbyaSecretary-levelof-
ficer toexamine thepossibility
of withdrawing AFSPA in
Nagaland. The committee is
set to submit its report within
45 days.
The committee was set up

following protests over the
botched up operation in Mon
district of Nagaland on
December 4, in which six coal
minerswerekilled.After the in-
cident, theNagalandAssembly
passed a resolution for repeal
of AFSPA.
Thecommittee isheadedby

Registrar General and Census
Commissioner of India Vivek
Joshi, and includes Additional
Secretary in the Union Home
Ministry Piyush Goyal, as well
as the Chief Secretary and
Director General of Police,
Nagaland, and the DGP, Assam
Rifles, asmembers.
AFSPA is imposed or lifted

fromaregionbytheCentre fol-
lowing due consultation with
the state government, the
Armed forces and the central
agencies.
In March 2018, the MHA

had ordered the removal of
AFSPA from Meghalaya. In
Arunachal Pradesh, it was re-
moved fromseveral police sta-
tion areas in 2018- 2019, and
onlythreedistrictsandfourpo-
lice station areas that border
Assam are currently under
AFSPA in the state.

Govt finalising system to extend ration
to all homeless people, says Food Secy
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE GOVERNMENT is in the
process of finalising a system to
provide ration to all homeless
peoplewho do not have ration
cards, Union Food Secretary
SudhanshuPandeysaidThursday.
“That process is on and the

developmentof thesystemis in
final stages and then it will be
put to trial...,” he said at a press
conference when asked about
theplantointroduceasystemto
providerationtothepeoplewho
don’thave rationcards.
“The whole system is basi-

cally to capture all homeless,

shelterless,destitutewhomight
not have ration cards but state
governmentshavenoteither is-
sued them the ration cards for
reasonsof lackof identityorlack
ofhomeaddress.Alltheseissues
willgetaddressed,”Pandeysaid.
S Jagannathan, Joint

Secretary, Department of Food
and Public Distribution, said
there are about1.6 crorepeople
across thenationwhoareyet to
beidentifiedasperthecoverage
ratio of the states under the
NationalFoodSecurityAct,2013.
“Ifyoulookatcoverageunder

the NFSA, which is 81.35 crore,
wefindthatthestateshavesofar
managedtocoversomethinglike
79.71 crore people andwekeep

givingadvisoriestothestates. In
fact,afewmonthsago,therewas
still a coverage gap of 1.6 crore
peopleacrossseveralstates.They
mustimmediatelyreachoutand
properly identify those people
who aremost eligible and vul-
nerablewithinthatstatetocome
under the NFSA subject to the
coverage limit,”hesaid.
Jagannathan said states can

buyfoodgrainfornon-NFSAcard-
holdersundertheCentre’sOpen
MarketSaleScheme(OMSS).
According to the Food

Department, 71.44 lakhmetric
tonnes of wheat and rice has
been sold under the OMSS till
December 29, 2021 against
20.71 LMT during the same pe-

riod last year. Out of the 71.44
LMT foodgrains sold under the
OMSS, 11.21 lakh tonnes was
lifted by the states for distribu-
tion to non-NFSA beneficiaries,
said Subodh Kumar, Joint
Secretary, FoodDepartment.
Sharing updates about the

roll-out of One Nation One
Ration Card scheme, which is
aimed at enabling ration card
portability, FoodDepartment’s
officialssaidtillnowithasbeen
implemented across 34 states
and Union Territories covering
75 crore beneficiaries and the
remaining two states – Assam
andChhattisgarh–will be cov-
ered by end of the current fi-
nancial year.

ALIFIYAKHAN
PUNE,DECEMBER30

ATAtimewhenthe issueof po-
litical interference affecting the
autonomy of academic institu-
tions has taken centrestage in
several states — from Kerala,
WestBengaltoMaharashtra—a
letter has been sent by former
University Grants Commission
(UGC) vice-chairman and lead-
ing academic Dr Bhushan

Patwardhantothechairmanand
secretaryofUGC,askingforuni-
form regulations to be brought
in for appointmentof academic
leadersinhighereducationalin-
stitutions. The letter also high-
lights the need for a National
ModelUniversityAct.
“To maintain and enhance

quality, it iscrucialforanyhigher
educational institution tomin-
imiseexternalinterference,espe-
cially in appointments of key
leadership positions such as

Chancellor,Pro-Chancellor,Vice-
Chancellor, ProVice-Chancellor,
etc.However,currently,thereare
nouniform standards or regula-
tionsforthispurpose.Asaresult,
education being a concurrent

subject, different state govern-
ments have different legisla-
tions…Anyexternalinterference
or influence in appointments of
academic leadership positions
canhave a long-termdetrimen-
tal impact on thewhole educa-
tional eco-system…There is a
need for a National Model
UniversityAct,”readstheletter.
A copy of the letter is with

The Indian Express. Patwardhan
laterconfirmedthathehadsent
the letter to theUGC.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, he said, “I have already
expressedmyconcerninpublic
overwhatishappeninginmany
states in terms of amendments
to the public universities Act or
key appointments like vice-
chancellors. In Karnataka,
where I was on a search com-
mittee for vice-chancellor re-
cently,weevenmadeanofficial
recommendation for the same.
InMaharashtra,wherethestate
University Act is being

amended, some provisions are
not only retrograde but detri-
mental... SincetheUGCActpro-
vides a mandate of promoting
andcoordinatinguniversityed-
ucation,determiningandmain-
taining standards and framing
regulations onminimum stan-
dards, Ihaverequestedthatthey
bringinuniformregulationsim-
mediately to the appointments
ofacademicleaders inuniversi-
ties, followed by a National
ModelUniversityAct”.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER30

THE ANTICIPATED father-son
electoral duel in Goa’s Sattari
talukamay not play out as ex-
pected.While the Congress has
announcedthecandidatureoffor-
mer chiefminister and 11-time
MLA Pratapsingh Rane from
Poriem,theCongressveteranmay
begivinghisdecisionarethink.
“I am a sitting MLA, I have

completed50years,Iam80-plus.
Whatmore do youwant? Fifty
yearsisalongtimeandIhavemy
ownthingstodo. Ihavedonemy
bit. I’vedoneitforthepeopleand
Iwishthemallthebest,”Ranetold
TheIndianExpressonThursday.
Rane’s son and BJP MLA

VishwajitRanehadearlierinsisted

thathisfathershouldnow“retire
gracefully”. If not, Vishwajit said
hewouldcontestthePoriemseat
fromBJP anddefeat his father in
theupcomingAssemblypolls.
At a public rally Thursday in

Mayem,NorthGoa,BJPelection
in-charge Devendra Fadnavis
took a dig at the Congress and
saidDigambarKamat,Leaderof
OppositionintheAssembly,was
the only MLA left in the
Congress. He was reminded
about Rane, whowas declared
the Congress candidate from
Poriem.Fadnavis,however,said,
“No,heisnotgoingtocontest.He
hasalreadyannounced it.”
Askedabout Fadnavis’s com-

ment,Ranesaiditwas“somewhat
correct”. He, however, said
Vishwajit playednopart in him
reconsideringcontestingthepolls.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

WITH A witness in the 2008
Malegaon blast case claiming
that he was pressured by the
Maharashtra Anti-Terrorism
Squad (ATS) to name five RSS
members, including Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, a BJP leaderwho is
amongthosenamedbythewit-
ness on Thursday alleged that
the Congress-led UPA govern-
ment had forced thewitness to
“changetheangleof thecase”as
partof itsappeasementstrategy.
According to Sunil Deodhar,

BJP national secretary and for-
merRSSPracharak,thepressure
on the witness was part of a
“larger conspiracy to coin the
wordHinduterror.”
“The witness has given a

statement that he was under
pressureandtorturetonamefive
Hinduleaders—YogiAdityanath,
Indresh Kumar, Aseemanand,
Sunil Deodhar and Kakkaji. I
don'tknowwhothisKakkaji is,”
Deodhar toldThe IndianExpress.
According to him, after the

Malegaonblasttherewasa‘chin-
tan baithak’ (brainstorming ses-
sion)oftheNCPinAlibaug,where
party chief Sharad Pawar, he

maintained, had said that
Muslimscouldnotdosuchablast
on a Friday,which the commu-
nity holds as a pious day. “This
shows theremust be a different
angletothiscase,”Deodharsaid.
“At that time they (UPA)were in
power. He had probably insti-
gated a new angle... I was regu-
larly exposing the then
(Congress-led)Maharashtragov-
ernmentandtheirappeasement
towards terrorist activities and
protectingtheterrorists.
“TherewasoneSMS...thatall

Muslimsarenot terroristbutall
terrorists areMuslims. Thiswas
becauseoftheserialblastsacross
thecountryandthoseresponsi-
ble were all Muslims. So, there
was a conspiracy to make
Hindusalsopartof it.Therewas
a larger conspiracy to coin the
word ‘Hinduterror’...”
Deodhar said the witness’

statementhasendorsedthatthe
termHinduterrorwaswrongand
the then government had been
misusing the investigativeagen-
ciesagainstOppositionparty.

Covid cases double
in 24 hours, Bengal
halts flights from UK
SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,DECEMBER30

THENUMBERof newCovid-19
cases in West Bengal doubled
to 2,128 in the last 24 hours
with Kolkata alone reporting
1,090 new cases on Thursday.
Thetest-positivityratealsosaw
a huge jump. The weekly test-
positivity rate for Kolkata rose
to 12.5 per cent, according to
the data shared by the state
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare. West Bengal’s test-
positivity rate has increased to
5.47 per cent.
Amid the sudden surge in

Covid-19 cases in the state in
the wake of the emergence of
the Omicron variant of the
virus, theWest Bengal govern-
ment on Thursday decided to
suspend all direct flights from
the United Kingdom from
January 3.
“...Inviewof therisingnum-

ber of Omicron cases globally
aswellwithin the country, the
state government has decided

to temporarily suspend all di-
rect flights from the United
KingdomtoKolkatawitheffect
fromJanuary3,” readagovern-
ment notification.
Flights from “at risk” coun-

trieswillnotbeallowedto land
in the state, the notification
said. “Further,with effect from
January 3, all passengers arriv-
ing from other 'non-at-risk'
countries via international
flights toWestBengalwillhave
toundergoamandatoryCovid-
19 test on arrival,” it added.
“The airlineswill randomly

select10percentof thepassen-
gers for an RT-PCR test and the
remaining90percentshallun-
dergoarapidantigentest (RAT)
on arrival at the airport. Those
foundpositive intherapidanti-
gentestwill furtherhavetoun-
dergo an RT-PCR test. Further,
all passengers have tomanda-
torily pre-book the test before
boarding to reduce waiting
time on arrival, which the air-
linesmustensurebeforeallow-
ingboarding,” saidanofficialof
the health department.

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

AMIDAPPREHENSIONSofapos-
sible thirdwaveof Covid-19, the
daily positivity rate inMumbai
skyrocketed to 7.67 per cent on
Thursday.Thishasraisedanalarm
amongpublichealthexperts,who
are anticipating amuch higher
dailycountthanthesecondwave.
Out of the 46,337 tests con-

ductedinMumbaionThursday,
3,555werepositiveforCovid-19,
recording a 7.92 per cent Test
PercentageRate (TPR, thenum-
ber of positive cases detected
compared to the total tests con-
ducted). This is a rise of more
than3percentagepoints inTPR
over Wednesday, when 2,510
Covid-19 cases were detected
out of the 51,843 tests con-
ducted,recordingadailypositiv-
ity rateof 4.84percent.
Thesurgeincasesalsopushed

up the state’s Covid-19 tally.
Mumbaicontributed66percent
ofthestate’stotal5,368Covid-19
casesreportedonDecember30.

Expertssaidthedailycasesare
expected to increasemore than
the secondwave. “Considering
thatthecasesaredoublingwithin
24hours, it is expected that the
caseswould increasemore than
thesecondwave.However,hospi-
talizationwouldbelessalongwith
fatality.So,itisnotthetimetokeep
our guard down,” said Dr
Shashank Joshi,member of the
Covid-19taskforce.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

AFORENSIC examination of last
week's blast inside awashroom
at the Ludhiana district court
complexhas revealed theuse of
around1.5kgofRDXpackedina
plasticcontaineralongwithasig-
nificant amount of shrapnel, in-
dicating the intention to cause
significantdamageandlossoflife.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonDecember25thatthe
examination had initially been
hampered as a water pipe had
burst intheblast,washingaway
vital clues. “Experts worked on
the spot over thenext couple of

days and managed to pick up
sometracesthatturnedouttobe
RDX,” sources said.
“Given that it is a military

gradeexplosive, theevidenceof
it having come from across the
border and the incident’s links
with pro-Khalistan groups sup-
portedbyPakistanhavebecome
stronger,” a senior officer in the
securityestablishmentsaid.
Thenew findings in the case

come at a timewhen security
agencies have flagged renewed
activity of pro-Khalistan terror
groups in Punjab, with regular
drops of arms, ammunition, ex-
plosivesandIEDsbeingdetected
from across the border using
drones. In the recent past alone,

43dronesightingshavebeenre-
portedbypoliceclosetothebor-
dernearAmritsarandPathankot.
AccordingtoPunjabPolice,the

lone casualty in last Thursday's
blast, which injured six others,
was themancarrying theexplo-
sives. He has been identified as
Gagandeep Singh (30), a former
policemanwhowas sacked two
yearsagoafterbeingbooked ina
caseofdrugsmuggling.
Gagandeep's charred body

was identifiedbasedona tattoo
and amobile phone recovered
fromthespot. “Whilethephone
was completely destroyed, NSG
(National Security Guard) per-
sonnelwere able to recover the
memorycardanddongle.During
forensic examination, it gave vi-
talcluesnotonlyabouttheiden-
tityoftheperpetratorbutalsohis
links,” theseniorofficersaid.

According to police,
Gagandeepwasdismissedfrom
serviceafterhisarrest inAugust
2019 and spent twoyears in jail
before being bailed out in
September this year. A Punjab
Policeofficer said the “evidence
suggestshewasnotanexpertin
assemblingbombsandcommit-
tedsomemistake,settingoff the
blast (on thesecond floor)”.
On Saturday, Punjab DGP

Siddharth Chattopadhyaya had
said that Gagandeep came in
contactwith pro-Khalistan ele-
mentsduringhistimeinjail,and
therewere indications that the
blast was linked to Khalistani
andnarco-terrorelementsoper-
ating fromPakistan.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER30

A DAY after a 19-year-old man
was stabbed to death at his
friend’s house in
Thiruvananthapuram,his fam-
ily onThursday alleged thathe
had gone to the friend's house
after getting a call from
hermother.
AneeshGeorgewas stabbed

to death by his friend’s father
LalanSimon,51,around3.15am
onWednesday.Lalantoldpolice
thathestabbedAneesh,mistak-
inghimfora thief.
The police later arrested

Lalanonchargesofmurder.
On Thursday, Aneesh’s

motherDollytoldreportersthat
hersonwenttoLalan’shouseaf-
ter he got a call. “Whenwe ex-

amined his phone after his
death, we saw a call from his
friend’smother.Hehadgone to
thefriend’shouseafterthatcall.
My son’s murder was pre-
planned. We came to know
aboutourson’sdeathonlyafter
the police informed us early in
themorning,” she said.
Accordingtoher,Lalanknew

of Aneesh and his daughter’s
friendship.“Bothweremembers
of thechurchchoir.OnTuesday,
Aneesh had gone shopping at a
mall alongwith the friend and

hermother.”
Sources in the police said

Lalan’s version — that he
stabbed Aneesh after mistak-
inghimfora thief—didnotap-
pearconvincing. “It looked like
apre-plannedattack.Heknew
about the friendship between
hisdaughterandAneesh. It ap-
peared that Lalan was expect-
ingAneesh’s visit. Hewas alert
in those odd hours,” said
a source.
“Lalan forcibly entered his

daughter’s room after hearing
a conversation between the
friends. He might have sensed
the youth’s presence in his
daughter’s room. Hence, he
waitedwithaknifewiththe in-
tention to attack,” the
source said.
After the attack, Lalan called

thepoliceto informthemabout
the incident.

NAGALAND

Centre extendsAFSPA
for sixmoremonths

Attheblast site inLudhiana
district court. Express file

Ludhiana blast probe: RDX packed in plastic container

BandraWonderland inMumbaiwasvacatedonThursdayevening in linewithnewCovidrestrictions.AmitChakravarty

State parties, tribal
groups slam move

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER30

THECENTRE’Smovetoextendthe
ArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct
(AFSPA)inNagalandbysixmonths
onThursdayelicited strong reac-
tionsfromtribalgroupsandpolit-
icalpartiesinthestate.
TheNagaPeople’sFront(NPF),

which is part of the all-party
UnitedDemocraticAlliancegov-
ernmentinNagaland,saiditwas
“aghastandaffronted”,especially
becausetheextensioncamedays
after theDecember 23meeting,
which was chaired by Union
HomeMinisterShah.
In the meeting, it was de-

cided that the Centrewould in-
stituteahigh-levelcommitteeto
examinethepossibilityofwith-
drawingAFSPA fromNagaland.
A senior leader in the

Nagaland government told The
IndianExpress thereaction from
legislators across theboardwas
“explosive”.
The Naga Hoho, the state’s

apextribalbody,saiditwas“ex-
tremelyshocked”bytheattitude
of the Centre for “ignoring the
voiceof theNagapeople”.
TheNagaStudentFederation

(NSF), the state’s apex student
body, said they would protest
thenotificationthroughaseries
of democraticagitations.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER30

AS MANY as 55 AAP workers
who were jailed at the
Sabarmati Central Prison in
Ahmedabad for the past 11
days for protesting outside the
BJP headquarters in
Gandhinagar onDecember 20,
will be released on Friday
morning after a Gandhinagar
courtgrantedthemconditional
bail on Thursday.
According to the bail order,

the 55 AAPmenwill not be al-
lowedtoentertheGandhinagar
city and their passports will be
seized. The jailed workers in-
clude AAP Gujarat president
GopalItalia,YouthWinggeneral
secretary Nikhil Savani, senior
leaders Isudan Gadhvi,
HasmukhPatel,ShivKumarand
Pravin Ram, alongwith 10 col-
lege students aged between 18
and 22 years, who are part of
AAP's studentandyouthwings.
"All 55 leaders of the AAP

havebeengrantedbail bya ses-
sions court in Gandhinagar on
the solvency of Rs 50,000 and
conditions that they cannot en-
ter the Gandhinagar city area
and cannot leave the country.
Thebailproceedingswentontill
late Thursday... Theywill be re-
leased from Sabarmati Central
PrisononFridayaround10am,"
saidPranavThakkar, legalcoun-
sel,AAPGujarat.
Policearrested93AAPwork-

ersforallegedlyholdingaprotest
outsideShriKamalaminKobaof
Gandhinagar against the leak of
question paper of Gujarat
Subordinate Service Selection
Board examination for recruit-
ment of head clerks. Among the
arrestedwere28membersofthe
AAPwomen’swing, 10busdriv-
ers andconductors, and55male
AAPleaders.Whilewomenmem-
bersweregivenbaillastweek,the
10drivers and conductorswere
alsogivenbailinthepasttwodays.

Gujarat: 55 AAP
workers granted
bail, set to be
released today

FORMERUGCVICE-CHAIRMANWRITESTOCURRENTCHAIRMAN

‘Stop political interference in appointment of university leaders’
Former
UGCvice-
chairman
Bhushan
Patwardhan

MALEGAONBLASTWITNESSCLAIM

UPA forced witness to
change case angle: BJP
leader named earlier

Family: Pre-planned murder,
he got call from friend’s mother

KERALA: 19-YEAR-OLDSTABBEDTODEATHATFRIEND’SHOUSE

AneeshGeorgewas
stabbedtodeathbyhis
friend’s father,who
saidhemistookthe
19-year-oldforathief

BJPNational
Secretary
Sunil
Deodhar

Father-son poll duel in doubt
as ex-CM Rane has a rethink

TWODAYSAFTERHIS
DEATH,REPORTSAYS
MANHADOMICRON
Pune:Twodaysaftera52-year-
old man died at Pimpri
Chinchwad Municipal
Corporation’s Yashwantrao
ChavanMemorialHospital, a
reportbytheNationalInstitute
of VirologyonThursday said
hewas infectedwith Covid-
19’sOmicronvariant.However,
health officials said theman,
whohad travelled toNigeria,
diedofaheartattack. ENS

Mumbai’s Covid-19
positivity rate
shoots up to 7.67%

New Delhi
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DANGEROUS DELUSION
J&KPolicegives itself acleanchit, threatenscritics. Itneeds to
beurgentlydisabusedof thenotionthat it isabovethe law

T HE JAMMU&KASHMIR Police appear to be under the dangerous delusion
that theyarethestrongarmofapolicestate.Howelsecouldoneexplainthe
bizarre threat by theDeputy Inspector General of Kashmir of penal action
againstanyoneexpressingacriticalviewonthecleanchitthatthepolicehave

giventhemselves inanencounter in theHyderporaneighbourhoodof Srinagar inwhich
twoinnocentcivilianswerekilled?Theinquiryitselfseemeddistinctlyodd—a“specialin-
vestigationteam”ofpoliceofficers to inquire intothekillingof twociviliansbyaposseof
police,armyandparamilitarypersonnel,settingasidethefirstprincipleofnatural justice
thatnooneshouldbeajudgeintheirowncause.Nosurprise, then, thatthisso-calledSIT
shouldhaveabsolvedthesecurityforcesofanywrongdoing,layingtheblameforonecivil-
iankillingontheallegedmilitantwhowasalsokilledinthatencounter,andattributingthe
second to “crossfire”. Only twoweaponswere recovered fromthe site of the allegeden-
counter.Amediaconferencebythepolicetoannouncethesefindingsatatimewhenthe
government is studying the report of amagistrate’s inquiry into the same incident gives
thedistinct impression that thepolicenowconsider themselves above judicial scrutiny.
Itsedictthatnomemberofthepublicoranylocalpoliticianshouldchallengethefindings
of theSITonlyconfirmsthat the forceviews itself abovequestionsoraccountability.
OnlyinBollywoodfilmsofacertainvintagearepoliceofficersseentohavesuchover-

weeningpowers to laydowntheirownrules,makeuptheirownlaw.Seniorpoliceoffi-
cers inJ&Kmustalsorememberthattheranksandtheconstabularyaredrawnfromthe
local population. As a civilian force, the J&Kpolice have played a stellar role in counter-
ingmilitancyrightfromthe1990s.Theyhavebeenabletodothisprimarilybecausepeo-
ple identifywith thepolice inawaythat theymaynotwith thearmedforces.
If thepolicecontinue in thisvein,however, theywill find theirduties, includingdeal-

ingwithamilitancythatdoesnotseemtobedisappearinganytimesoon,becomingeven
moredifficultinaclimatewherethepubliclossoftrustingovernmentisthebiggestchal-
lenge.ItfallsontheUnionHomeMinistry,whichgovernstheUnionTerritoryofJ&Kdirectly,
todisabusethepoliceleadershipofthenotionthatitisunaccountable.Orelseitwouldin-
vitetheconclusionthatamid-rankingofficercouldnothavesaidwhathedidwithoutthe
supportandconcurrenceof theLieutenantGovernoror thepoliticalbosses inDelhi.

LAB TO PEOPLE
Despitenewvaccines, Indiareliesonfirstgenerationshots.

Governmentmustenablemanufacturerstorampupproduction

A MID A SURGE in Omicron-driven infections, India’s Drugs Controller
GeneralhasgrantedemergencyuseapprovaltoMolnupiravir, theworld’s
first Covid-19 pill. The regulator also gave an EUA to two vaccines,
Hyderabad-basedBiological E’s Corbevax andCovovaxmanufacturedby

the Serum Institute of India, under licence fromtheUSvaccine company,Novavax. The
pharmacological interventions are potential game-changers in the battle against the
scourge that has tormented theworld for two years now. If it can replicate the clinical
trial results in an actual outbreak scenario, Molnupiravir can reduce hospitalisation
amongstpatientswithsevereCovidinfectionby50percent.CorbevaxandCovovaxhave
demonstratedclose to90percentefficacy inclinical trials. Thoughtheseprotein-based
vaccines take longer todevelop compared to the jabs that use the viral vector ormRNA
platforms, they tutor the recipient’s immunesystemtoreact faster toaviral attack.
Indianowhasatleastfivehomegrownorindigenouslymanufacturedvaccines.However,

thecountry’sinoculationdrivecontinuestorelypredominantlyonthetwofirstgeneration
vaccines, Covishield andCovaxin. In August, the drug regulator cleared the use of Zydus
Cadila’sZycov-D forchildrenandadults.Eightmonthslater,theDNA-basedvaccinewillre-
portedlybeusedinalimitedmannerinsevenstatesforadult inoculation.Theinoculation
programmefor15-18-year-olds,thatwilltakeofffromnextweek,willdrawonCovaxin,de-
spite itsHyderabad-basedmanufacturer,BharatBiotech,pleadingproductionconstraints
several timesduringtheinoculationdriveforadults.Similarly, theprotein-basedvaccines
are not amongst the initial options for the “precautionarydoses” announced recently for
healthcareprofessionals, frontlineworkers, andelderlycitizens.According to thegovern-
ment’sestimates,releasedinJune,about300millionshotsofCorbevaxweretobeavailable
betweenSeptemberandDecember.BiologicalE’s lateststatements indicatethat it isaim-
ingatamonthlymanufacturing targetof 100millionshotsbyFebruary. Productionmust
berampedupandtimelinesscrupulouslyadheredtoforthevaccinetojustifyitspotential.
India’s experiencewithCovidvaccination shows that the country’s scientific bodies

and its vaccinemanufacturers and developers are adept at generating technological
knowhow— this includes institutions other than theworld-renowned SII. However,
BharatBiotech’sperformance indicates that these firmsstruggle toproduceat thescale
necessary tomake their presence felt in the inoculationdrive. There are early andwor-
ryingindicationsthatBiologicalEandZydusCadilacouldgotheCovaxinmanufacturer’s
way.Thegovernmentshouldascertain if thesefirmsarefacingproduction-relateddiffi-
cultiesandcreateanenablingmilieu for them.

WHAT’S IN A NAME CHANGE?
ThecuriouscaseofUrdupoet
AkbarAllahabadi’snewname

RENAMINGHASAlonghistoryinIndia.TheBritishoncemanglednativenames
in imperial arrogance;nativist rulersnowrenamecities andkasbas, streets
andstadiumstoavengehistory,andinflameoldwounds.Forabriefwhilethis
week, it seemedthat sarkari fiatwanted todoevenmore—not just rewrite

historyforpoliticalends,butevengiveaspankingnewdigital IDtothedead.Ontheweb-
siteofUttarPradeshHigherEducationServicesCommission,UrdupoetAkbarAllahabadi,
whose takhallus paid homage to the city he lived in andworked in till his death in the
1920s,hadbeenrenamedAkbarPrayagraji.
The poetwould not have been amused. Allahabadiwas a sharp satirist, a nation-

alist despite being a servant of the British government, and he firmly believed that
the destinies of Hindus and Muslims were inseparable. For him, Prayagraj and
Allahabadwere not on either side of a fault line. But nearly a century after his death,
his city’sname, foundtooMughalby thepowers-that-be,waschangedbyofficialdik-
tat. Howcouldhebe exempt? Indeed, Allahabadi is not theonly one to suffer this in-
elegance — two other poets, who had adopted similar pen-names, had found their
names changed on thewebsite.
What’sinanamechange?Thebureaucraticmachineisnotknowntobeafriendofpo-

etsorpoetryor the imagination; it is the literalnessofpaperworkthat it recognises—of-
feredintriplicate,dulyattestedbyagazettedofficer.ButwasAllahabadi’s renamingonly
abouttheearnest logicofbureaucraticcompliance?Wasita find/replacefunctionerror?
Theunthinkingworkofanincompetentbureaucrat?Orsomethingmorepurposeful,given
the currentmanufacturedprickliness to anythingUrduorMuslim?TheUPgovernment
claims that the changes were unintentional and that thewebsite had been hacked.
Allahabadi’snamehasbeenrestored.AndthecuriouscaseofAkbarPrayagraji laidtorest.

HaseebADrabu

Hsin-HuangMichaelHsiao and SanaHashmi

J&KDelimitationCommissionprivileges ‘considerations’
over ‘criteria’, introducesimbalanceinrepresentation

DEMOCRACY’S WORK IN PROGRESS
Pandemichasunderlinedthattransnationalchallengesdemandjointefforts

EVENBEFORETHEDelimitationCommission
headedbyJusticeRanjanaDesaiwasconsti-
tuted, itsmandate and jurisdictionwith re-
spect to J&Kwere severely curtailed. Twoof
its three key decisionswere pre-empted by
legislative fiat. Circumventing the
DelimitationActof 2002, theUniongovern-
ment increased the number of seats in the
legislative assembly of J&K from107 to 114
throughthe J&KReorganisationAct,2019.
The Union government also predeter-

mined thepopulationbase:Clausexi of the
J&KReorganisationAct, 2019 stipulated the
2011Censusas thebasis fordelimitation. In
all other states, including the four going in
for delimitation along with J&K, the 2001
census isbeingused inaccordancewiththe
DelimitationActof 2002.
Bydoingthis,theUniongovernmenthas

ridden roughshod over the Delimitation
Commission,whichhasthesoleprerogative
todecideonboththesematters.Asspeltout,
clause 8(b) of theDelimitation Act of 2002,
mandates and empowers the Delimitation
Commissiontodecideonthe“thetotalnum-
berof seats tobeassigned to theLegislative
AssemblyofeachStateanddetermineonthe
basisof thecensus figures”.
Havingbeenbelittledandbypassedeven

beforeitsconstitution,theonlyjoblefttothe
Commissionwastodistributethesevenpre-
determinedadditionalassemblyseats.After
deliberating for a year-and-a-half, the
Commissionhasproposedallocatingsixad-
ditionalseatstoJammuandonetoKashmir.
Hence, out of the 116 assembly constituen-
cies, 42 will belong to Jammu and 47 to
Kashmir.Theremaining24seatscontinueto
be reserved for representatives from areas
occupiedbyPakistan.
In the last assembly, constituted in2015

and dissolved in 2019, 37 legislators were
elected from Jammu, 46 fromKashmir and
four fromLadakh.WithLadakhnowasepa-
rate unit, increasing the assembly con-
stituenciesinJammuseekstoredresstheim-
balance in the political power structure
within J&K. Jammu, a Hindumajority divi-

sion, is widely perceived to have been dis-
criminatedagainstandunderrepresentedin
the political superstructure of theMuslim
majority J&K.
Facts, however, are to the contrary.

Jammu,witha43percentpopulationshare
hada43per cent share in the legislativeas-
sembly.While Kashmir with a 55 per cent
shareinthepopulationof thestate,hada53
per cent seat share. Ladakh, as part of the
erstwhile state, had a twoper cent share in
populationandfourpercentintheassembly.
Farfromseekingtoendthenon-existent

discrimination against Jammu, the
Commission has introduced an imbalance
intheregionalrepresentation.Theallocation
proposed by the Commission gives 47 per
cent of the seats to Jammuwhich accounts
for44percentofthepopulation.Theobverse
of this is that 56 per cent of the population
livinginKashmirwillhaveonlya52percent
share in the assembly. Including the 22
electedmembersof thelegislativecouncil—
11were fromthe Jammudivisionasagainst
nine for theKashmir—givesKashmir,with
a population share of 55per cent, only a 50
percent share in the legislature.
That Jammuhasbeenunderrepresented

since1951fitsmoresnuglywiththeideolog-
icalnarrativeofHindusbeingdiscriminated
in theMuslimmajority state thanwith any
empiricalfacts.Inthelastassembly,outof87
MLAs,52wereMuslims,33Hindusandtwo
Buddhists.Assuch,whileHindusaccounted
for28per centof thepopulation, theyhada
38 per cent representation in the assembly.
Asagainstthis,Muslims,whoare67percent
of thepopulation, accounted foronly60per
centof the legislativeassembly.Somuchfor
discriminationof JammuHindusanddomi-
nationbyKashmirMuslims.
Thenear-idealbalanceofregionsandre-

ligionsintheJ&Kassemblythusfarisinstark
contrasttotheshareofminoritiesintherep-
resentationpieof otherstates. InAssam, for
instance,Muslimswhoseshareinthepopu-
lation is 34 per cent, constitute only 22 per
cent in the state legislative Assembly. In

Kerala, theMuslimminority of 27 per cent
has 21per cent state share in the assembly.
InWest Bengal, a 27 per cent population
sharetranslates intoa17percentseatshare
in theAssembly.
Instead of emulating the fair minority

representation in J&K in the past, the
Commission has introduced a brazen bias
towards Jammu. In doing so, it has shown
scant respect for the only universally ac-
cepted criteria for distribution of electoral
constituencies,which ispopulation.
Inallthefourpreviousdelimitationcom-

missions, the basis for the creation of con-
stituenciesisthecriteriaofpopulation.Inad-
dition towhich some considerations, such
as topography, geographical continuity and
physical features are stipulated fordrawing
oftheconstituencyboundaries.Bygivingpri-
macyto“considerations”overthe“criteria”,
the Commission has paved theway for the
gerrymanderingofconstituenciesespecially
those whose land area falls under two or
more districts because of the creation of
eightnewdistricts in thestate in2006.
The actual electoral cartography could

verywell seepocketsofMuslimconcentra-
tionespecially indistricts inPirPanchaland
Chenabbelt, likeDoda,KishtwarandRajouri,
beingdispersedacrossconstituencies todi-
lute theirnumerical strength. Lest it sounds
conspiratorial, this has happened earlier. A
case in point is Assamwhere theMuslim-
majoritypocketsofKajidahar,Chandpurand
NagdirgramintheSonai constituencywere
amalgamatedwith the Dholai seat to sub-
sumethemnumerically.
More than that, though, it is the

Commission’s adventurism in playing
aroundwith themost cardinal principle of
adult franchise “one person, one vote” that
will have serious ramifications across the
countryinthefuture.Adangerousprecedent
is being set as yet another institution bites
thedust.

Thewriter is the former
financeministerof J&K

PRESIDENT JOE BIDEN-LED Summit for
Democracywas held on December 9-10 in
a virtual format. As one of the flourishing
democracies, Taiwan was seen in atten-
dance, represented by Audrey Tang,
Taiwan’sdigitalminister,andBi-khimHsiao,
Taiwan’srepresentativetotheUnitedStates.
The summit was driven by the idea that in
the faceofpopulism,authoritarianism,and
other forms of non-democratic systems
loominglarge, it iscritical tokeepthe“dem-
ocratic” flock together.
Thesalienceofthissummitliesinadeeper

understanding on the part of the Biden ad-
ministrationthatdemocracyisnotjustaform
ofgovernment,itisagoalinitself,avaluethat
mustbecherished,preservedandcelebrated.
It is this vision of democracy as a norm that
hasseeminglyrattledauthoritariancountries.
That said, unlike other political systems,
democracy is also away of life — awork in
progress that needs sustained attention and
carefulnurturingtomake itmoreresilient.
Ideas like these are consistently echoed

in Taiwan’s policy circles. For instance, dur-
ingthe2021OpenParliamentForumheldin
Taiwan, President Tsai Ing-wen reiterated
Taiwan’s commitment toworkwith liberal
democraciesforforginganalliancetobolster
collective democratic resilience and realise
opengovernance.
Thesegoalswerehighlightedduringthis

year’s Yushan Forum,where Vice President
Lai Ching-te articulated the three principal
priorities thatwould shape Taiwan’s exter-
nalcooperationinthepost-pandemicworld
— recovering from the pandemic, restoring
the economy, and safeguarding democracy.

These goals are not only in syncwith global
prioritiesbutalsocomplementtheobjectives
setforthinTaiwan’sNewSouthboundPolicy
(NSP),launchedin2016tobringAsiacloserto
Taiwan and vice-versa. The NSP is aimed to
be a pivotal tool to engage like-minded
democracies in the region.
Focusing on recovery (post-pandemic),

revival(economy),andsafeguarding(democ-
racy)mayhelp find a sustainableway in es-
tablishingadevelopment-oriented regional
engagementframework.Thepost-pandemic
world would bemore invested in some of
theseareas—forexample,healthdiplomacy
and collaboration in themedical sector, cli-
matechangemitigation,anddevelopingsus-
tainable and resilient supply chains. Taiwan
isalreadyprovingitsefficacyasaviableplat-
formforthesemiconductorindustry.TheUS
anditsfriendsintheregion,particularlyIndia,
Japan and Australia, have been proactively
exploring possibilities of creating resilient
supply chainmechanisms.With its techno-
logical knowhow, and shared interests and
concerns,Taiwanfitsperfectlyinthisagenda.
GreaterinteractionsbetweenTaiwanandEU
onthe technologycooperation front, stimu-
lated by the latter’s renewed interest in the
Indo-Pacific region,makesTaiwanadesired
partnerof fellowdemocracies.
Despite their apparent flaws and criti-

cisms, democracies have faredmuch better
than others in dealing with the pandemic.
Theworldwoke up to the perils of authori-
tarianism during the pandemic, which has
alsomade theworld realise the virtues of a
democratic system.
However, political resilienceneeds tobe

complemented by economic and social re-
silience.Greaterconsultationsandcoopera-
tionamongstdemocraciesareneededtore-
store economic stability in the
post-pandemic world. Post-pandemic re-
gional economic recovery has to be tackled
collectively as success hinges on sustained
corrective stepsof regional nature. As an in-
dustrialised democracy, Taiwan could play
animportantrole,especiallysincecountries
are trying to reduce dependence on China
andestablishsupplychainresilience.Onebig
lessontheCovid-19pandemichas taughtus
is thatnobodyissafeuntileverybody issafe.
Duringthepandemic,Taiwanelucidated

theresilientnatureof itsforeignpolicy. Inthe
earlydaysof thepandemic, Taiwan,with its
exceptionally lownumber of cases, reached
outtofriends.Aspartof itshealthdiplomacy,
Taiwandonatedsurgicalfacemasks,personal
protective equipment (PPE) kits, oxygen
cylindersandconcentratorstoCovid-affected
countries.
Taiwan,however,cannotaffordtotakeits

eyesoff thechallengesposedtodemocracies
by authoritarianism. It is important for lib-
eral democracies to acknowledge that they
arefacingsimilarchallengesandviewTaiwan
asan indispensablepartner.Deftdiplomacy
isinordersincetransnationalchallengesde-
mand jointeffortsby liberaldemocracies.

Hsiao, chairman,Taiwan-AsiaExchange
FoundationandAdjunctResearchFellow,
Instituteof Sociology,AcademiaSinica, is
currently senioradvisor to thePresidentof

Taiwan;Hashmi isavisiting fellowat
Taiwan-AsiaExchangeFoundation

Far from seeking to end the
non-existent discrimination
against Jammu, the
Commission has introduced
an imbalance in the regional
representation. The
allocation proposed by the
Commission gives 47 per
cent of the seats to Jammu
which accounts for 44 per
cent of the population. The
obverse of this is that 56 per
cent of the population living
in Kashmir will have only a
52 per cent share in the
assembly.

Despite their apparent flaws
and criticisms, democracies
have fared much better than
others in dealing with the
pandemic. The world woke
up to the perils of
authoritarianism during
the pandemic, which
has also made the world
realise the virtues of a
democratic system.
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RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE
Noman is above the lawandnoman is

below it.—TheodoreRooseveltTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Out of line

JUDGES’ CASE VERDICT
THESUPREMECOURTdismissedallwritpeti-
tionsinthejudges’caseandbyamajorityof4-
3upheldtheactionsoftheUniongovernment
on the threemain questions involved. The
transferofChiefJusticeKBNSinghofthePatna
HighCourt, the government decisionnot to
extendthetermoftheadditionaljudgeofthe
DelhiHCSNKumarandtheLawMinister’scir-
culartochiefministerstoobtaintheconsentof
transferanywhereofthosewhowantedtobe
permanentjudges,wereheldvalid. JusticesA
CGupta, VDTulzapurkar, JusticeKSPathak,
and Justice E SVenkataramiahheld that the
transfer of the PatnaChief Justicewas valid.

However, Justice P N Bhagwati, presiding
judge, JusticeDADesai and JusticeMurtaza
FazalAli,held that thetransferwas in thena-
tureofapunishmentanditwasinthecaseof
JusticeSinghthattheChiefJusticeofIndiafiled
anaffidavit of his own to clarify the stagesof
consultationbetweenhimand Justice Singh.
The Patna judgehad contradicted the state-
mentsof theChief Justiceof India.

PM ON OPPOSITION
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhi criticised
Janataruleforreversingtheprocessofdevel-
opment initiated by her government and
ridiculed the opposition move for unity.

Addressingapublicmeetinghereattheendof
hervisittothestate,MrsGandhisaidshewas
not worried about the accusations being
hurledathergovernment.Theoppositionwas
inthehabitofrunningdownitsachievements,
shesaid.

ASSAM ON EDGE
SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS HAVE been
tightenedall over theBrahmaputravalleyas
four bomb explosionswere reported from
variouspartsofDarrangandNorthLakhimpur
districtswith barely hours to go for the 36-
hour“PathBandh”(roadblockade)campaign
organisedbytheAASUandAGP.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“"Non-violence does not seek to undermine the rule of law, only the repeal of
unjust laws. Ultimately, it’s difficult to see how a just transition to net zero could
be achieved by unjust means..” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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In their modelling study, the
US-based Covid-19 Scenario
Modelling Hub predicts a
significant wave of Covid-19
cases that, by the first week
of January 2022, will surpass
those seen nationwide
during the height of the
Delta wave. While it is
evident that the infection
wave will be considerable, it
is less clear what Omicron’s
effect will be in terms of
hospitalisations and
fatalities. Regardless of
where Omicron’s relative
severity falls, the sheer
number of cases expected
implies that even a relatively
mild Omicron variation has
the potential to significantly
stress, if not overwhelm,
healthcare systems.

FARMERUNIONS SUSPENDED their year-
longagitationafterthegovernmentrepealed
the three farm laws and later reached an
agreement on other demands, including
forming a committee to look into the issue
of a legal guarantee forminimumsupport
prices (MSP). Thisdemandhasbecome the
subjectofmuchdebatesincethestartofthe
farmer agitation, centred around its eco-
nomicandlegalfeasibility.Economistshave
putforthmanyarguments,butmostarenot
supportedbydataorsoundeconomiclogic.
AshokGulatiandShwetaSainiwrote(‘How
to help the farmer’, IE, December 20) that
Rs5.4lakhcrorewillberequiredtopurchase
just10percentoftheoutputof23MSPcrops,
excluding sugarcane. Nothing could be far-
therfromthetruth.
Let’sframewhatthedemandactuallyis.

Ithas twoparts: First,MSPshouldbebased
onthecomprehensivecostofproductionC2,
as determined by the Commission for
AgriculturalCostsandPrices(CACP)plus50
percentasrecommendedbySwaminathan
Commission.Second,the23cropsforwhich
MSPiscurrentlyannouncedbythegovern-
mentshouldbelegallypurchasedatorabove
theMSPpricebyanyonewho“willinglyen-
ters” themarket. TheMSPof a crop should
betreatedasa“reserveprice”,belowwhich
notradeshouldbeallowed legally. Farmers
arenotdemandingthatthegovernmentora
trader be “forced to buy all themarket sur-
plus”atMSP.Irrespectiveofthequantityofa
crop they arewilling to buy, theymust not
buy it below thedeclaredMSP. It’s also un-
derstood that the governmentwould keep
onbuyingquantitiesrequiredundertheFood
Security Act and for meeting the buffer
normsforfoodgrains.
Now,totheeconomics.Thetotalvalueof

theoutputof the23cropsatMSPprices for
2020-21was about Rs 12 lakh crore. (This
wasalsotheestimateofHarishDamodaran,
‘WhatmeetingMSP demandwould cost
govt’, IE,November29.)ThetotalMSPvalue
foracropiscalculatedaftermultiplyingthe
government’sfiguresfortheannualproduc-
tion quantity by theMSP. Adding all the 23
MSPcropsgivestheabovefigure.Thisisgov-
ernmentdataandsimplemath.Butallofthe
produce isnotmarketedor sold. Thepopu-
lation of farmers, including their family
members,isabout50percentofthecountry.
Theyretainabigpartoftheirproduceforself-
consumption,animalfeed,andseeds.Some
of itisalsoexchangedwithinthevillageand
apartisalsoeatenbyrodentsorperishesdur-
ing harvesting, transportation and storage.
About Rs 4 lakh croreworth of the 23MSP
crops is consumed in this manner. Only
aboutRs8 lakhcroreworthofMSPcrops is
actuallymarketed. Ifwe lookat thedata for
thegovernmentpurchaseof these23crops
atMSP, including sugarcane, the amount
comestoaboutRs4lakhcrore.So,onlyabout
Rs4lakhcroreworthofMSPcropsarebeing

bought by the private sector. Farmers are
seekingthelegalenforcementofMSPonthis
portionaswell.
Private sector purchasesmaybebelow,

atparorabovetheMSP,dependingonmar-
ketdemand. Ifwe take theaggregate for all
the23MSPcrops, thetotalpricepaidbythe
privatesectorisonanaverage25percentbe-
lowtheMSPvalue.So,currently, theprivate
sectorispurchasingtheRs4lakhcroreworth
ofMSPcropsforaboutRs3lakhcrore.Ifthere
was legal status forMSP, the private sector
wouldhavepaidamaximumofRsonelakh
croremoretothefarmersforthesamequan-
titiesin2020-21.Thegovernmentwouldnot
beunderanygreaterfinancialburden.IfMSP
isenforced,theprivatesectormaypurchase
the same or lesser quantity, depending on
thedemand.
By giving legal status toMSP, this extra

Rs1 lakhcrorewould flowfromtheprivate
sector to the farmers,whowill spend itand
createmore demand in the economy. This
will lead to an increase in employment, in-
vestmentandeventually,governmenttaxes.
Ensuring all the 23 crops are legally sold at
MSPwill also lead to cropdiversification as
therewould be no incentive to growonly
those cropswhereMSP is nowavailable—
mostlypaddy,wheatandsugarcane.So,the
countrywould also come out fromunder
surpluspaddy,wheatandsugarcaneproduc-
tionsituation,whichwillhavemultipleeco-
nomicandecologicalbenefits.
AlegalbackingforMSPisagreat instru-

menttocontroltheproductionquantitiesof
various crops tomatchdemand. The coun-
trycouldalsobecomeself-sufficient inedi-
ble oils andpulses if we ensure remunera-
tiveMSPs for these crops. This has been
proven in thecaseof pulseswhereproduc-
tionhasincreasedsubstantially,reducingim-
port dependence over the last four years. If
the government and private prices are the
same, farmerswon’t seek out the govern-
ment topurchasetheircrop.Sothegovern-
mentwillnotbeunderpressuretobuymore
thanitrequires.
The23MSPcropsconsistofstaplecere-

als,pulses,oilseedsandafewcashcrops.Our
country still ranks poorly on the global
hunger index, so these crops are always in
demand.Someeconomistsarguethatif the
MSP is legally enforced, the private sector
won’t purchase the cropsandall thequan-
tities would have to be purchased by the
government. Sugarcane prices are pre-
scribedbythegovernmentbutprivatemills
have not stopped their procurement. And
haveindustriesclosedduetotheMinimum
Wages Act? Is nobody purchasing petrol,
diesel because the government is charging
exorbitant taxes?
Ensuring remunerative prices for our

farmers is also essential for food security.
Foodsecurityistiedtonationalsecurityand
sovereignty. Farmers know that there is no
cogenteconomicorfiscalargumenttodeny
themthisright.LegalMSPistherightofour
farmersandtheywon’tstopuntiltheygetit.
Otherwise, it won’t be long beforewe fall
back to the “ship-to-mouth” import-de-
pendentfoodgrainsituationof the1960s.

Thewriter ispresident,KisanShakti
SanghandanalumnusoftheInstituteof

RuralManagement,Anand(IRMA)

gunya virus are examples of these diseases.
Many animals, including cats, rabbits and
hamsters, are susceptible to SARS-CoV-2.
MinkareparticularlysusceptibletoCovid-19,
andoutbreakshaveoccurredonminkfarms
inDenmarkandtheNetherlands.
Omicron has rapidly become the preva-

lentvariety inmanycountries. Intheirmod-
ellingstudy,theUS-basedCovid-19Scenario
ModellingHubpredictsasignificantwaveof
Covid-19 cases that, by the first week of
January2022,willsurpassthoseseennation-
wide during the height of the Delta wave.
Whileitisevidentthattheinfectionwavewill
beconsiderable,itislessclearwhatOmicron’s
effectwillbeintermsofhospitalisationsand
fatalities, as much is unknown about the
severity of primary, secondary, and break-
through infectionswithOmicroncompared
toDelta and preceding variants. Regardless
ofwhereOmicron’srelativeseverityfalls,the
sheernumberofcasesexpectedimpliesthat
evenarelativelymildOmicronvariationhas
thepotentialtosignificantlystress,ifnotover-
whelm, already overburdened healthcare
systems.WeareyettoseeifOmicronisastep
towardsendemicityoroneawayfromit.
ThehopefortargetingSARS-CoV-2erad-

ication has passed. Transitioning to a post-
pandemic environment is not likely to be
onewith “zero-Covid”. The challenge then
istodefinetheCovid-19levelthat isaccept-
able for countries in aworld that is funda-
mentally interconnected.
The epidemiological characteristics of a

pandemic’s end are not universally defined.
Prior respiratory pandemics illustrate that
ends are usually ambiguous, and that pan-
demic closure is better viewedas the return
ofsocialliferatherthantheattainmentofspe-
cific epidemiological goals. Pandemics end
notwhen disease transmission ceases, but
ratherwhen the disease ceases to be news-
worthy in the eyes of the public and in the
judgement of media and political leaders
whomouldour attentionandopinions. The
end of a pandemic ismore of a concern of
livedexperience thanofbiology,making ita
social rather thanamedicalevent.

Thewriter isdirector,MedicalResearch
andHon.Neuropsychiatrist, JaslokHospital&

ResearchCentre,Mumbai.Hehasco-
authoredTheCoronavirus:WhatYouNeed

ToKnowAboutTheGlobalPandemic

A STEADY HAND
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Risk
andflow’ (IE,December30). Itappears
from the RBI report that the banking
sector has battled the Covid problem
effectively,butacloser readingshows
that thisconclusioncouldbemislead-
ing. Asset quality improvement has
resulted from write-offs and the
moratorium on asset classification,
not somuch fromrecoveries. Further,
potential bad loans, as seen in rising
SMAs and stress in MSME sector, are
high.Added to this are thechallenges
of locus standi that PSU banks face
due to mergers and amalgamations,
whichdilute focusedattention toop-
erationalmatters. The road ahead for
banks is rocky and they will need a
steady hand at the helm.

HemantContractor,Pune

NUMBERS SPEAK
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Thewel-
faremandate’ (IE, December 30). The
authorandbiographer’seulogyforYogi
Adityanath government deftly skirted
the problems related to health and
povertyinUP.Thecriticscanbeblamed
for being biased. But what about the
government’sownagency, NITIAayog.
The report, “The Healthy States,
Progressive India”preparedbyitalong
withtheUnionHealthMinistryandthe
WorldBanksurveyed19largestateson
indicators such as neonatal mortality
rate,under-fivemortalityrate,sexratio
atbirth,maternalmortalityratio,mod-
ern contraception prevalence rate, full

immunisationcoverage,antenatalcare,
identification and cure of TB. Analysis
of these indicators found Kerala re-
mained the best-performing state
whereas UP was at the bottom.
Similarly,NITIAayoghasusedanother
setof12indicatorstocalculatethefirst
everMultidimensionalPoverty Index(
MPI), that belies PM Modi and CM
Yogi’sclaimsof“unprecedenteddevel-
opment” in the past few years, with
37.79 per cent population of the state
being identified as “multidimension-
allypoor”.

LRMurmu,Delhi

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOUR
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
MovingTriangle’(IE,December30).To
its small island neighbour tackling
multiplechallenges, Indiacanofferso-
lutions that can help achieve two
diplomatic. First, considering China’s
increasing footprint in the Indian
Ocean, it is important forNewDelhi to
keep a closewatch on Chinese activi-
ties in the region. It may happen that
small countries could be “trapped” in
different Chinese initiatives.
Finalisationof theTrincomaleeoil tank
farm project is therefore a step in the
right direction. Second, India’s
“NeighbourhoodFirst”policycanben-
efit from this project. Timely imple-
mentation of projects outside India
hasbeenNewDelhi’sAchilles’heel.By
fulfilling its commitments, India can
keepChina at bay.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Lessonsfrombellhooksonhowtohumaniseacademicculture

Teaching to transgress
Avijit Pathak

Historysuggests that theendof respiratorypandemics isusuallyambiguous.Closure is
betterviewedasthereturnof social liferatherthanalldashboardindicatorshittingzero

Pushpendra Singh

RajeshMParikh

WEDONOThaveaprecisetimeline,butpast
pandemicsoffertantalisingclues.Thewide-
spreaduseofdashboardshascreatedtheper-
ceptionthatthepandemicwillendwhenall
dashboard indicators hit zero (infections,
cases and fatalities). However, history sug-
gests this is themostunlikelyoutcome.
In the past 130 years, respiratory pan-

demics have been followed by annual sea-
sonal waves fuelled by viral endemicity,
which generally lasts until the next pan-
demic.Whatgoesdown,comesbackup.The
term“waves” to refer topatternsof disease
spread during an outbreak was first used
during theRussianFlupandemicof 1889. It
lasted three years, hadmultiple phases of
spikesandvalleyswiththesecondphasebe-
ing themost severe.
TheSpanishFluof1918-20hadthreedis-

tinct peaks. It began as a small wave in
March 1918, which subsided during the
summer.Followingtheinitialpeakincases,
a larger peak occurred in the fall of 1918. A
third peak occurred during thewinter and
spring of 1919. This wave subsided in the
summer of 1919, signalling the end of the
pandemic. It isestimatedthatover500mil-
lion people were infected and about 100
million died. Although the pandemic sub-
sided, thevirusesdidn’t goaway;adescen-
dant of the Spanish Flu virus, the contem-
poraryH1N1, is circulatingeven today.
Multiple factors contribute individually

or incombinationtodeterminediseasepat-
terns. Some diseases are seasonal, and the
waves followseasonal patterns.Humanbe-
haviour and interactions also affect viral
spread.InIndia,duringthemonsoons,dueto
crowding, a spike in vector-borne diseases
(dengue andmalaria) is common. Lifestyle
choices,too,playarole—schoolclosingsdur-
ing summerandwinterhavebeen linked to
reduced social contacts, and thereby reduc-
tion in influenzacases.
A third factor that influences disease

spread is the level of immunity in the com-
munity (herd immunity).Asmore individu-
als gain immunity either through infection
and/or by vaccination, they indirectly offer
protectiontothosewhoarenotinfected.The
diseasespreadslowsandeventuallyhaltsas
thevirusisunabletofindnewhoststoinfect.
The epidemiology of previous deadly

coronaviruses(SARS-CoV-1,andMERS-CoV)
differs significantly from that of SARS-CoV-
2; hence these pathogens are not helpful
modelsforpredictingthefutureoftheCovid-
19 pandemic. Influenza pandemics are our
best comparativemodels. At least eight in-
fluenza pandemics have occurred since the
early1700s. Sevenofthemhadaninitialpeak
thatfadedawaywithoutanymajorinterven-
tion over the course of a few months.
Following that, around sixmonths after the
initial spike, eachof those sevenpandemics
experiencedasecondsignificantpeak.After
the initial wave of infections, certain pan-
demicsdisplayedrecurrentsmallerwavesof
casesoverthenexttwoyears.The1968pan-
demicwastheonlyonetofollowamoreclas-
sicinfluenza-likeseasonalpattern,withalate
fall/winter spike followedbyasecondsurge
thefollowingwinter.Thesecondyearsawan
increase in pandemic-relatedmortality in

various locations,notably inEurope.
The course of these pandemicswas not

significantlyinfluencedbyvaccination.There
were no flu vaccinations available in 1918.
When theH2N2 epidemic swept the globe
in1957,fluvaccinationwasprimarilyusedby
themilitary.TheUnitedStatesdevelopedap-
proximately22milliondosesofvaccinedur-
ing the 1968 pandemic of H3N2, but by the
time it was available, theworst of the epi-
demic had gone. Yet, vaccines play a crucial
role in controllingmortality and theburden
onhealthcare.
Acombinationofherdimmunityandthe

virusmutatingtobecomelessinfectiousand
severe led to the eventual end of past pan-
demics. Usually, viruses don’t just go away.
Following three pandemics since 1900, the
influenza A strainmutated to become in-
creasingly human-adapted and eventually
displaced thedominant seasonally circulat-
ing influenzavirus.Virusesdescended from
the 1918 virus have caused almost all in-
stancesofinfluenzaAsince,aswellasallsub-
sequent flu pandemics. Seasonal flu contin-
uestoresultinthedeathsof6,50,000people
eachyear.
SARS-CoV-2willmost likelybecomeen-

demicandcontinuetocirculateinthehuman
population synchronising to a seasonal pat-
ternwithlessseverityovertime,asotherless
pathogeniccoronaviruses,suchastheOC43,
229E,NL63andHKU1andpastpandemicin-
fluenzaviruseshavedone.
One of the probable scenarios is that

throughvaccinationornaturalimmunitythe
adultpopulationwilldevelopimmunityand
only contractmild illness. SARS-CoV-2will
thenprimarilyaffectyoungchildren,whowill
probablyonlyhavemild illnesses.Thedura-
tion of immunity against SARS-CoV-2, both
natural and through vaccination, is still un-
certain.Aftersixtoeightmonths,individuals
whohavehadCovid-19,showdeclininglev-
elsofneutralisingantibodies. However,their
bodies also producememory B cells, which
maydevelopantibodies in theeventof a re-
infection,andTcells,whichcankillvirus-in-
fectedcells.
SARS-CoV-2’s destinywill also be deter-

mined bywhether or not it spreads towild
animals.Severalillnessesthathavebeencon-
trolled continue to exist because animal
reservoirsallowinfectionstospreadbackinto
humans.Yellowfever,Ebola,andthechikun-

“Fear of losing control in the classroom often
leadsindividualprofessorstofall intoaconven-
tional teaching patternwherein power is used
destructively.”—bellhooks

ASATEACHER,Ihavealwaysfeltthatouraca-
demic cultureneeds a thinker/ educationist/
emancipator likebellhooks.Eventhoughwe
cannolongersee,feelandexperienceherem-
bodied existence, it is important for us to in-
vokehertimeandagain,allowourselvestobe
touchedbyherpassionandconviction,andre-
define themeaningof teaching and scholar-
ship.Yes,wehavealreadyreadaseriesofobit-
uaries;andenoughhasbeensaidandwritten
aboutthisBlackAmericanfeministthinker,her
sharpcritiqueofracismandpatriarchy,herex-
pandedhorizonthatenabledhertocontinually
writeongender,racism,sexuality,culture,ped-
agogy,loveandevenchildren’sliterature,and
above all, the immensepolitico-intellectual
strengththatcharacterisedherlife’strajectory
— frombeingborn inaworking-class family,
growingup inaghettoised/segmentedBlack
locality, andeventuallyemergingasacharis-
maticprofessornurturingandinspiringgener-
ationsofstudents.
However, Iwish to stress threeprinciples

that bell hooks internalised as a
scholar/teacher;andtheseprinciples,Iwould
argue,have immenserelevance ifwewishto
humanisetheprevalentacademicculture.To

beginwith, let it be stated clearly that bell
hookswasrefreshinglydifferentfromatypical
“value-neutral” academic—devoid of emo-
tionandpassion, andburdenedwithheavily
technicalandjargonisedpublications.Andthis
sickness, every insider knows, is tempting; it
has affectedmanyMarxist, poststructuralist,
postmodernistandevenfeministthinkersand
writers. Ironically, scholarship has been
equatedwith incomprehensibility. But then,
bell hooks was endowed with immense
courage; she defied the style of this sort of
prose;instead,herbooksandarticlesflowlike
ariver,herwordstouchthesoulof thereader.
In away, theory, for her,was likepoetry. Yes,
many scholars of the leadingAmericanuni-
versities where she taught were not very
happywithherstyleandmodeofwriting.Yet,
sheinspiredus,andgaveustheconfidenceto
realisethatwriting,insteadofbeingreducedto
apurelynarcissisticexerciseofdemonstrating
one’s“intellect”,canbetherapeutic.
Second, she altered the character of the

classroom. In away, she took Paulo Freire
pretty seriously. For her, emancipatory edu-
cation ought to bedialogic and experiential.
Andateacheroughttocultivatetheartofnon-
judgmental/compassionate listening. Quite
often,inourclassrooms,noengageddialogue
takesplace.A“scholarly” lecturebyaprofes-
sor, absence of lived reality and experience
(evenpoetryorpopularculture is taught like

differential calculus),with a lengthy reading
list, and repeated production of jargonised
seminar papers:Most of our students expe-
rience this routine, or coldness of academia.
But then, bell hooks transformedher class-
rooms, altered themeaning of the relation-
ship between teacher and student, and en-
couraged youngminds—particularly, Black
womeninaWhitemale-dominatedspace—
to articulate their voices, and their pain and
trauma.Throughthisdialogue,reflexivityand
innerchurning, shecontinually interrogated
patriarchy,racism,andotherformsofdomina-
tion in her classroom.Of course,most of us
seektoavoidthissortofengagementwithour
students because it can also be emotionally
taxing. Hence, quite often, our engagement
with students remains limited to a bureau-
cratically-defined task— “covering” the syl-
labus, grading the students, and then forget-
ting them. Anyonewhowants to join the
vocation of teaching, I feel, must read bell
hooks—particularly, Teaching to Transgress:
EducationasthePracticeofFreedom.
Third,bellhookstaughtusanotherimpor-

tant lesson:Loveistheessenceof revolution.
Quiteoften,inadryintellectualmilieu,weex-
periencetheabsenceofwarmth.Anditisim-
possiblenottowitnessthegrowingcultureof
cynicismanddespair.Butbellhooks,despite
theviolenceshesawintheworld,didn’t lose
herspiritedreligiosity—thereligiosityoflove

and hope.We live amid a culture that nor-
malises violence, be it structural, psychic or
cultural. We live amid spectacular con-
sumerismwith the violence of what Erich
Frommwould have regarded as a “having
modeof existence”. It isahyper-competitive
social Darwinism that, as ThichNhatHanh
wouldhavesaid,negatestheartofliving“here
andnow”withmindfulness andmeditative
calmness, and the hyper-masculine aggres-
sionofmilitarism,religiousfundamentalism
andtoxicnationalism. It iseasytoacceptthis
pattern, and “adjust” oneself to this pathol-
ogy.However,bellhooks remindedusof the
“redemptive”poweroflove,compassion,em-
pathy and forgiveness. Inmoments of pain
anddespair,Ireadheramazingbook,AllAbout
Love,andechowithher:“Nomatterwhathas
happened in our past, whenwe open our
heartstolovewecanliveasifbornagain,not
forgettingthepastbutseeingitinanewway,
lettingitliveinsideusinanewway.Wegofor-
wardwith the fresh insight that thepast can
nolongerhurtus.”
Without love, there cannot be anypeda-

gogyofhope.Possibly,forthosewhocelebrate
theenchantingpowerof engagedpedagogy,
andstilldreamofacompassionate, inclusive
and egalitarianworld, bell hookswould re-
mainalive,andcontinuetosinghersongs.

Thewriter isprofessorofSociologyat JNU

The virus’s endgame

CRSasikumar

Minimum support,
maximum gain

ArgumentsagainstlegalguaranteeforMSPare
basedonpoordata,badeconomics.Legalbacking
wouldencouragecropdiversification,foodsecurity
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ONGC As a part of the observance of Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav, ONGC’s Tripura Asset organized a seminar
on Exploration & Production and cyclothon to usher a
greener tomorrow during 3-4 December 2021. The
seminar, organized on 4 December, focused on the key
areas of the role of Hydrocarbon Industry in the Future
Economy of Tripura State and the seminar aimed to
increase collaboration among the various business
partners in the E&P business in Tripura.

TP-DDL won two prominent awards – Platinum Award
under the ‘Best Country Award for Overall CSR
Performance’ category and Silver Award for ‘Best
Community Programme’ categories at the prestigious
13th Global CSR Awards. The awards were announced
during a vir tual award ceremony. Company’s CSR
Initiatives are run under the mother brand Saathi (a
companion) in order to effectively reach out to over 1
million underprivileged people, also company’s
consumers, residing in 220+ JJ clusters in North
Delhi. Saathi focuses on 4 main pillars – Women
Literacy (Unnati), Youth Empowerment (Ujjwal), Better
Health (Sanjeevani), and Energy Conservation (Club
Enerji).

THDCIL GoI and State Government of Arunachal
Pradesh have offered 02 Mega Hydro Projects to
THDCIL in Arunachal Pradesh for implementation.
These Hydro Projects are viz. 1200 MW Kalai-II and
Demwe(Lower) 1750 MW in Lohit Basin of Arunachal
Pradesh. These projects have been offered as a part
of Basin wise Indication of Projects in North Eastern
Region as overall development initiative of the state.
RK Vishnoi, CMD, thanked the Ministry of Power, GoI
and Government of Arunachal Pradesh and said that
very soon THDCIL is going to open office
establishment in Arunachal Pradesh to expedite the
above mandate.

REC State Governments of Meghalaya and Assam
have become the frontrunners in planning their
operational and financial reforms as well as the
underlying works to accomplish the same under
Revamped Distribution Sector Scheme (Nodal Agency
– REC). Accordingly, their state-level Distribution
Reforms Committee (DRC) and State Cabinet have
approved the proposals, including Action Plan and
DPR, for consideration under the scheme.

ATS Group ATS HomeKraft has received an
overwhelming response for the first phase of its Pious
Orchards project in Noida. The Company has achieved
sales value of more than INR 350 crores in the Project
in a single-day event, wherein 290 apartments were
sold with an area of approx. 700,000 sq ft. This volume
of sales makes Pious Orchards launch as the most
successful launch, in terms of volume in NCR market,
and one of the most successful launches across India
in recent times.

Dr. MN Pandey, Union Minister of Heavy Industries, pre-
sented the “Industry Excellence Award-2021” to RK Agr-
awal, CMD, WAPCOS, in the presence of P Kapoor, Dir. (Fi-
nance) & A Mishra, Director (Comml. & HRD), WAPCOS.

AWARD - WAPCOS

NCL inked an MoU with CSIR IICT, Hyderabad for Clean Coal
Technologies&GainfulUtilisationofOverburden in thevirtual
presence of CMD PK Sinha & others, from NCL & Dr. VM
Tiwari, Director, & others from CSIR IICT, Hyderabad.

MoU - NCL
The LIC of India “LIC Digi Zone” to enhance the Digital Oper-
ations of LIC was inaugurated by LIC Chairperson M.R. Ku-
mar, in the presence of MD’s – Raj Kumar, Siddhartha Mo-
hanty, BC Patnaik and C. Vikas Rao, ZM, Western Zone.

INAUGURATION - LIC

REC has committed financial assistance of about Rs.1.27
crore under its CSR initiative to PRS department of
NIMHANS in Bengaluru. The facilities will benefit more than
1000 people with mental illness each year.

CSR - REC
In the 36th Indian Engineering Congress organized by IEI in
New Delhi, PK Gupta, CMD, NBCC delivered the 34th Dr.
Ajudhia Nath Khosla Memorial Lecture on the topic - “Infra-
structure Sector Consultancy-Challenges & Solutions.”

HONOUR - NBCC

As part of OIL’s CSR intervention, the company recently
launched brand Harbest (Best of Harvest) under CSR
project OIL Jeevika at Indian Institute of Entrepreneur-
ship (IIE), Guwahati.

CSR - OIL
In order to realize green energy objectives and the GOI’s
efforts towards carbon neutral economy, a MoU was re-
cently signed between BPCL and Solar Energy Corpora-
tion of India Limited (SECI) in New Delhi.

MoU - SECI

IOCL DS Nanaware has taken
charge as Director (Pip-
elines), Indian Oil Corporation
Limited. With a rich and var-
ied experience of over 36
years, he is also the Chairman
of IHB Ltd. a JV of IndianOil,
HPCL and BPCL, which is
building the world’s longest LPG pipeline from Kandla to
Gorakhpur. Before he assumed the office of Director
(Pipelines), he was ED (Projects) at the Pipelines Division
HO. Earlier, as the head of Southern Region Pipelines
(SRPL), he was instrumental in starting the prestigious En-
nore-Tuticorin Gas Pipeline Project and successfully com-
missioning its Ennore-Manali and Ramanathapuram-Tuti-
corin sections.

SAIL Vejendla Srinivasa
Chakravarthy recently took
charge as Director (Com-
mercial) of SAIL. Chak-
ravarthy joined SAIL in 1987
in the company’s Central
Marketing Organization. Ris-
ing through the ranks, Chakravarthy became the ED, Market-
ing, in SAIL before taking over as the Director (Commer-
cial) of the company. He is known for his commercial &
marketing acumen. As ED, he has contributed to formulation
and implementation of various products and price strategy.

APPOINTMENTS

PNB entered into a tie-up arrangement with Paisalo Dig-
ital Ltd. & Vedika Credit Capital Ltd. for co-lending busi-
ness, in the presence of SK Dixit, CGM & A Sharma, GM
(Agriculture), PNB.

AGREEMENT - PNB

Autometers Alliance Ltd participated as one of the sponsors
in the 14th edition of International Railway Equipment Exhib-
ition, 2021. R. Sharda, CEO, among others can be seen in
the picture.

PARTICIPATION - AUTOMETERS ALLIANCE LTD
REC has entered into an agreement with KfW Development
Bank for availing ODA term loan of USD 169.5 million under
Indo-German Bilateral Partnership in accordance with the
approval granted by Dept. of Economic Affairs.

AGREEMENT - REC

Dr. MN Pandey, Union Minister of Heavy Industries, GoI,
presented the ‘IEI Industry Excellence Award 2021’ to R.
Rahman, Executive Director (PR & CSR) and PK Sinha, Ex-
ecutive Director (Projects), from PFC.

AWARD - PFC

117 Directly Appointed Gazetted Officers of CRPF passed
out from the CRPF Academy in a ceremony marked with
impeccableparade, fanfare, and roarofoath toserve thena-
tion. N Rai, MoS for Home Affairs, was the Chief Guest.

PASSING OUT PARADE - CRPF

NBCC signed a MoU with MDI, Murshidabad for construction
of its campus in next 5 years. Prof. (Dr.) Atmanand, Director,
MDI and AK Pathak, GM (Engg.), NBCC along with senior
faculty and staff were present during the ceremony.

MoU - NBCC

PNB entered into tie-up arrangement with Lendingkart Fi-
nance Ltd for Co-lending Business, in presence of Suren-
dra Kumar Dixit, CGM PNB and Arun Sharma, GM (Agricul-
ture), PNB, Ashok Kumar Gupta, GM (MSME) PNB.

AGREEMENT - PNB

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

CLARIFYINGTHATtax liabilities
from the recent cash seizure
fromsearches conducted at the
residential and business prem-
isesofUttarPradesh-basedbusi-
nessmanPeeyushJainareyet to
be determined, GST authorities
on Thursday said no deposit of
taxdueshasbeenmadeso far.
“The total amount of cash in

the ongoing case from residen-
tial and factorypremises ofM/s
Peeyush Jain has been kept as
casepropertyinthesafecustody
of the State Bank of India pend-
ingfurtherinvestigations.Node-
positof taxdueshasbeenmade
by M/s Odochem Industries
from the seizedmoney to dis-
charge their tax liabilities and
their tax liabilities are yet to be
determined,” the Directorate
General of GST Intelligence
(DGGI) said inastatement.
Citing some reports which

stated that the department is
treatingtheRs197.49-crorecash
recovered from Jain as business
turnoverandafourthof itbeing
allowed to be deposited as tax,
DGGIcalledsuchreports"purely
speculative".Voluntarysubmis-
sions by the accused are under
investigation,whichwilldecide
the exact nature of the liability,
it stated.
TheDGGI stated, "Voluntary

submissions made by Shri
Peeyush Jain are a subjectmat-
terofongoinginvestigationsand
any view on the source of cash

seized by the department and
the exact tax liabilities of M/s
Odochem Industries or other
partiesinvolvedintheinvestiga-
tion shall be taken on the basis
of appraisal of evidences col-
lected from various premises
duringthesearchesandtheout-
comeof further investigations.”
A total Rs 197.49 crore cash,

23 kg gold and some offending
goods of high value have been
recoveredsofar insearchescar-
ried out in UP's Kannauj at
OdochemIndustries—amanu-
facturer of perfumery com-
pounds — and its proprietor
PeeyushJain,thestatementsaid.
The department denied it

had treated the recoveries as
turnover and the accused has
been allowed to deposit Rs 52

crore as tax dues. Such reports
arewithout any basis and seek
to "undermine the integrity of
the ongoing investigations
whicharebeing carriedout in a
mostprofessionalmannerbased
onspecific intelligence", it said.
TheDGGIsaidthat"basedon

voluntaryadmissionofguiltand
evidenceavailableonrecord,"Jain
was arrested on December 26
andproducedbeforethecompe-
tent court the next day, which
senthimto14daysofjudicialcus-
tody.Jainhasbeenchargedunder
Section132of theCentralGoods
and Services Act, 2017, which
dealswithoffencesof supplying
anygoodsorserviceswithoutan
invoice,theissueofanyinvoiceor
bill without supply of goods or
services,orevadingtax.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER30

THE RAJASTHAN government
has received environmental
clearance fromUnion environ-
ment ministry for mining in
Chhattisgarh's Hasdeo Aranya
Coal Field, state officials said on
Thursday, months after the
Wildlife Instituteof India raised
concernsover theproject.
The statehas received clear-

ance for Phase 2 of Parsa (East)
and Kete Basan (PEKB) in
Chhattisgarh, Subodh Agarwal,
additionalchiefsecretaryforen-
ergy, saidThursday.
ApprovalfromtheMinistryof

Environment,ForestandClimate
Changewill enable the state to
startminingactivities inanarea
of1,136hectaresinPEKB,hesaid.
Rajasthanwillnowneedap-

proval of the Chhattisgarh gov-
ernmentonbothproposals.The
Congress-led governments in
the two states, however, are at
loggerheads overmining clear-
ance in Parsa block, located at
Surgujadistrictof Chhattisgarh.
TheIndianExpressreportedin

November that despite a biodi-
versity report from theWildlife
Institute of India warning that
forests in Hasdeo Aranya Coal
Field should be declared a “no-
goarea”,Chhattisgarhwaspush-
ingforpermissiontostartPhase-
II of mining in the PEKB coal
block, in thesamearea.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

HARYANA DEPUTY Chief
Minister Dushyant Chautala
Thursday said the government
has planned to launch a Global
City project in Gurgaon, spread
over 1,000 acres, “on themodel
ofDubai’sBusinessBay”in2022.
Chautala told The Indian

Express that they have plans to
initiatethetenderingprocessfor
theprojectwithinamonth.“The
map has been prepared for the
Global City and we plan to
launch it by the first quarter of
2022. The Haryana State
Industrial and Infrastructure
Development Corporation Ltd
(HSIIDC)will develop the infra-
structure and auction the big
plots. We plan to develop the
area in a phased manner; ini-
tially, we intend to develop a
chunkof 50or100acresof land
only. On the model of Dubai’s
Business Bay, it will have shop-
pingmalls,commercialandres-
identialbuildings.Forconstruc-
tionpurposes,3.5FAR(floorarea
ratio)will bepermitted.”
According to Chautala, the

GlobalCitywillhavewalking,cy-
cling and service lanes: “It will
have non-stop lanes toowhere
vehicle crossingwill take place
via underground lanes only.
There will be space for civic
amenitiesatundergroundspaces
like inDelhi’sConnaughtPlace.”
He further said the Global

City will have the biggest heli-
hub, whichwill be spread over
25acres. “Itwillbemuchbigger
thanahelipad,”headded.
Officials say the site of the

Global City is part of Gurgaon’s
Sector-36-37andislocatedatthe
junction of Pataudi road and
Dwarka Expressway. A source

said: “The site has been chosen
for high-end development.
Mainly,onlygreenindustrieswill
bepermittedherelikemanufac-
turing of items related to elec-
tronics, bio-technology, and in-
formation technology. Chautala
hasinstructedofficialstoinitiate
the tendering process early so
that theproject takesoff soon.”
Officials said the 1,000 acres

of land is part of 1,383 acres
which Reliance had returned to
theHaryanagovernmentin2014.
Earlier,therewereplanstosetup
a Special Economic Zone (SEZ)
herebut thatdidnot takeoff.
Chautalasaidthegovernment

has130acresavailabletodevelop
acommercialcityneartheGlobal
City. “The commercial citywill
have four dedicated towers. For
example, onemay be for gifts
only,anotherforfurnitureitems,
and thirdmaybe for residential
utilisationitems.Theideaissim-
ple:residentsgeteverythingfrom
onebuilding.”

ADITYAVADDEPALLI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

TAMIL FEMINISTwriter Ambai,
Kannada biographer DS
Nagabhushan, Telugu poet
Goreti Venkanna, and English
authorNamitaGokhale, among
others,arethisyear’swinnersof
theSahityaAkademiAward.The
awardwas announced for liter-
ary works in 20 languages on
Thursday.
This year, sevenbooks of po-

etry,twonovels,fiveshortstories,
twoplays,onebiographyandau-
tobiography,abookoncriticism,
andapoemwere chosen for the
award. Awards in Gujarati,
Maithili,Manipuri,andUrdulan-

guageswill be announced at a
later date. The awardeeswill re-
ceiveacashprizeofRs1,00,000.
The other winners are

Mwdai Gahai (Bodo), Sanjiv
Verenkar (Konkani), Hrushikesl
Mallick (Odia), Meethesh
Nirmohi (Rajasthani),
Vindeshwariprasad Nishr
(Sanskrit), Arjun Chawla
(Sindhi), Raj Rahi (Dogri), Kiran
Gurav(Marathi),KhalidHussain
(Punjabi), Niranjan Hansda
(Santali),AnuradhaSarmaPujari
(Assamese), George Onakkoor

(Malayalam), Bratya Basu
(Bengali), Daya Prakash Sinha
(Hindi),WaliMuhammadAseer
Kishtwari (Kashmiri), Chhabilal
Upadhyaya (Nepali).
Talking about winning the

prestigious award for her book
ThingstoLeaveBehind,Gokhale
says, “To be a Sahitya Akademi
awardee as an English writer,
amidst those books in 22 lan-
guages, isaprivilege. Ibelievein
the concept ofmany languages,
one literature.”
Gokhale’s book is set during

1840-1912intheKumaonregion.
“Itlooksatthenewfragilemoder-
nity that was emerging at that
time. It looks at colonial history
fromthepointofviewofboththe
colonisers andof Kumaon—my
home state. It hasmany themes
but thebasicstory isabout three
generations,ofstubbornKumaon
women.There’sapeculiarobsti-
nacy that characterises the
mountainwomen,” she told The
IndianExpress.
A lot of thematerial for the

bookcamefromGokhale’sprevi-

ous work Mountain Echoes:
Reminiscences of Kumaoni
Women, where the author ex-
plores the oral history of the
Kumaon region through the
memories of her grandmother
andthreegreataunts.“Itgaveme
an idea of howpeople lived, es-
peciallythewomenofthehouse-
hold.My great grandfather, BD
Pandey,hadwrittenthefirsthis-
tory of Kumaon, which was a
credible source. Another source
was The Himalayan Gazetteer,
writtenby ETAtkinson,”shesays.

Yet to determine tax liabilities
of raided perfume trader: DGGI

Goldandcashrecovered inaraidonPeeyushJain’s
residence inKannaujonWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, DECEMBER30

DAYS AFTER Prime Minister
NarendraModispokeofhisvisit
totheVaticanCityonGoa’s60th
liberation day onDecember 19,
CardinalOswaldGracias, one of
the seven special advisers to
Pope Francis, visited the Raj
BhavanhereonThursday.
CardinalGraciassaidprepara-

tionsforPopeFrancis'svisittoIndia
arebeingmade for2022-end, or
towardsthebeginningof2023.
“Wehavetopreparethepeo-

ple spiritually also. With the
PrimeMinsiter’sOffice,wehave
already begun (discussions) on
where he could go, where he
couldstay, etc. IhopeGoa isone
of those important stops,”
Cardinal Gracias told Prudent
Medianewschannelhere.
In his address on December

19 in Taleigaon, the Prime

Minister had spoken of his visit
to the Vatican City in October
andmentioned that he had ex-
tended an invitation to Pope
Francis to visit India. “I invited
him (the Pope) to India.... Pope
Francis said, ‘This is thegreatest
gift you have givenme’. This is
his affection towards India’s di-
versity and our vibrant democ-
racy,”Modihadsaid.
On his meeting with Goa

Governor P S Sreedharan Pillai,
Cadrinal Gracias, president of
Catholic Bishop’s Conference of
India, whowas on a three-day
visittoGoa,said,“Wehadaheart-
to-hearttalkandexchangeabout
the good of the nation, good of
Goa and how we can take the
country forward...” Cadrinal
Graciasalsovisitedhisancestral
home inGoa’sOrlim.
“Weareallworriedaboutthe

pandemic. We are hoping the
pandemic tapers off and goes
off,”hesaid.

Pope visit likely next
year, says adviser

CardinalOswaldGracias,oneof thesevenspecialadvisers to
PopeFrancis, atRajBhavan. Express

DUBAI’S BUSINESS Bay is
a hotspot of residential
and hospitality highrises,
with several recognisable
landmarks. Theproject in
Gurgaon, planned across
1,000 acres, will similarly
have shoppingmalls and
commercial buildings as
well as residential com-
plexes. Initially, 50-100
acres will be developed.
TheGlobal City is coming
up at the junction of
Pataudi road andDwarka
Expressway.
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commercial
hub on lines of
‘Dubaimodel’
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Namita Gokhale, Tamil writer Ambai win Sahitya Akademi Award

Rajasthan gets
Centre’s nod
for mining in
Chhattisgarh
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LASTYEAR,thepredictionsweresomewhat
easy.Wesaid technologies aroundworking
fromhomewould get better. And they did,
frommore features in all the videoconfer-
encing softwaremost of us now call office,
to better front-facing cameras in the new
computers that make us all look good at
work.Yes,therewasbetteraccesstodoctors
viaonlineplatformsevenaswestayedaway
fromhospitals as far as possible. The gadg-
ets did get better asmore companies took
the Apple route to get their own silicon in
place.Butno,5Gisstillsomewhereintheair
as faras India is concerned.
But 2021 has also been a mixed year.

Althoughstill inthemiddleofthepandemic,
we have ventured out of our homes after a
long period of caution as the cases came
downincountrieslikeIndiaafterabrutalsec-
ondwave.Travelwasback,sowaseatingout
and cinemas. But that does not mean the
pandemic is over, and Omicron has re-
mindedusof that.Thelastfewweeksof this
yearhavesuddenlymadepeoplerewritethe
outlookforthecomingyear.Hereishowwe
thinkthetechworldwillbeinthethirdyear
of thepandemic.

Building themetaverse
Metaverse ismorethanabuzzword. It is

an ideawhose timehas come.But then, the
metaverse isnotreallyanewconcept; ithas
been around as an idea for decades. In fact,
most of us are already in themetaverse in
someway or the other, especially children
whospendhoursbuildingtheirownworlds
ingameslikeMinecraft.Forthem,therestric-
tions of the pandemic havemeant that the
online realm is where they communicate,
ideate,buildanddream.
Inthenewyear,wewillseemanycompa-

nies try todo the samewith themetaverse.
Theywillallstartproppinguppillarsofwhat
will be “a new way to experience the
Internet”.This isnotgoingtobeaneasytask
because there areno standards yet tomake

these different silos interoperable. So even
as youwill hear thewordmetaverse being
used foreverythingpeopleareunsureof on
the Internet, therewill bea lotofworkhap-
peningbehind thescreens tomake thisone
connectedvirtualuniverseandnotacollec-
tionof bubbles.
The metaverse is different from the

Internetasweknowitbecauseitgivesusers
theabilitytocreate,transferandpossessstuff
purelyinitsrealm.Andthenecessitytomake
these transactions possible within the dif-
ferentmeta bubbles will be what actually
startsconnectingthenowdisjointedworlds.
You could also see some of the tools to

connecttothemetaverseinitsrichformbe-
comemore accessible, like VR/AR headsets
fromcompanies suchasOculus andothers.
But the fact is that you really don’t need all
this to start being a part of themetaverse;
youarealready in it.

Smartphones and beyond
With a new way to experience the

Internet just round the corner, it won’t be
surprising if we start seeing the next big
smartphone disruptor in the coming year.
Let’sgetonethingclear:Thesmartphonedis-
ruptordoesnothave tobe a smartphoneor
somethingthatcarriesforwardthatformfac-
tor. Infact,whatcouldreallychangetheway
we access the Internet, communicate and
work could be somethingwithout a screen
wecantouch.
Thesmartphonesectorhashitsaturation

pointwithhardlyanyinnovationhappening
in terms of changing the user experience
drastically, and this iswhyanyconcept that
offers a betterway to experience themeta-
verse version of the Internet couldwell be
the futureof personal communication.

5G, finally?
Oneoftheenablersof themetaversewill

be access to high-speed, low-latency and
zero-downtime 5G networks. India has fi-
nally announceda timeline for its rollout in
cities and this could trigger ahighdegreeof
adoption for both the latest generation of
connectivity as well as the new version of

Internet, amore immersive,experientialvi-
sionof theweb.
While themetaverse is still moremeta

and less verse, where 5G technology could
makesignificantimpactwillbeinsectorslike
automobilesandmedicines.Forinstance,5G
will enablemore intelligence in connected
vehicles, allowing them tomake split-sec-
onddecisionsbasedonwhattheyareseeing
and sensing in real time. If 4G helpedmil-
lionsgetremotehealthconsultationsduring
the pandemic, in a 5Gworld theymay be
able togetoperatedonbyadoctorsitting in
some other part of the world. Even if that
does not happen, 5Gwill enable real-time
analysis of complex health data to advise
thosewhodon’thaveaccesstothebesttech
orexperts in the field.

Ahybridworkforce
Acrosstheworld,a lotofpeopleareback

atworkwith signs of the pandemic easing
at onepoint, andalsobecauseof an accept-
ancethatyoumightaswell livewithCovid-
19 than try to stay away from it. This has
posednewchallengesforeveryonefromde-
vicemanufactures to IT administrators of
companies.Ahybridworkforce,shuttlingbe-
tweenhomeandoffice,isnotaseasytoman-
ageasonethatisrestrictedtoeitherenviron-
ment. This will mean the software that
helped us stay connected from homewill
evolvetocatertothisnewworkmodel,even
as new products will be spawned to solve
specific problems such as keeping devices
and data secure while the networks they
workonchange.
Thisisboundtomakethetraditionalnet-

work securitymodel obsolete and prompt
companies to look at decentralisedmodels
based on access points and individuals.
Companieswill also have to evolve andop-
timise for a model that might make their
present office infrastructure redundant for
thenear future.

More power to consumers
Over the past few years consumers of

personaltechnologydeviceshavebeenused
to getting better features and lower prices.
But all thatmightgo for a toss if thepresent
scarcity of processors continues. Already
prices of everything from budget smart-
phonestoautomobilesaregoingupbecause
of thechipshortage,andthesituationisun-
likely to improve at least in the first half of
2022whensupplyisexpectedtoagaincatch
upwithdemand.
But things are not all that bad. Across

productranges,featuresthatonceusedtobe
premiumarenowbecomingmoreaccessible
toregularusers. If in2021wesawtechnolo-
gieslikenoisecancellation,high-refreshrate
screens and fast charging come down to
moreaffordablepricepoints, inthenewyear
expect to see the foldable form factor be-
comemoremainstream because of lower
pricepoints.Similarly,adaptiverefreshrates,
wirelesschargingand5Gwillbecommonin
mid-range,andmaybeevenbudgetphones
will besoby theendof thenewyear.
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THEOMICRON-LEDsurgeinCovid-19cases
aroundtheworldhaspouredcoldwateron
thehopesof rapideconomic recovery, and
dampened investor sentiment. Gates of
workplaces and businesses that had
opened in anticipation of a return to nor-
malcyarebeingslammedshutagainaspar-
tial lockdownsofvaryingintensitybeginto
bere-imposed.
Howthepandemicpansout in its third

yearwilldeterminethepaceandnatureof
the recovery. Investments across asset
classeswilldependonfactorssuchasinfla-
tion, interest rate movements, credit
growth, foreignportfolio investments,and
thepriceofcrudeoil.Employmentgenera-
tion, and a certainty of steady income for
those at the bottom of the pyramidwho
werehitbytheeconomicdisruptionsofthe

firstandsecondwaves,willbekeyto long-
termsustainablegrowth for India.

Omicron concern
Thereiscautiousoptimismthatthenew

variant, which is highly transmissible but
notnecessarilyequallydeadly,willnottrig-
ger awaveof serious illness thatwill over-
whelmhospitalsandfillcremationgrounds
inthewayDeltadidinApril-May.Someex-
perts have argued that the emergence of
Omicron in fact signals the “beginning of
theend”ofthepandemic,andthevirusmay
beentering theendemicstage.
It is hoped that lockdownswill remain

relativelysoftandtherewillbelimiteddis-
ruption in economic activity; however,
thereisalsoconcernthatexponentiallyris-
ing case numbersmay hurt consumption
andtherevivalof corporateearnings.
"NowthatCovidisaknownunknown,it

may not hit economic activity, C J George,
MD,GeojitFinancialServices,said.“Thebig-
gerconcernisoverthewayinflationandin-
terest rateswillmove in2022, and the im-
pact they will have on debt and equity
markets.”

Interest rates
The stimulus programmes announced

by governments to support national
economiesin2020and2021haveledtothe
problemofinflation.WhileinflationinIndia
isstill inacomfortablezone, ithastouched
afour-decadehighintheUnitedStates.The
Federal Reserve decided to increase the
paceof reducingmonthlyassetpurchases;
it is also likely to hike rates twice, possibly
thrice, in2022.
Market participants say the pace of

withdrawalofstimulusandhikeininterest
ratesmaydisruptequityanddebtmarkets
going forward.As theFedstarted tapering,
foreign portfolio investments (FPIs) have
been pulling out — they have pulled out
over Rs 40,000 crore from Indian equities
sinceNovember22,puttingpressureonthe
benchmark indices.
However, domestic institutional in-

vestors(DIIs)havebeenbuying—andhave
investedanetof overRs48,900croredur-
ing thesameperiod.
If equitymarkets are impacted by FPI

outflows, a hike in interest rates in India
mayreducethepaceofmoneydeployment
byretail investorsindomesticequities,and
seesomereallocation fromequity todebt.

Equities outlook
Somemarketexpertsfeelthatwhilein-

terestratesmaygoupin2022,inflationwill
notbemuchofaworryinIndia.Thereisex-
pectation that equities may do well if
Omicrondoesnotcauseamajordisruption,
and domestic retail flow into equities re-
mains stronger thanFPIoutflows.
"Investors will have tomoderate their

expectations of returns from equities in
2022. It is a fair valuemarket. If Omicron
doesnotcausebigdisruption,domesticre-
tail inflows remain stronger than FPI out-
flows, and corporate earnings remain
strong, then itwill outperformother asset
classes,"NileshShah,MD,KotakMahindra
AMC, said.
GeorgeofGeojitpointedoutthatwhile

interestratehikesindevelopedmarketswill
putsomepressureondomesticequitiesas
FPIswillpulloutmoney,evendomesticrate
hikeswillseeadeclineinmoneyflowsinto
equities fromretail investors.

Debtmarket
Yields on government securities have

startedhardening,risingfromtherecentlow
of 6.1 per cent on September 22 to 6.4 per
centonThursday.WhiletheRBIhasdeviated
fromcentral banks in developed countries
and argued for theneed tomaintain an ac-
commodativestance,themarketispushing

interestrateshigherinanticipationoftheris-
ing cost of capital. The largest state-owned
lender,StateBankofIndia,increasedthebase
rateby10basispointsto7.55percentperan-
numearlierthismonth--anindicationthat
theeraof lowratesmaybeover.
Movements inyields,whichdependon

trends in interest rates, canresult incapital
gainsor lossesfor investors. If anindividual
holdsabondcarryingayieldof 6%,a rise in
bondyieldsinthemarketwillbringtheprice
ofthebonddown.Ontheotherhand,adrop
in bond yield below6%will benefit the in-
vestorasthepriceofthebondwillrise,gen-
erating capital gains. Investors in fixed de-
posits can opt to keep the tenure lower in
ordertocapturehigherratesgoingforward.
Rising yields also have implications for

home loans. Floating rates may rise, as
bankstrytopassonanyincreaseincoststo
customers.
Gold has corrected from the peak of

around$2,120perounceinAugust2020to
around$1,800.Goldisexpectedtostaypos-
itive going ahead, and gainmomentum in
caseitclosesabove$1,850onexpectations
of rising interest ratesand inflation.

Geopolitics potential
As the confrontation between China

and theWest escalates, India could be a
beneficiary of foreign direct investments
from the US and Europe, market experts
feel.
Internationalmanufacturingfirmshave

started to look towards India as they seek
to diversify production away from China,
and several private equity investors and
venture capital funds have increased their
investments in India.
However,Indiawillhavetoworkhardon

requirements of policy, skill development,
and regulation, in order to attract these in-
vestments.
Former chief economic advisor Arvind

Subramanianwrote in a recent article in
ForeignAffairsmagazinethatwhile“Indiahas
madeimpressiverecentprogressinbuilding
the 'hardware' of economic success... the
countrycontinuestostruggle to fix its ‘soft-
ware', thecrucial economic frameworkun-
derwhichdomesticentrepreneursandfor-
eignfirmsmustoperate”.
“Policiesarechangedabruptly;rulesare

altered to favour certain firms. As a result,
domestic entrepreneurs and foreign com-
panieshavebeenreluctanttoundertakethe
investmentsneeded toexploit India’s rap-
idly advancing hardware,” Subramanian
wrote.

Year when hybrid workforce can
expect 5G and wait for metaverse
Themetaverse isanideawhosetimehascome,andtools toconnectto itmaybecomemoreaccessible.
Theadventof5Gconnectivitywillhelp,besides impactingsectorssuchasautomobilesandmedicines.
Andthesoftwarethatenabledworkingfromhomewillhavetoevolvetocatertoahybridworkmodel.
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´fÂf IY¸ffÔIY : 21-OXe-11/13/Aü¿f²ff»f¹f MXZ̄ OXSX/2021-Àff¸ff³¹f dQ³ffÔIY: 29.12.2021

IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe SXfª¹f ¶fe¸ff Aü¿f²ff»f¹fûÔ °f±ff Aü¿f²ff»f¹f ÀfWX VffJf
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f (OXe.Àfe.¶fe.Aû.) IZY d»f¹fZ ·fU³f WXf¹fSX IYSX³fZ WXZ°fb

Afg³f»ffB³f/AfgRY»ffB³f d³fdUQf
A´fS Af¹fbö , ÀfW ÃfZÂfe¹f d³fQZVfI , I ¸fÊ¨ffSe Sfª¹f ¶fe¸ff d³f¦f¸f, ´fÔ¨fQe´f ·fU³f

ÀfUûÊQ¹f ³f¦fS, I f³f´fbS õfSf CØfS ´fiQZVf ÃfZÂf IZ »fJ³fD , I f³f´fbS, UfSf¯fÀfe,

Af¦fSf, ¶fS Z»fe, ¦ffdþ¹ff¶ffQ °f±ff ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ ÃfZÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f I ¸fÊ¨ffSe Sfª¹f ¶fe¸ff

Aü¿f²ff»f¹fûÔ °f±ff Aü¿f²ff»f¹f ÀfW VffJf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f (Oe.Àfe.¶fe.Aû.), I f³f´fbS

QZWf°f ¸fZÔ ·fU³f dI Sf¹fZ ´fS »fZ³fZ W Z°fb d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü Aü¿f²ff»f¹f WZ°fb

Wf¹fS dI ¹fZ þf³fZ Uf»fZ ·fU³f I f EdS¹ff 1600 ÀI Uf¹fS dR M °f±ff Aü¿f²ff»f¹f ÀfW

VffJf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f (Oe.Àfe.¶fe.Aû.) WZ°fb 2100 ÀI Uf¹fS dR M, ´fdSÀfS ·fc°f»f ´fS

UfÔL³fe¹f W`Ü

I ¸fÊ¨ffSe Sfª¹f ¶fe¸ff Aü¿f²ff»f¹fûÔ/ Oe.Àfe.¶fe.Aû. IZ ·fU³f Wf¹fS WZ°fb UfÔL³fe¹f

¹fû¦¹f°ffEÔ/¸ff´fQ¯O, Àff¸ff³¹f d³f¹f¸f, Vf°fÊZ, A³fb¶fÔ²f EUÔ A³¹f þf³fI fSe I ¸fÊ¨ffSe

Sfª¹f ¶fe¸ff d³f¦f¸f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.esic.nic.in ´fS ´fif~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

A´fSX Af¹fböY ÀfWX ÃfZÂfe¹f d³fQZVfIY

IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe SXfª¹f ¶fe¸ff d³f¦f¸f
(ßf¸f EUÔ SXûþ¦ffSX ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX)
EMPLOYEES' STATE INSURANCE

CORPORATION

(Ministry of Labour & Employment,

Govt. of India)

ÃfÂZ fe¹f IYf¹ff»Ê f¹f / Regional Office

´fÔ̈ fQe´f ·fU³f, ÀfUûQÊ ¹f ³f¦fSX, IYf³f´fSb X-208005
PanchdeepBhawan, SarvodayaNagar,

Kanpur-208005

RYû³f ³f.a -0512-2217957
E-Mail: rd-up@esic.nic.in

IY.SXf.¶fe.d³f.
E.S.I.C

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-17673)
RFP No. 001/2021-22 Dated: 28.12.2021

Sr. XEN/DSM, B-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites Request
for Proposal (RFP) for hiring an Agency to Conduct Annual Energy
Audit of PSPCL for FY: 2020-21 as per BEE regulation dated 7th
October, 2021. Availability of RFP will be from 04.01.2022 to
14.01.2022.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
www.pspcl.in. C-464/21 11946/Pb

No. F. 1(25-15)SE/SAMAGRA/VOC/2021/2174 Dated 06/12/2021

PRESS NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDER

The State Project Director, Samagra
Shiksha, Tripura invites e-Tender through
https://tripuratenders.gov.in for
selection of Vocational Training Provider
for implementation of Vocational
Education in 70 Govt. schools of Tripura.
Last date of Bid submission:
10.01.2022 till 06:00 pm.

Sd/-
(Chandni Chandran, IAS)

SPD, Samagra Shiksha, Tripura
ICA/C/3184/21

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

PUBLIC NOTICE
General is informed that construction of new 132 KV 3

phase double circuit transmission line of Railways from

Mitawali TSS to Jalesar City TSS at Prayagraj Division of

North Central Railway is in progress, This transmission line

left Tower No. AP-1 and left villages Rasool Pur, Mani

Gadhi, Balak Bhuj, Nagla Kharga, Rajpur, Niwas Pur, Lal

Gadhi, Eta, Salem Pur Nagla, Nagla Andu, Gutaila, Nagla

Gewar Dhan, Goda Ka Nagla, Nagla Ki Bari, Majua, Jataua,

Kharkana, Nagla Mahar Singh, Hathipur Ki Gadhi, Nagla

Ishpur, Kushalpur, Abhi Murthar, Jaganpur, Chandrabhan

Nagla, Nagla Madhu, Nagla Daya, Opal Ki Gadhi, Bapu Ki

Gadhi, Tkhawan, Om Nagar, Jalupai Ki Gadhi, Kashi Pur,

Til Ka Nagla, Nagla Chaturi, Raj Pura, Kosna and Asgarh

village are getting tower no AP-53. The area is under Tehsil

and District Eta Uttar Pradesh, the construction of this

transmission line provides for proper compensation to

farmers, land owners for the damage caused to Crops,

Trees.
Construction of this transmission line is sponsored

under the scheme of Ministry of Railways, Government of

India, New Delhi.

NNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy @@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn

1367/21 (P)

No.:- Dy. CEE/C/NCR/Kanpur/20-21/Tender No.-113
Dated :21.12.2020

(Vivek Gupta)

Sr. Elect. Engineer/Const.

For Dy. Chief Elect. Engineer/Const./

North Central Railway, Kanpur

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Vajeer Singh S/o Desh
Raj R/o H.No. 268 Prem Nursary
Gopal Nagar A Block Najafgarh
New Delhi-110043 has disowned
his son Nitesh his wife Ranjna &
their children Ansh and Gurvinder
from all his moveable and immov-
eable properties. My client shall
not be responsible in any manner
for any Act/Deed done by them. Any
person dealing with them shall deal
at his/her own risk and cost.
Advocate- Rajender Prasad

CH No.B-146A, Tishazari Court Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II GangaPreethySubramaniyan
D/oSh. SubramaniyanW/oSh.
Sudhir ViswanathanR/o 23,
BankApartment, PlotNo.22,
Sector-4, Dwarka, SouthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110075 have
changedmyname toPreethy
Sudhir Viswanathan for all
purposes. 0040597628-3

II Bansi VermaS/oRamAnand
R/o 4785, AhataKidara, Pahari
Dhiraj, Delhi-110006have
changedmyname toBansi Lal

0040597710-1

II Babi RamKaurD/o Late Saran
SinghR/oUC-27/A, UshaPark,
Jail Road,Hari Nagar, Delhi-
110064have changedmyname
toBabyramKaur for all
purposes. 0040597628-2

II Arji SinghS/oAmarSinghR/o
UC-27/A, UshaPark, Jail Road,
Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname toHarjeet
Singh for all purposes.

0040597628-1

II Anil RayResidentOf Smq92/02
Air Force StationChandinagar
,Baghpat (UP)-250615Have
ChangedMyDaughter’sName
FromAradhyaRayToAaradhya
RayVideAffidavit No.In-
UP78493996443584TDTD23DEC
21BeforeGhaziabadcourt.

0050189566-1

I,VikashSoni,S/OMukesh
Soni,R/O, 1/5126,Durga-Niwas
Street.No-4,Balbir-Nagar
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changedmyname toVIKAS
SONI. 0040597751-5

I,ShalluDudejaW/oSaksham
Arora,R/o 11/2-A,Double-
Storey, Prem-Nagar,
Janakpuri,Delhi-110058,have
changedmynameafter-
marriageasTaishaa,all future
Purposes. 0040597759-2

IItt is for general information that
I,RehanaKhan,W/o-Mohd.
ShoyabKhan,R/o-S-58/10,
Gali.No.24,S-Block,
Brahampuri,Delhi-110053,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Rehana inmyminor sonZaib
Waris Khan(14Years)T.C. and
Schlool-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine is Rehana
Khan,whichMaybeamended
accordingly. 0040597739-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasCHIRAG,S/o-
SATBIRSINGHYADAV,residing,
PLOT.NO.41,FORTH/F,B1
EXTNENSION.SEWAKPARK,
UTTAM-NAGAR,D.K.MOHAN-
GARDEN,WEST-DELHI,DELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asCHIRAGYADAV.

0040597748-4

II,,YYaattiinnGrover,S/o Sh.Harish
KumarR/o-468/4,Ram-Nagar,
Near ShivMandir, Gurugram,
Haryana-122001.That Yatin&
YatinGrover are oneandsame
person. 0040597751-9

II,,VVAANNDDAANNAA,,WW//OO..BBIIJJEENNDDEERR
KUMARSINGH, FLAT.NO-P096,
TOWER-L,14THAVENUE,GAUR
CITY-2GREATERNOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGARU.P-
201308. Changedmyname to
BANDANASINGH, permanently.

0040597739-1

II,,TTaarraannnnuummNaz,aged 40 years,
D/o-MohdSaieed,R/o-H.No-
256,DDAQuarters,NewSeema
Puri,herebydeclares that,I am
amother ofMohammed
Zidane,Student of St Lawrance
Public School, Dilshadgarden.

0040597729-2

II,,TTaammaannnnaaAbbot,W/oSidharth
MohantyR/o-J-5/101H, Rajouri-
Garden, Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname toTamanna
Mohanty. 0040597759-3

II,,SSoonnaall Sharma,D/o-Vidya
prakashSharma,W/o-Nitin
Rastogi,R/o-D-474, S/F,
Gali.No.11,Bhajanpura,Delhi-
110053,HaveChangedMy
NameToShilpaRastogi.Sonal
SharmaAndShilpaRastogi is
OneAndTheSamePerson.

0040597739-4

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumarS/oSanjay
R/o-H.No:-F-1/218, Sangam
Vihar,Delhi-110080,have
changedmyname from
SandeepTaank toSandeep
Kumarand father’s name,from
SanjayTaanik to Sanjay for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597740-4

II,,RRaajjjjaatt VijayAgarwal R/oC-37,
Sector-26, Noida(U.P) have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromSaanvi Agarwal to
Saanavvi Agarwaal for all
purposes. 0040597714-1

II,,RRaajjeeeevvArora,S/OLalMohan
AroraR/O,1431,1st-Floor
Outram-LinesG.T.B-Nagar
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toRajeevKumarArora.

0040597751-2

II,,PPrraabbhhnneeeett SinghAnand,S/O
MandipSinghR/O,A-104,
Second-Floor,Ganesh-Nagar
Tilak-Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
Prabhneet Singh. 40597751-3

II,,PPaarrmmooddS/o-KaptanSingh, R/o-
House.No-F-120, Gali No-4,
Jaitpur Ext. Part-2, Badarpur,
NewDelhi-110044,HaveChange
my,name toPramodChauhan
andbothare sameperson.

0040597751-8

II,,NNaannddiinnii Bhardwaj,D/o-Ombir
Bhardwaj,H.no-1217, Sector-46,
GurgaonHaryana 122002,
Changedmyname toNandiyini
Bhardwaj. 0040597751-1

II,, ISHWARCHANDSHARMA, S/O
JATASHANKAR JHA, R/o-
Navkarhi, Naokarhi,
Madhubani, Bihar,have
changedmyname to ISHWAR
CHAND JHA. 0040597693-9

II,,PPoooojjaaAgarwalw/oVinaySurya
R/o-36/78West Punjabi,New
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toPuja Surya,for all
purposes. 0040597739-5
II,,MOHAMMEDAMAANS/O
MOHAMMEDSULEMANR/OP
48/1GALINO-5BATLAHOUSE
JAMIANAGARN.DELHI 110025 IN
MYPASSPORTMYNAME
SPELING ISWRONGLYMENTION
MOHDAAMANBUTMY
CORRECTSPELING IS
MOHAMMEDAMAAN.

0040597587-6

II,,NEERUKUMARI,W/OLALIT
KUMARSHUKLA,R/o.Flat-1205,
Tower-C,AntrikshGolf-View-
1,Sector-78,Noida,Gautam
Budh-Nagar(UP)have changed
myname toNEERUKUMARI
SHUKLA. 0040597739-9

II, VinodKumarChadhaS/O-Late
Shri.ChanderBhanChadha
R/O-H.No.347, First-Floor,
Sector-5, Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy,name
toVinodChadha for all,future
purpose. 0040596505-8

II,,NNeehhaaMishra,D/o-Sh.Vinod
KumarMishra,R/o-D-63-B,
Ishwar-Colony,ArjunPark,
Najafgarh,New-Delhi-110043.I
amalso knownasNehaandmy
Aadhar-Cardmyname is
mentionedNehaMishra.Neha
andNehaMishra is oneand the
sameperson. 0040597739-6

II,,NNaarreennddrraaVerma,S/oDalbir
SinghVerma,R/o Flat.No.221,
SFS-Flat,GH-13Paschim-Vihar
Delhi-110087,changedmy
minor daughter’s name
Priyadarshni Verma to
Priyadarshini Verma.

0040597739-8

II,,MMaannjjiitt SinghS/o-Ajit Singh
R/o:K-45,Gali.No-13, Krishna
Park Extn.Tilaknagar, New
Delhi-18,HaveChangedMy
Name toManjeet Singh.

0040597740-2

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADD Shahid,S/O
mohd. Yaqoobkhan,R/o-1383
Gali.no.15, Gandhi-Nagar new-
Mustafabaddelhi-110094,have
Changedmyname toMohd
Shahid khan,for all purposes.

0040597751-6

II,,KKaappiillAroraS/oAshokKumar
Arora,R/o 11/2-A, Double-
Storey, Prem-Nagar, Janakpuri,
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
name toKapil,for all,future
Purposes. 0040597759-1

II,,JJuuggddiisshhKaur,W/OSurinder
Singh,R/O, Village-Mallian
Pakkian,DehriwalaGurdaspur,
Punjab-143518,have changed
myname toGurdishKaur.

0040597751-4

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasMohammad
Arif,S/oMohammad
Yaseen,R/o-H.N.114, Asara-1,
Baghpat, U.P.-250623, Have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasArif
Chaudhary. 0040597739-3

II,,JJAAGGAATT SINGHS/O.RAJKUMAR
SINGHR/o.E-3/1201AA,12th-
Floor,BharatCity Indraprastha
Yojna,Loni,Ghaziabad,UP-
201102,inform that,my father
name-written inmy.PANand
Aadhar asRAJKUMARSINGH
and inmy.Educational-
Certificate asRAJKUMAR.Both
areoneand,the sameperson.

0040597751-10

II,,GGaaggaannpprreeeett SinghS/o-
GurcharanPal SinghKocher
R/o-:J-200,U.G.F.,LICColony,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
87,HaveChangedMyName to
Gaganpreet SinghKocher.

0040597740-3

II,,BBhhiimm Sain alias BhimSen,S/o
RamashwerDassR/o-869
Sector-37 FaridabadHaryana-
121003,changedmyname to
BhimSainMittal, permanently.

0040597739-7

II,,BBIIJJEENNDDRRAA SINGH,S/O.KRISHNA
DEVPRASADSINGH,ADD-
FLAT.NO- P096,TOWER-L,14TH-
AVENUE,GAUR-CITY-2GREATER
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P-201308.Changedmyname
toBIJENDERKUMARSINGH.
Permanently. 0040597739-2

II,,AAmmaarrjjiittKaurW/o-Manjeet
SinghR/o:K-45,Gali.No-13,
KrishnaPark Extn.Tilaknagar,
NewDelhi-18,HaveChanged
MyName toAmarjeet Kaur.

0040597740-1

II,,AAmmaarr SinghS/oShri Radhey
ShyamR/o-N-659, Sector-8, R.K.
Puram, South-WestDelhi,
Delhi-110022have changedmy
name toAmar SinghMeena for
all purposes. 0040597676-1

II,,khushbookakwani,w/oTarun
bajaj. Add-G-18/31,3rd
floor,sec-15,Rohini, Delhi,have
changedmyname toSakshi
bajaj. 0040597693-5

II,,VinodKumarS/oShri Shishpal
R/oH.No.30, Gali No.1, Near
HanumanMandir,Mandoli
Road, Chander LokShahdara,
Delhi-110093have changedmy
nameasVinodKumarVerma
for all purposes. 0040597661-1

II,,VineetKumarS/oSardaRam
resident ofH.NO. 174, Ali Ganj,
KotlaMubarakPur, NewDelhi-
110003, have changedmyname
toVineet Baisoya for all
purposes. 0040597667-1

II,,Tithi Agrawal,D/oKameshwar
NathUrf Agarwal,W/o-Mr.
Mohit Goyal, R/o-Tower-A5,
Flat.No.604,Tulip-White, Sector-
69, Badshahpur,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122101,have
changedmyname toTithi
Agarwal. 0040597693-4

II,,Sonika, D/oNarain Singh, R/o
701-A-2, TulipACEAppt,
Pataudi Road, Sector-89,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122505,
have changedmyname from
Sonika toSonikaYadav.

0070767129-1

II,,SimranW/OShri Bhupinder
SinghR/OH-3/106, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toSimran
Singh. 0040597748-11

II,,SimonKaurKumra,D/O
Satinder Pal Singh, R/OT-139,
Shukkar Bazar, UttamNagar,
New-Delhi-110059,Have
ChangedmyName toSimone
Kaur. 0040597748-2

II,,SatnamSinghRandhava,S/o
JeevanSinghRandhava,
R/o.RZD-18A,Gali.No.5,
Mahavir-Enclave, South-West
Delhi-110045,have changedmy
name toSatnamSingh
Randhawa. 0040597693-1

II,,SameemS/oMustafa, R/o-155,
Vill.-Talhedi Buzurg, P.S.
DeobandSaharanpur-247554,
U.P. have changedmyname to
Shamim. 0040597693-8

II,,SahedAhamedS/oChandR/o-
E-136,Welcome, Seelampur,
Delhi-110053, have changedmy
name toSaeedAhmed.

0040597693-7

II,,Sachin, S/O-Shri RamNiwas
Goyal, R/O-143, Neelgiri
Appartment,Sector-9,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toSachinGoyal for all
futurePurposes. 0040597729-1

II,,SUNILVERMA,S/OVED
PRAKASHVERMAR/o-X/1808,
PARK-MARG,GALI.NO-
12,RAJGARH-COLONY,GANDHI
NAGAR,DELHI-110031,have
changedmyname toSUNIL
KUMARVERMA. 0040597748-3

II,,RomaSaggu,W/oGagandeep
SinghR/o.C-4/1, Jeewan-Jyoti-
Apartment Saraswati-Vihar,
PitamPura, Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toRoma
Kaur. 0040597693-3

II,,RamanDeepArora, S/oManjit
Singh, R/oA-501, Ridgeview-IFS
Society, Sector-54,
Gurugram(Haryana),have
changedmyname toRobin
Arora.

0040597693-2

II,,RAMPRASAD, R/o- 269A, T/F,
ArjunNagar, Safdarjung
Enclave, Delhi-110029, have
changedmyson’s name from
KUMARSUDERSHAN toKUMAR
SIDDHARTHSUDERSHAN, for all
futurepurposes.

0040597751-7

II,,Prakshal Jain, S/oSanjay
Kumar Jain, R/oP-24,
VardhmanGreenParkColony,
AshokaGarden,Huzur, Bhopal,
MadhyaPradesh- 462023.
Declare thatNameofMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Sanjay Jain inmySchool
Records, 10thClassCertificate
No- S.No. SSE/2018/ 0329484/
Roll No.-1207481. Theactual
nameofMyFather is Sanjay
Kumar Jain,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070767128-1

II,,OmParkashSharma,S/o
Gurdial ChandSharma, R/o-
143,Hari-NagarAshram,
Mathura-Road, Delhi-
110014,have changedmyname
toOmPrakashSharma.

0040597748-1

II,,Nikhil KumarPatel, S/o Jay
KrishnaPatel, R/oAt-
Badabazar, SahebBunglow,
SameleswariMandir, Sadar,
Sambalpur, Odisha-768003,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Nikkhil KumarPatel.

0070767127-1

II,,NareshKumar S/oRaj Kumar
Arora, R/o 55/11, GroundFloor,
AshokNagar, NewDelhi-110018
have changed myname
NareshKumar toNaresh
KumarArora for all purpose.
NareshKumar&NareshKumar
Arora is one and the same
person. 0040597664-1

II,,M.Samsad,S/oMD Israil R/oG-
708, Shakurpur J.J.Colony
Delhi-110034,Will BeKnownAs
MohammadShamseAlamFor
FuturePurposes.

0040597748-5

II,, IMRANULLAHKHANR/o-202,
GreenVille(T8),NRI City-
1,GreaterNoida, G.B.Nagar-
201310,have changedmyminor
sonname,fromALI KHAN toALI
KHAAN. 0040597693-10

II,,GautamSingh, S/oGabar
Singh, R/oWZ-513/B, Basal
Darapur, RameshNagar,West
Delhi-110015, Declare that
nameofMineandMyWife has
beenwronglywritten as
GautamRawat andPriyanka
Rawat inmyminor SonOm
Rawat, agedabout 2Years, In
his BirthCertificateNo-
MCDOLIR-0119-007310550. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Wife areGautamSinghand
Priyanka,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070767126-1

II,,Garima,W/oRupakKumar, R/o
K-2303, AceCity, Sector-1,
GreaterNoidaWest, UP-201306,
have changedmyname to
GarimaNalwa. I shouldbe
referredasGarimaNalwa for
all futurepurposes.

0070767162-1

II,,Damini, D/oMahender Pal
Singh, R/oB-57, Patel Garden,
Kakrola, DwarkaMor, New
Delhi-110078, have changedmy
name toDaminiHoon.

0070767104-1

II,,AnuragPaswan, S/o
GhanshyamPaswan, R/oBeilia,
Maharajganj, Uttar Pradesh-
273303, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAnuragAnant.

0070767136-1

II,,RahisAhamad, S/oSaeed
AhmedR/o-E-136,Welcome,
Seelampur, Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname toRahis
Ahmed. 0040597693-6

II,,Ankita, D/oMahenderPal
Singh, R/oB-57, Patel Garden,
Kakrola, DwarkaMor, South
WestDelhi, NewDelhi-110078,
have changedmyname to
AnkitaHoon. 0070767102-1

II,, AishaSachdevaw/oDeepak
Sachdeva, R/o 3/88, Block-3,
First Floor, RameshNagar, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toAnmol Rattan, for all
purpose.

0040597666-1

II,, Abhishek, S/oAnil Kumar, R/o
HNo-78, VaidPanna,Mundhela
Kalan, SouthWestDelhi-
110073. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasAnil inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofMyFather is
Anil Kumar,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070767125-1

II Sri Devi GundaW/O,
HanumanthaRaoBonalaR/oD-
49/29, DilshadColony, Delhi-
110095 have changedmyname
toSri Devi Bonala for all
purposes.

0040597726-1

II Rinki VermaW/oBansi Lal R/o
4785, AhataKidara, Pahari
Dhiraj, Delhi-110006have
changedmyname toRinki

0040597708-1

II Ravi Kankani S/oGoverdhan
DasKankani R/o 222-223, N-
Block, KidwaiNagar, Kanpur
U.P., have changedmyname to
Ravi PrakashKankani

0040597626-1

II KanchanKumari AlakhW/O
VinodKumarR/O flat
No.457,MetroViewApartment
,Dda Flats,Pocket-B,Phase-
II,Sector-13,Dwarka,Delhi
110078. HaveChangedMy
NameToKanchan Infuture For
All Purposes.VideAffidevit
Dtd.27/12/2021AtDelhi

0050189568-1

II GurmeetKaurW/OBalvinder
SinghR/OShopAtPlotNo. 5, K-
Block,Pipal Chowk,Mohan
Garden,UttamNagar,Delhi
110059. HaveChangedMy
NameToSantoshKaur Infuture
ForAll Purposes.VideAffidevit
Dtd.27/12/2021AtDelhi

0050189570-1

LLoosstt 2 Bajaj financeReposition
kit bearingnumbers
(GSPEC508265&PGYEC520873).
FIR is lodged in this caseno-LR
No:1122746/2021.

0040597729-3

OOrriiggiinnaall GPA, SPA, ATSandWILL
dated 10.10.2011, excutedby
Ujager Singh in favour of Smt.
SumanSahani, Amarjeet Kaur
andSmt.Sarojini Khanna, all
original documents hasbeen
lost andmutation Letter issued
byconcernauthority in favour
of Smt.kamlesh.

0040597682-1

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddSabir, S/o-Abdul
Rehmanwould like to inform
that allmydocuments, (10th to
LL.M), includingmyLL.M
marksheets anddegree issued
by JamiaMillia Islamia
university in the year on July-
2018, bearingRoll No.
16MLW003andEnrollment
No.16-3257, hasbeen stolenon
14.07.2021. If foundplease
contact onMobileNo.
9555725017 andAddress 9/14,
Dauble Storey, VijayNagar,
Delhi-110009. 0040597748-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at
large that my client SH.PURAN
SINGH NEGI S/O LATE SH. PREM
SINGH NEGI R/O Q-132, MOHAN
GARDEN, UTTAM NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110059, has severed all his
relations from his son SH. ASHISH
SINGH NEGI alongwith his
associates, disowned and
debarred all of them from all his
movable and immovable
properties with immediate effect
because of harassment, torture,
cruelty, atrocities committed by
them against my client.
Any person dealing with them
shall be doing so at their own risk,
cost and consequences. My client
shall not be responsible in any
manner for the same.

A.K.Verma (Advocate)
Off: 319, S.R.II, District Centre,

Janak Puri, New Delhi-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client MOHAN LAL
GUPTA S/O LATE SH. RAMESH GUPTA
R/O OF B-5/333, SECTOR-8, ROHINI,
DELHI-110085 is purchasing ENTIRE BUILT
UP PROPERTY NO. C-21, AREA
MEASURING 250 SQ. YDS. SITUATED IN
SHARDA PURI, RAMESH NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110015 from SH. BAYANT SINGH
S/O LATE S. GURBACHAN SINGH R/O
C-18, THIRD FLOOR, RING ROAD,
SHARDA PURI, RAMESH NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110015. In case if any individual/firm/
company/financial institution/bank except LAP
from Hero Housing Finance Ltd. claiming any
right, interest, having any objection in respect
of above said property, he/she/they may write
/contact to my client at above address/phone
No. 9717292002 within 15 days from the date
of publication of this notice.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Rajkumar S/o Late Sh.
Murari Lal R/o H.No WZ 1392, 3rd
Floor, Multani Mohalla, Rani Bagh,
Delhi-110034 have served all their
relations with their son Bhavay due to
his bad habits. My above named client
have disowned and debarred his said
son from all their movable and
immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with Bhavay will do so at his own risk
and responsibilities and my clients will
not be responsible for any act, deed or
dealing done by Sh.Bhavay.

Sd/- PRANAV ARORA (ADVOCATE)
D-3327/2020

3279, FF, PUSA SIDE,
SOUTH PATEL NAGAR DELHI-110008

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large is hereby
informed that my client Alka Gulati
intended to purchase built up
property bearing no J-105, Vikas
Puri, New Delhi from its owner viz
Sh.Praphull Singh Rawat. If anybody
is having any objection, claim,
interest, dispute for the intended sale
transaction, he/she may contact the
undersigned with documentary proof
sustaining his/her objections within 7
days from the date of this publication,
failing which my client will proceed to
complete the sale transaction with
the above owner as if there are no
third party claims/ objections
/disputes in respect of the Schedule
Property and thereafter no claims/
o b j e c t i o n s / d i s p u t e s w i l l b e
entertained.

Rajan Chutani & Parul Dureja
Advocates

Office Address: K-27 West Patel
Nagar, New Delhi-110008

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY Client Vegraj Saini son of late
Shri Sholu Ram, r/o H.No.54
Kushak No.1 Vill. Qadipur, Delhi
has disowned and debarred my son
Shri Nikhil Saini and his wife
namely Mini Saini d/o Sh. Pardeep
Kumar Saini from thedate of
publication due to cruel and
aggressive behavior from all his
m o v e a b l e a n d i m m o v e a b l e
properties/assets and all service
benefits, and my client has severed
all his relationship with them
because of their violent, cruel,
aggressive and abusive conduct
towards my client, my client shall
not be responsible for all the acts,
deeds and things done by them in
future.
ATHA SAGAR VERMA ADVOCATE

H-104. Shivaji Park, Punjabl Bagh,
New Delhi-110026

New Delhi
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PRESS NIT No. 17 (2021-22) M-5

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 922(2021-22)

Sd/-
(P.C. Sharma)

Asst. Executive Engineer (T)M-5

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender

E/Money (EMD) Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of release of
Tender /Tender Id.

Last date/ time of
receipt of tender

1 Providing / Laying additional 600 mm dia
NP4 RCC- HDPE lining pipe by Micro
Tunneling from Majnu Ka Tila to Aruna
Nagar SPS under AEE(M)-20.

R 6,52,44,152/- R 13,04,883/- 1500/- Dt. 29.12.2021
2021_DJB_213709_1

24.01.2022 Upto
3.00 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M) - 5

ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I JHANDEWALAN,
DELHI- 110005

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P
invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the
table.

Sr.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost.

Starting date
for

downloading
Bid

Earnest
Money

Deadline
for

submission
of Bid

Time
Allowed

1 Construction of road from Bhattakufer to IGMC
Phase-II km. 0/700 to 2/400 in District Shimla
(HP) (SH;- F/C, C/O R/wall , B/Wall , Hume pipe
Culvert , P/L GSB ,G-I,G-II,G-III, 50mm thick BM,
30mm thick BC, C/O V-Shape drain, PCC
parapets etc).

34612471/- 19-01-2022 693000/- 3-02-2022 180
days

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in
The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assigning any reason. 5942/HP

ADVERTISEMENT NO : 30373/TRIAL/2023-24/ST-25

MG ASC HEADQUARTERS NORTHERN COMMAND
UDHAMPUR : SHOWCASING AND DISPLAY OF SPECIAL
RATION ITEMS FOR REVISION OF INVENTORY FOR THE

CY 2023-24
1. Inventory of Special Ration Items (packaged food products) in respect of Northern

Command is being revised for the Consumption Year 2023-24 & onwards.
2. A showcasing/display/trial is being organised in two phases by this Headquarters at

Udhampur as per details given below:
(a) Phase-I- Initial Screening of Items wef 01 March 2022 wherein all interested

firms/vendors to submit item details/ catalogue/ product description
only along with an application (Application form can be obtained from
HQ Northern Command/ 603 ASC Bn (AM), Chandigarh, FSD BD Bari/
FSD Udhampur/ FSD Srinagar/ 497 (I) Comp PI, ASC, Chandigarh)
Note : NO SAMPLES TO BE SUBMITTED IN PHASE-I

(b) Phase-II -Technical Evaluation of Items will be held at Udhampur at NSOI
tentatively on 09 Apr 2022, wherein samples (five) of items screened
in Phase-I only will be called for evaluation. Confirmed dates will be
intimated later.

(c) The List of Items is as under:

Note:- 1. Preferably the life of ibid items should be best before nine months &
above.

2. Tentatively delivery stations are Chandigarh, Leh & Srinagar.
3. Original manufacturers/ authorised managers or managing directors/ authorised C&F

agents/ authorised distributors can participate in the above event.
4. The above event is on 'no cost no commitment basis' and Headquarters Northern

Command reserves the right to reject any item/ firm/ vendors without assigning any
reasons.

5. Interested firms/ vendors may submit their item details/ catalogues/ product
description in a sealed envelope duly mentioned “SHOWCASING AND DISPLAY OF
SPECIAL RATION ITEMS FOR REVISION OF INVENTORY FOR THE CY 2023-24”
on the envelop in Tender Box kept at Headquarters Northern Command, Main Gate
at reception by 01 March 2022 by 1200 Hrs (no application will be accepted
thereafter).

6. Any other detail can be obtained from this office of the Executive authority on any
working day between 1100hrs to 1200 hrs on under mentioned details:

(a) Email address - jaynan 569p@gov.in
(b) Contact No - 01992-242153 & 270714* (Extn 2763)

*(Udhampur Exchange Helpline No)
MG ASC

HQ Northern Command
davp 10602/11/0067/2122

Soups Juices (xxvi) Tomato Puree

(i) Tomato Soup (xii) 100% Apple Juice (xxvii) Tomato Ketchup

(i) Chicken Soup (xiii) 100% Orange Juice (xxviii) Semiyan
Tea (xiv) Guava Juice (xxix) Ready to Eat Dal Makhani
(iii) Tea CTC (xv) Mango Juice (xxx) Paneel Ready Made
(iv) Kahwa Tea (xvi) Coconut Water (xxxi) Roasted Pista Giri

Noodles (xvii) Pineapple Orange Fruit
Drink

(xxxii) Ground Nut Salted

(v) Noodles Veg (xviii) Mango Fruit Drink (xxxiii) Honey

(vi) Non Veg Noodles (xix) Pineapple Fruit Drink (xxxiv) Gulab Jamun

(vii) Cup Noodles Other Items (xxxv) Soya Chunks
Biscuits (xx) Roasted Ground Nuts (xxxvi) Isabgol Nature Care

(viii) Cookes Cashew (xxi) Chikki Peanut (xxxvii) Pudin Hara Capsules

(ix) Biscuit Bourbon (xxii) Walnut (Vaccum Sealed
Kernels)

(xxxviii) Tulasi Cap/ Tablets

Chocolates (xxiii) Eclairs (xxxix) Revital

(x) Milk Chocolate (xxiv) Digestive Candy (xxxx) Malted Milk Products

(xi) Chocolate
Templation

(xxv) Mixed Pickle

JAL SHAKTI, PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. 118 OF 2021-22 Dated: 28.12.2021
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Chief Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Kashmir/Jammu invites e-tenders from reputed
and resourceful Contractors/ Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state
Government for “Empanelment of Eligible Contractors at Provincial Level and fixing of item rates for HILLY AREAS (GRAVITY) falling in District
Baramulla for Execution of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) works costing Above 3 crores up to 10 crores and above (GROUP V)”, details of which
are given below.The bidding process shall be completed online in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of Pre-Qualification Bidding, tender fee,
earnest money, General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications. Cover ‘2nd’ shall consist of Financial Bid in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Chief Engineer, Kashmir/Jammu Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Note: In view of the fact, that this NIT for item rate contract has been framed for the first time in the Department, a
helpdesk shall be established at the Direction office level as well as district level for encouraging and facilitating
the intending bidders for participation in the instant NIT to ensure wide participation across all the Districts.

KEY/CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be assessed at and downloaded from the websites http://jktenders.gov.in
2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir/Jammu, PHE Department, through vir-

tual/online mode.
3. The Bids shall be deposited on the websitehttp://jktenders.gov.in
4. The complete bidding process will be online http://jktenders.gov.in.
5. The Financial bids of the bidders shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir/Jammu, Jal Shakti (PHE)

Department.
6. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 6 & 7 of the table and shall

be payable at Srinagar/Jammu.
a. Bid Security to be pledged in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir/Jammu, Jal Shakti PHE Department. Bid Security will have to

be in form of CDR/ FDR/BG of any scheduled Bank and shall have to be valid for at least one year after last date of sub-
mission of Bid. The Bid of bidders having bid security less than as specified above will be rejected.

b. The cost of downloaded tender documents should be in form of DD /TR/e challan in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir/Jammu,
Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.

7. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

8. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 180 days from the date of opening of price bids. If any bidder/ten-
derer withdraws his bid/tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the
said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website http://jktenders.gov.in.
10. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphed@gmail.com/phecejmu@gmail.com
No: CE/PHE/Kmr/34034-49 Chief Engineer,
Date: 28.12.2021 DIPK-15877 Kashmir, Jal Shakti, PHE Department.

Sr. Particulars of the work Estimated Cost of Earnest Bid Time of
No. Cost Document/Tender Money Validity Completion of

(Lacs) Fee (in Rs.) (Lacs) Work (Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Work/Scheme 1000/- 180
wise details Days

given in
Section-II
of tender
document

Group-V Above 3 Crores upto 1.00 180
10 Crores & above

Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial
level and fixing of item rates for each district/geo-
graphically different zone for execution of Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM) works. These works are
broadly consisting of:
a. Construction of water supply schemes by way

of filtration plants, pump houses, service
reservoir, Overhead tanks, laying of distribu-
tion mains.

b. Retrofitting of electro-mechanical equipment’s
at various Water Supply Schemes

I PUBLISH DATE 29.12.2021

II DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE START DATE 29.12.2021

III CLARIFICATION START DATE 29.12.2021

IV BID SUBMISSION START DATE 03.01.2022

V CLARIFICATION END DATE 20.01.2022

VI PRE-BID MEETING DATE 03.01.2022

VII DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE END DATE 25.01.2022

VIII BID SUBMISSION END DATE 25.01.2022

IX DATE AND TIME OF BID OPENING 27.01.2022

No: MESCOM/SEE(P)/EE(W)/1066 Date: 30.12.2021

MANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka undertaking)

Ph: 0824-2885795 CIN: U40109 KA 2002 SGC 030425

TENDER NOTIFICATION (E-Procurement Mode Only)

ªÄÉ ¸ÁÌA

MESCOM

The i n t e r e s t e d e l i g i b l e b i d de r s may l o g on t o
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in on or after 31.12.2021.

MESCOM invites tender for Re-conductoring of old deteriorated
Weasel conductor by Rabbit conductor of LT circuits of various
capacities of distribution transformers under Stage-1 in Kundapura,
Byndoor, Tallur, Shankar Narayana and Kota Sub-divisions of
Kundapura Division vide bid enquiry no. MESCOM/2021-22/ EL/
WORK_INDENT1734.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Ele.) (Proc.), Corporate Office
For Power Related Complaints & Assistance Call Toll Free Number 1912

Corporate Office, “MESCOM BHAVANA”, Bejai, Mangaluru - 575 004

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

SCHWARZENEGGER'SDIVORCE FINALAFTER 10 YRS
Arnold Schwarzenegger and Maria Shriver’s marriage is officially over more than 10 years
after the award-winning journalist petitioned to end her then-25-year marriage to the
action star and former California governor. The pair had been married since 1986 when
Shriver filed for divorce in 2011 after Schwarzenegger disclosed he had fathered a child with
a member of their household staff years earlier.

IRAN

StateTV:Tehran
launchesrocket
bearing3devices
Tehran: Iran on Thursday
announced it launched a
satellitecarrierrocketbear-
ingthreedevicesintospace,
thoughit’sunclearwhether
anyof theobjects entered
orbitaroundtheEarth.The
state TV report, aswell as
othersbyIran’ssemiofficial
newsagencies, didnot say
whenthe launchwascon-
ducted norwhat devices
thecarrierbroughtwith it.
However, Previous
launches have drawn re-
bukes fromtheUS.TheUS
State Department, Space
ForceandthePentagondid
notrespondtorequestsfor
comment.AhmadHosseini,
a Defense Ministry
spokesman, identified the
rocket as a Simorgh, or
“Phoenix,” rocket.He said
thethreedevicesweresent
up470km(290miles). AP

Simorghrocketahead
of its launch.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Twofromnews
outletcharged
withsedition
Hong Kong: Two former
editorsfromaHongKong
online pro-democracy
newsoutletwerecharged
with sedition anddenied
bailonThursday,adayaf-
tertheoutletsaiditwould
cease operations follow-
ing a police raid on its of-
fice and seven arrests.
National security police
said they charged two
men,aged34and52,with
onecounteachofconspir-
acy to publish a seditious
publication. Police also
saidtheywouldprosecute
thecompanyforsedition.
Bothweredeniedbail.AP

UNITEDSTATES

Navyseizes
$4millionworth
ofheroin
Dubai:UnitedStatesnavy
vessels seized 385kg of
heroin in theArabianSea
worthsome$4million,ina
majorbustby the interna-
tionalmaritimeoperation
in theregion,officials said
onThursday.Thedrugswas
hiddenaboarda stateless
fishing vessel plying
Mideastwaters, the inter-
nationaltaskforcesaidina
statement.Theseizuretook
placeonMonday.TheNavy
saidthefishingvessellikely
came from Iran. All nine
crewmembers identified
themselves as Iranian, an
officialsaid.Hedidnotelab-
orate on who manufac-
turedthedrugsorthe ulti-
mate destination.AP

PAKISTAN

Pak buys25
fighteraircraft
fromChina
Islamabad: Pakistan has
acquired a full squadron
of 25 multirole J-10C
fighter jets fromChina in
response to India’s pur-
chase of Rafale aircraft,
Interior Minister Sheikh
Rashid Ahmed said. He
addedthat a full
squadron of 25 all-
weather aircraft com-
prising J-10Cwill attend
the Pakistan Day cere-
mony onMarch 23 next
year. “VIP guests are
coming (to attend 23rd
Marchceremony)forthe
first time inPakistan, the
fly-past ceremony of JS-
10 (J-10C) is being
held…,”Ahmedsaid.PTI

KATHYGANNON
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER30

AFGHANISTAN’SFORMERpres-
ident said he had no choice but
to abruptly leave Kabul as the
Taliban closed in and denied
an agreementwas in theworks
for a peaceful takeover, disput-
ing the accounts of former
AfghanandUSofficials.
Former President Ashraf

GhanisaidinaBBCinterviewthat
airedonThursdaythatanadviser
gavehim justminutes todecide
toabandonthecapital,Kabul.He
alsodeniedwidespreadaccusa-
tions that he left Afghanistan
withmillions instolenmoney.

Ghani’s sudden and secret
departureAugust15leftthecity
rudderless as US and NATO
forceswere in the final stagesof
their chaotic withdrawal from
thecountryafter20years.
“Onthemorningof thatday,

I had no inkling that by late af-
ternoon I would be leaving,”
Ghani toldBBC radio.
His remarks conflictedwith

otheraccounts.
Former President Hamid

Karzai told The Associated Press
in an interview earlier this
month that Ghani’s departure
scuttledtheopportunityforgov-
ernment negotiators, including
himselfandpeacecouncilchair-
manAbdullahAbdullah,toreach

an 11th-hour agreement with
theTaliban,whohadcommitted
tostayingoutside thecapital.

Aftercallingthegovernment
defenseministerBismillahKhan,
the interiorminister and police

chiefanddiscoveringallhadfled
thecapital,Karzaisaidheinvited
the Taliban into Kabul “ to pro-
tect the population so that the
country, thecitydoesn’t fall into
chaos and the unwanted ele-
mentswhowouldprobablyloot
thecountry, loot shops.”
But Ghani in his radio inter-

viewwith British Gen. Sir Nick
Carter, former chief of defence
staff, saidhefled“topreventthe
destruction of Kabul,” claiming
two rival Taliban factions were
bearing down on the city and
were ready to enter andwage a
bitter battle for control. There
was no evidence upon the
Talibanentryoftherivalfactions
Ghani referred to.

The insurgents, who in the
daysprior to thepush intoKabul
hadsweptovermuchofthecoun-
tryasAfghangovernment forces
melted away or surrendered,
quicklytookcontrolofthepalace.
According to humanitarian aid
workers, the Talibanmoved to
protecttheircompounds.
Still,theTalibantakeoverwas

metwithwidespreadfearanda
deep longing by many to flee
their desperately poor home-
land despite billions of interna-
tionalmoney over the 20 years
the U.S.-backed governments
hadbeen inpower.
In the BBC interview, Ghani

deniedwidespreadaccusations
that he left Afghanistanwith a

cache of stolenmoney. The US
Special Inspector General for
Afghanistan Reconstruction
JohnSopkohasbeentaskedwith
investigating thoseallegations.
Successive Afghan govern-

ments,aswellasindependentfor-
eignandAfghancontractors,have
beenaccusedofwidespreadcor-
ruption,withdozensofreportsby
Sopko documenting the most
egregiousincidents.Washington
has spent $146billionon recon-
structioninAfghanistansincethe
overthrowin2001oftheTaliban,
whohadharbored al-Qaida and
its leader, Osamabin Laden. Yet
even before the insurgents re-
turnedinAugust,thepovertylevel
inAfghanistanwasat54%. AP

ON THE MORNING OF THAT DAY, I HAD NO INKLING THAT BY LATE AFTERNOON I WOULD BE LEAVING: ASHRAF GHANI

Former Afghan President says had no choice but to flee Kabul

Ghanideniedwidespreadaccusations thathe left
Afghanistanwithacacheof stolenmoney.Reuters

MASKUP:PARISMAKESMASK
must forpeoplesteppingoutdoors

BOOSTER:J&J’SSHOTTOHELP
against severe Omicrondisease, saysstudy

COVIDVACCINE: MEXICOAPPROVES
useofCuba’sAbdalacoronavirusvaccine

Long linesare formingat testingsitesacross thecountry, includingManhattan,onWednesday.NYT

Figure isalmosttwiceashighas
theworstdaysof lastwinter

NYT&REUTERS
DECEMBER30

WITH A caseload nearly twice
that of theworst single days of
last winter, the United States
shattereditsrecordfornewdaily
coronavirus cases, amilestone
thatmaystillfallshortofdescrib-
ing the true toll of theDelta and
Omicron variants because test-
inghasslowedovertheholidays.
Asasecondyearoflivingwith

the pandemicwas drawing to a
close, the new daily case total
topped488,000onWednesday,
according to a New York Times
database. (The totalwas higher
on Monday, but that number
should not be considered a
record because it included data
fromthelongholidayweekend.)
Wednesday’s seven-day av-

erageofnewdailycases,301,000,
wasalsoarecord,comparedwith
267,000 the day before, accord-
ing to the database. In the past
week, more than two million
caseshavebeenreportednation-
ally, and15statesandterritories

reportedmorecases than inany
otherseven-dayperiod.
The rise has been driven by

the highly contagious Omicron
variant, which became domi-
nant in the United States last
week. So far, however, the in-
crease has not resulted inmore
severe disease, as hospitalisa-
tionshaveincreasedonly11per-
centanddeathshavedecreased
slightly in thepast twoweeks.
Omicron cases are expected

to surge even faster across the
United States as schools reopen
nextweekafter thewinterholi-
day, experts cautioned.Within
weeks, theOmicronvarianthas
fueled thousands of new Covid
hospitalisationsamongUSchil-
dren, raising new concerns
about how themany unvacci-
nated Americans under the age
of 18will fare in thenewsurge.
Doctorssayitistooearlytode-

terminewhetherOmicroncauses
more severe illness in children
thanother variants of the coron-
avirus,butthatitsextremelyhigh
transmissibility is onekey factor
thatisdrivinguphospitalisations.

Half amillion newcases inUS in a day

MARTINQUINPOLLARD
SHANGHAI, DECEMBER30

THOUSANDSOFpeopleleftmes-
sagesonthesocialmediaaccount
of the late Chinese Covid-19
whistleblowerLiWenliangonthe
anniversaryofthedayhelearned
of possible pneumonia-causing
viruscases inWuhanandshared
theinformationwithdoctors.
OnDecember30, 2019, Li, an

ophthalmologist at a hospital in
Wuhanwhere the Sars-CoV-2
virusoutbreakwasfirstdetected,
sawamedicalreportshowingpo-
tential SARS coronavirus cases
were confirmed in the city, he
wrote in apost onhisWeiboac-
countonJanuary31.
In early January, after the in-

formation on “SARS cases”was
sharedinaWeChatgroup,Liwas

reprimandedby the local police,
accordingtothesameWeibopost.
OnJanuary12,hewenttohos-

pital, infectedwith thevirus that
causes theCovid-19disease and

diedonFebruary7,2020.
Since then confidence has

grown inChina’s response to the
pandemic, but peoplehave con-
tinued topost to Li online, espe-
ciallyoncertainanniversarydays
astheydidonThursday.
“HappynewyearDrLi,wewill

remember you forever,"wrote a
user called Tdby. Others posted
candle emojis, briefmessages of
thanksandexclamationsof how
twoyearshavegonebysoquickly,
inthecommentssectionofoneof
Li’spostsonWeibo,China’sequiv-
alentofTwitter.Manywrotecon-
versationally as if they were
speakingtohimbeyondthegrave.
FangKechengfromtheChinese

UniversityofHongKongsaidLi's
Weibomicrobloghas becomea
placewherepeopleexpress their
feelings theyarenotcomfortable
expressingelsewhere.REUTERS

GURDIPSINGH
SINGAPORE,DECEMBER30

EXPERTS IN Singapore, where
170newOmicroncaseswerere-
ported on Wednesday, have
warned that the new and sup-
posedlymorecontagiousvariant
is likelytoreplaceDeltaoverthe
comingweeks tomonths.
WhileDelta is still themost

commonvariant inall continents
exceptAfrica,Omicron is spread-
ing quickly, said Dr Sebastian
Maurer-Stroh,executivedirectorof
the state-owned Agency for
Science,TechnologyandResearch’s
BioinformaticsInstitutehere.
Of the genome submissions

senttotheMunich-headquartered
Gisaid,adatascienceinitiativethat
providesthesharedgenomeplat-

formforCovid,theOmicronstrain
hascomprisedbetween7percent
and27per cent of newsubmis-
sionsoverthepastmonth,upun-
tilTuesday.Thefiguresrefer toall
continentsexceptAfrica.
“Fromcurrent data, it looks

likeDeltawillgodownover time
relative toOmicron,” The Straits
Times said quoting DrMaurer-

Stroh,who is part of the global
teamthatmaintainsGisaid.
Omicron is alreadydominant

inAustralia, India, Russia, South
Africa and theUnitedKingdom,
notedProfessorDaleFisher,asen-
ior consultant at the National
UniversityHospital’sDivisionof
InfectiousDiseases.
Basedonlocalexperience, if

aperson testspositive for theS-
gene target failure, the individ-
ual is likely tohavetheOmicron
variant. WhiletheDeltavariant
has 13mutations with nine on
the spike protein, Omicron has
about50mutationsnotseento-
getherbefore,and32ofthemare
onthespikeprotein.
Becauseof itsmutations, the

Deltavariantattacheseffectivelyto
humancellreceptors,causingitto
bemoreinfective,saidFisher.PTI

Peopleattendavigil for late
LiWenliang inHongKong
Reuters file

Asmanyas170newcases
inSingapore

Omicron will soon replace Delta as
dominant global variant: Experts

Messages pour in for whistleblower
doctor in China who died of Covid

LUCCOHEN
NEWYORK,DECEMBER30

GHISLAINE MAXWELL was found
guilty by a US jury onWednesday of
helping the late financier Jeffrey
Epstein sexually abuse teenage girls,
sealing a remarkable fall from grace
for theBritishsocialite.
Maxwell, 60, was accused of re-

cruitingandgroomingfourteenagers
between 1994 and 2004 for Epstein,
herformerboyfriend,whokilledhim-
self in 2019 in aManhattan jail cell
while awaiting trial on sex abuse
chargesof hisown.
She was convicted on five of six

counts,includingonecountofsextraf-
ficking. Lawyers for Maxwell, who
faces up to 65 years in prison, vowed
to appeal.Maxwell’s trialwaswidely
seen as the reckoning Epstein never
had and one of the highest-profile

cases in the wake of the #MeToo
movement, which encouraged
women to speak out about sexual
abusebyfamousandpowerfulpeople.
Meanwhile, members of

Maxwell’sfamilysaytheystillbelieve

she is innocent. Inastatement issued
lateonWednesday,theMaxwellfam-
ilysaiditwouldsupporttheBritishso-
cialite’s efforts to appeal her convic-
tion.."REUTERS

Maxwellwasaccusedof
recruiting fourgirlsbetween
1994 and2004forEpstein.NYT file

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
TORONTO, DECEMBER30

THREEINDIAN-originCanadians
have been bestowedwith the
Order of Canada —one of the
country’shighestcivilianhonours
—for their outstanding achieve-
ment,dedicationtothecommu-
nity, helping in building a better
nation and promoting bilateral
tiesbetweenCanadaandIndia.
Internationallyrenownedsci-

entist and innovator Dr
VaikuntamIyerLakshmanan;real
estatemogul Bob SinghDhillon,
also known as Navjeet Singh
Dhillon;andrenownedpaediatri-
cianDr PradeepMerchantwere
among the135 individuals hon-
ouredwiththeprestigiousaward,
according to a press note up-
loaded on the website of the

GovernorGeneral of Canada on
Tuesday. “Today,Her Excellency
RightHonourableMary Simon,
GovernorGeneralof Canada, an-
nounced135appointmentstothe
OrderofCanada," it said,sharing
thelistof therecipients.
“Delighted to see the contri-

butions of the dynamic Indian
heritage community in Canada
being recognisedwith Order of
Canada. Congratulations to Dr
Vaikuntam Iyer Lakshmanan,
@BobDhillon_MEQ and
@PradeepMerchant,” the High
Commission of India in Ottawa
tweetedonWednesday.
According to the citation,

Lakshmanan fromMississauga,
Ontario was honoured "for his
philanthropyandforhisexpert-
iseinhydrometallurgyandbusi-
ness, which greatly benefited
Canada-India relations"

3 Indo-Canadians receive
Canada’s civilian award

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER30

PUSHPAKAMALDahal,whowillbecompletinghis
three-and-half-decade as party chief, will have to
respondtocriticismrelatedtogrowingpersonality
cultandcorruptionwithinthepartyonFriday—the
fourthdayof theongoingMaoistPartyCongress.
SeveralspeakershavecriticisedDahalforhispol-

iticsof one-upmanshipduring theclosedsessions.
Dahal's life-size cutout and posters, which

dominate the venue “ignoring hundreds of lead-
ers whosacrificed their lives during the
peopleswar”,wasoneof theissuesthatfoundhuge
echo at the meeting. Central committee
members Lekhnath Adhikari and Indra Bahadur
Thing raised the issue of corrupt lifestyle of top
leaders, and “corruption” in the party while they
were in the government.
Adhikari also accusedDahal of compromising

onpolicy issues, including internationalsituation,
mainly for his silence on “border encroachment”
by India. Dahal is all set to be elected its chief for
another four-year termat theendof theCongress.

At Congress meet, Nepal’s
Dahal faces graft attack

GhislaineMaxwell,formergirlfriend
of latefinancierJeffreyEpstein,
facesupto65yearsinprisonfor
thefivechargesshewasconvicted
of.Sheseparatelyfacestwoperjury
countsthatwillbetriedatalater
date.Thetwoperjurycountsrelate
toallegationsthatMaxwell liedun-
deroathaboutherroleinEpstein's
abuseduringadepositionforasep-
aratecivilsuit in2016.

Charges
against
MaxwellE●EX
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Ghislaine Maxwell convicted of hiring
four teenage girls for Epstein sex abuse

NATIONS TRY TO
BALANCEOMICRON
CURBSWHILE KEEPING
ECONOMIESOPEN

Political leaders insome
nations, fearfulof the
economic impactof
keepingsomany
workersathome,were
consideringshortening
theperiodrequiredfor
isolationafterapositive
Covidtestorexposure.

SPAIN is reducingthe
quarantineperiodto
sevendays from10,while
Italysaid itwasplanning
torelax isolationrules for
thosewhocameinto
closecontactwith
sufferersof thevirus.

UNITEDSTATES
releasednewguidance
shorteningthe isolation
periodforpeoplewitha
confirmedinfectionto
fivedays from10, so
longas theyare
asymptomatic.

BRITAINPrimeMinister
Boris Johnsonsaidhe
willnot issuenew
restrictionsthisyear to
limit thespreadof
Omicron,whichnow
accounts forroughly
90%ofall community
infections

CHINA stuckto itspolicy
of zerotolerance,
keeping13million
people inXian,capitalof
centralShaanxiprovince,
underrigid lockdownfor
aseventhday.

AUSTRALIAplansto
makeurgentchanges
toCovidtestingrules
toeasepressureon
testingsites.

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

WITHTHECovid pandemic im-
pactingstates’revenues,theyhave
urgedtheCentralgovernmentto
consider increasing its share in
Centrally-sponsoredschemesand
anextensionofcompensationfor
another five years under the
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
regime.Intheirpre-Budgetmeet-
ingwithUnionFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanonThursday,
some states urged theCentre to
look intodirect cash transfers for
supportingeconomicrecovery.
RajasthanEducationMinister

SubhashGarg said extension of
compensation cesswindowun-
derGSTtill2026-27 isavalidde-
mand of states and the Centre
shouldconsiderit.“Ourmostsig-
nificant demand is that the
Centre’s share inCentrally-spon-
sored schemeshas gradually re-
duced and states’ share has in-
creased. Earlier sharewould be
90-10andnow it is 50-50or60-
40,ourrequestisthatitshouldgo
backto90-10,”Gargsaid.
UnderGST, stateswereguar-

anteedcompensationatthecom-
poundedrateof14percentfrom
the base year 2015-16 for losses
arisingduetoimplementationof
thetaxationregimefor fiveyears
since its rollout. The compensa-

tionregimewillendinJune.
There has been a loss of rev-

enuetostatesduetotheGSTsys-
tem, the Centre has not made
arrangementstocompensatethe
lossof revenueof aboutRs5,000
crore to the state in the coming
year, so the GST compensation
grantshouldbecontinuedforthe
next five years after June 2022,
Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel said. “Many
stateshaveaskedforthis.Wehave
alsoaskedtoextendGSTcompen-
sation. If it isnotextended,thefi-
nancesofmanystateswillbeina
bad shape,” Delhi Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiasaid.
TheFinanceMinisterandstate

ministerswillmeet on Friday as

well at the 46thmeeting of the
GST Council, where the issue of
theproposedhike inGSTrateon
textiles to12per cent from5per
cent, effective January 1,will be
taken up. West Bengal Urban
Development and Municipal
Affairs Minister Chandrima
BhattacharyaaskedtheCentreto
considerextendingGSTcompen-
sation, alongwith a demand for
directcashtransfers.
“Wehave asked thatmoney

should be given directly to the
handsofthepeopleasDBTsothat
the economy can be revived.
When India’s growthwasnega-
tivebyimplementingDBT,Bengal
hadapositivegrowth.Becauseof
Covidsituation,stateshadtotake

ahugefinancialburden.Thecen-
tre has to compensate for that
through theUnion Budget. The
next issue is the centrally spon-
soredschemeanditsshare.There
weremanyschemeswhichwere
100%government. Now it is 60-
40 (ratio), 50-50 and in some
schemes75-25hasbeen turned
into25-75 so this shouldbe cor-
rected,”shesaid.
Rajasthanmadearepresenta-

tion for reduction in importduty
ongoldandsilverfrom10percent
to 4 per cent. Rajasthan also re-
questedthatallirrigationandwa-
ter work projects should be
broughtundertheCentre’sambit
anddeclaredcentralschemes.
TamilNaduFinanceMinister

PThiagaRajansaidthisopportu-
nity should be used to correct
someoftheanomaliessuchasre-
duction in state’s right to deter-
mine theirowntaxation.Healso
demandedextensionofGSTcom-
pensationcessregimeforatleast
2 years because of Covid, along
withmakingacaseforraisingthe
shareoftheUniongovernmentin
Centrally-sponsoredschemes.
Somestatesalsoraisedtheis-

sueof putting theproposed rate
hikeon textiles effective January
1onholdfornow,anissuewhich
is also tobediscussed in theGST
Councilmeeting.
The FinanceMinistry in its

statementsaid ithasassuredthe
statesofexaminingtheproposals
madebythem.
“Most of the participants

thanked the Union Finance
Minister for financially support-
ing their States/UnionTerritories
duringtheworstmonthsofpan-
demic, by enhancingborrowing
limits, providing back to back
loans toStates, and through spe-
cial assistance for capital expen-
diture.Theparticipantsalsogave
numerous suggestions to the
UnionFinanceMinisterforinclu-
sion in the Budget Speech. The
FinanceMinisterthankedthepar-
ticipantsfortheirinputsandsug-
gestions towardsUnion Budget
2022-23andassuredtoexamine
eachof theproposals,” itsaid.

URGEUNIONGOVTTORAISE ITSSHAREINCENTRALLY-SPONSOREDSCHEMESPOLICYWATCH
INSOLVENCY&BANKRUPTCYCODE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

A HIGH-LEVEL committee,
constitutedbytheCentre,has
proposed changes to the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code(IBC)tospeedupthecor-
porate insolvency resolution
processandpreventavoidable
transactions or deals likely
aimedat siphoningoff funds
fromdistressedcompanies.
The Insolvency Law

Committee(ILC)hasproposed
that oncea resolutionplan is
approvedbytheCommitteeof
Creditors (CoC)of acorporate
debtor,theNationalCompany
LawTribunals(NCLTs)bepro-
vided “with 30 days for ap-
provingor rejectinga resolu-
tion plan”,with the tribunal
being required to provide a
reasoninwritingifitisnotable
todo so in the stipulatedpe-
riod. Banks and other key
stakeholders have regularly
citeddelays in the resolution
process as their key concern
abouttheinsolvencyregime.
TheMinistryof Corporate

Affairshassoughtpubliccom-
ments on the proposed
changesbyJanuary13.
TheILCwasconstitutedin

2017.Expertshaveoftencalled
outdelaysby theNCLT inap-
provingor rejectinga resolu-
tionplanafter ithasbeenap-
proved by the creditors as
unnecessarilylong.
The ILC has also recom-

mendedthatcertaincreditors
berequiredtosubmitrecords
of their claimsauthenticated
byInformationUtilities(IU),so
that defaults can be verified
more easily to speed up the
processof admissionof acor-
poratedebtor into insolvency
proceedings.WhiletheIBCal-
readyrequires theNCLTtoei-
theradmitorrejectanapplica-
tion for insolvencywithin14
daysof anapplication, sucha

decision often takes much
longerinpractice,saidexperts.
“Consequently, the AA

(Adjudicating Authority)
wouldonlyberequiredtocon-
siderIUauthenticatedrecords
as evidence of default for
Section7applicationsfiledby
suchfinancialcreditorsaspre-
scribed,” the ILC recom-
mended. Section 7 of insol-
vency proceedings are the
onesinitiatedbyfinancialcred-
itors, suchasbanksandother
financialinstitutions.
The ILC proposed the re-

quirementforapprovalbythe
NCLT for a voluntary liquida-
tionberemovedandthatonly
a special resolutionormem-
bers’resolutionwithapproval
ofcreditorsrepresentingtwo-
thirds in valueof thedebt be
requiredfortheprocess.
TheILCalsorecommended

that the look-backperiod. or
theperiodwhich is reviewed
for avoidable transactions, be
startedfromthedateoftheap-
plication for insolvencypro-
ceedingsinsteadofthedateof
thecommencementof insol-
vency proceedings. The IBC
provides for the insolvency
professionalorliquidatorman-
agingproceedingstolookback
andreviewtransactionsover2
years and evaluatewhether
any transactionswereprefer-
ential, undervalued, defraud-
ing creditors or extortionate
transactions and seek to re-
versesuchdeals. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Chip, display units
scheme: From Jan 1,
applications invited
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
will start accepting applications
for setting upof semiconductor
fabricationsunits,displayfabrica-
tion units, compound semicon-
ductors, siliconphotonicsaswell
as for design linked incentive
scheme from January 1, IT
MinisterAshwiniVaishnawsaid.
“For the smaller scheme,

whichiscompoundsemiconduc-
tor,semiconductorassembly,test-
ing,marking andpackaging,we

will start concurrent evaluations
...Thebiggerones,whichissilicon
anddisplay,wewill receive the
application till February 15 and
thenwewill start evaluations,”
headded. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Assembly polls: SBI
set to issue electoral
bonds from Jan 1-10
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

AHEADOFAssemblyelections in
keystates,thegovernmenthasau-
thorisedStateBankof India (SBI)
toissueandencashelectoralbonds
through its 29 authorised
branches from January1-10, the
FinanceMinistry said in a state-
ment onThursday. Seven states
are heading into Assembly
elections next year — Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Goa,Himachal
Pradesh,Manipur, Gujarat and
Uttarakhand.
The electoral bonds shall be

validfor15calendardaysfromthe
dateofissueandnopaymentshall
bemade to any payee political
party if the electoral bond is de-
positedafterexpiryofthevalidity
period,theMinistrysaid.Theelec-
toralbonddepositedbyaneligible
politicalparty in its account shall
becreditedonthesameday.
Announcedinthe2017Union

Budget,electoralbondsare inter-
est-freebearer instrumentsused
todonatemoneyanonymouslyto
politicalparties.Thebondsaresold
inmultiplesofRs1,000,Rs10,000,
Rs1lakh,Rs10lakh,andRs1crore.
Companies aswell as an individ-
ualcanbuyelectoralbonds,either
singlyorjointlywithothers.
Onlythepoliticalpartiesreg-

isteredunderSection29Aof the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951andwhichsecurednotless
than one per cent of the votes
polled in the last General
Election or state assembly elec-
tions, are eligible to receive the
electoralbonds.

STATESWEREguaranteed
compensationatthecom-
poundedrateof14per
centfromthebaseyear
2015-16forlossesarising
duetoGSTimplementa-
tionforfiveyearssinceits
rollout,whichwillendin
June.Statesareconcerned
astheirrevenueshave
takenahitamidCovid.

Revenue
hit amid
CovidE●EX
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InmeetwithFM,statespush forGST
compensationextensionby5years

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanat thepre-Budget
meetwithstate financeministers inNewDelhi,Thursday.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

THEDEPOSITInsuranceandCredit
GuaranteeCorporation (DICGC),
whichprovidesinsurancecoverto
depositorsofbanks,hascollected
deposit insurancepremiumofRs
9,561crorefrombanksduringthe
six months ended September
2021, ofwhich93.5per centwas
contributedbycommercialbanks
andtherestbyco-operativebanks.
With this, the Deposit

InsuranceFund (DIF), built outof
thepremiapaidbyinsuredbanks
andcoupon income receivedon
investmentsingovernmentsecu-
rities,swelledtoRs1.41lakhcrore
asof September2021, yieldinga
reserveratio(ratioofDIFtoinsured
deposits)of1.81percent,upfrom
Rs1.29 lakhcrore inMarch2021,
the RBI said in the Financial
StabilityReport(FSR).
The settlement and recovery

of claims frombanks in the first
half of 2021-22was significantly
higherthanayearago,thecentral
bank said. As onDecember 20,
2021,DICGChaspaidRs1,374crore
in respectof 1.09 lakhdepositors
of 16outof 21 troubledbanks—

thatwereeligible to receive such
pay-outs,itsaid.
The DICGC, headed by RBI

DeputyGovernorMichael Patra,
paysoutamaximumofRs5lakh
as insurance to thedepositorof a
troubledbank.ItpaidRs393crore
todepositorsinthefirstsixmonths
ofthehalf-yearendedSeptember
2021,ariseof1,334percentcom-
paredtoRs27.4croreinthesame
periodof lastyear. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION PROJECT (HPSRTP)

Request for Expression of Interest Proposal (REoI)
Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation Project (HPSRTP)
Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No:
Date: December 31, 2021
The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002 ,
Himachal Pradesh India invites Expression of Interest from National and International Consultants for the
consultancy services as detailed in the table below:-

Sr.
No

Description of the consultancy Services Date of availability of
Expression of Interest (EoI)

on HPRIDCL web site

Last date/Time
for submission

of Proposals
1 Procurement of Safety Assessment of

major road network in Himachal Pradesh
using iRAP methodology.

December 31, 2021 January 21,
2022

REoI & ToR will be available on the official web site of HPRIDC under link
http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html .
Note: - Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Expression of Interest Proposals Documents
shall be available to all interesting firms on the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a written
form to the address below (in person, or by post) by January 21, 2022 at 15:00 hours (IST)

Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project,
0610/HP HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002

■ TheMinistry of
CorporateAffairs
has soughtpublic
comments on the
proposed changes
by January13

MCASEEKSPUBLIC
COMMENTS

Panel proposal to
speed up resolution:
30 days for NCLTs
to decide on plan

Sevenstatesareheading
topollsnextyear—UP,
Punjab,Goa,Himachal
Pradesh,Manipur,
GujaratandUttarakhand

Mumbai:There’s ahugegap
between the compensation
paid to theCEOof aprivate
bank and its employees, as
per anRBI report. “For PSU
banks, on an average, CEOs
earn3timesthetypicalem-
ployee,while the samewas
75 times in caseof small fi-
nancebanksand67timesin
thecaseofprivatebanks,”the
RBIsaidinitsReportontrend
andprogressinbanking.ENS

Pvt bank CEOs
get 67 times of
typical staff’s pay

DICGC mops up
`9,561 cr premium
in first half of fiscal

Bengaluru: Samsung and
Micronwarned that strict
Covid curbs inChina’sXian
coulddisruptchipmanufac-
turingbases.REUTERS

Samsung, Micron
warn of crunch

NewDelhi:Shareholdersof Inter-
GlobeAviation Ltd, parent com-
panyoflow-costairlineIndiGo,on
Thursday cleared a proposal by
thecarrier’spromoterstoamend
the articles of association (AoA),
asperastockexchangefiling.
At an extraordinary general

meeting(EGM),theshareholders
approvedtheproposaltoremove
certain clauses from theAoA, to
allow the sparring founder pro-
motersRahulBhatia andRakesh

Gangwal to sell their respective
stakes in IndiGowithout each
other’s approval. The two pro-
motergroupsledbyGangwaland
Bhatiatogetherown74.4percent
state in the airline, and the re-
moval of the clausesmeans that
either side can sell or transfer
sharestoathirdpartywithoutgiv-
ingeachothernotice.
The EGMwas called upon a

joint request by the promoters
who have been at loggerheads

overcorporategovernanceissues
attheairline.ThecallfortheEGM
camewithabackdropofanorder
inSeptemberbytheLondonCourt
ofInternationalArbitration,which
directedanamendmenttothear-
ticles of association todelete the
clausepertaining to right of first
refusal.Later,inOctober,Gangwal
had approached theDelhi High
Court, seekingdirectionsforcall-
ingtheEGMbutthepetitionwas
dismissed. ENS

IndiGo EGM: Nod to amend AoA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
on Thursday extended the last
date for know your customer
(KYC)updationforbankaccounts
bythreemonthstoMarch31next
year.Inanotification,theRBIsaid
itwas extending thedeadline in
viewofthe“prevalentuncertainty
duetonewvariantofCovid-19”.
The central bankhad relaxed

therulesfirstinMaylastyeardue
to the pandemic and had said
bankingservicesshouldnotbere-
strictedjustbecausetheKYCdoc-
umentshavenotbeenupdatedby
thecustomer.Manybankshadre-
centlywarned customers that
theirbankaccountswillbefrozen
if theydon’t update theirKYCby
December31.

EXTENSIONBYRBI

March 31
deadline
to update
bank KYC

TheRBIsaidtheextension
was inviewof theprevailing
uncertaintyduetonew
Covid-19variant. File

BRIEFLY
TeslaUSrecall
SanFrancisco:Tesla is recall-
ing 356,309 Model 3 and
119,009 Model S cars in
theUS toaddress rearview
cameraandtrunkissuesthat
raisecrashingrisks.REUTERS

DishTVAGM
NewDelhi:Dish TV’s AGM
washeldThursday, but the
resultofe-votingforpassing
resolutionswill be known
onlyafterBombayHC’snod.

Importantinsurers
NewDelhi:IrdaisaidLIC,GIC
ReandNew India continue
tobe‘DomesticSystemically
ImportantInsurers’.

IICCstakesale
NewDelhi:SBIwillbuyabout
10% in India International
ClearingCorporation.PTI

RBICLEARSINTERIMNAME

RBL Bank sets
up panel to
name MD-CEO
Mumbai:RBLBanksaidThursday
itsboardhasconstitutedasearch
committeetoidentifyanewman-
agingdirector&chiefexecutiveof-
ficertoheadthebank.
Earlierintheday,thebanksaid

the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
clearedRajeevAhuja’s appoint-
ment as its interimMDandCEO
forthreemonthsfromDecember
25,ortillappointmentofaregular
MD&CEO,whicheverisearlier.“...
the Board ... has constituted a
searchcommittee(comprisingof
theChairmanof theNomination
&RemunerationCommittee,two
members of the Board and one
external expert) to identify and
evaluate candidates for theposi-
tionofMD&CEO...,” itsaid. FE

‘High taxmop-up, under-spending to
help undershoot fiscal deficit target’
TheCentre is set to undershoot the fiscal deficit target by 20
bps at 6.6%, amid overall robust revenuemop-upandunder-
spending bymanyministries, as per an IndiaRatings report

CentrehadsetBudgetedfiscal
deficit targetat6.8%forFY22

Governmentfinancesshowtax
collectionshavebenefittedboth
growth&inflation

Capital receiptsare laggingand
tillOctwereonly10.5%of
budgetedamount

`
Source: IndiaRatings/PTI

New Delhi



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6584/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HARYANA
DAIRY DEVEL-

OPMENT
COOPERATIVE
FEDERATION

LTD.

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR
SELECTION OF AGENCY TO

SETUP AND OPERATE CENTRAL
STATE LABORATORY FOR THE

SAMPLING OF FOOD PRODUCTS
IN ROHTAK, HARYANA

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

31.12.2021

19.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

NA

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

vitaindia@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER:

PWD: BUILDING: ASSAM
CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3.

No. CE/78-IV/30/2020/30
PRESS NOTICE (Re-Tender)

In cancellation of the earlier Press Notice issued vide No. SMC/30/2020/11, dtd. 27.10.2021,
the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam, invites
fresh bids through Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) mode of contract for the
following work, from eligible contractors having experience in similar nature of work.
Details of the bid may be seen at e-procurement website i.e.www.assamtenders.gov.in The
bidders must be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in

N.B. this Press Notice will form a part of the bidding Documents.
Sd/-

Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Building),
Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3

SI
No

Name of Work Approx.
Value of

Work

Cost of
RFP

Document

Earnest
Money
Deposit

E.M.D. to
be drown

in favour of

Completion
Period

Defect
Liability
period

1 Reconstruction of
Assam House at 8-
Russel Street,
Kolkata

Rs. 9132.00
Lakh

Rs. 12,500/- Rs.182.64 L
(for
General) or,
Rs. 91.32 L
(for
reserved
Category)

E.E., PWD,
Assam
Houses
construction
Division,
New Delhi.

24 (twenty
four)

months

1 (one) yrs.

JANASANYOG /C/9949/21

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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CROSSWORD4626

ACROSS
1 Giveoldmanweapons for the
final conflict (10)

8 Checkedgarments for
Scottishsoldiers (5)

9 Overlook four in thesmithy
(7)

10 Hedrinks toasteamship
vessel (7)

11 Followdirectionsandengage
in litigation(5)

12 Notes therearemany inshort
skirts (6)

14 Therespect inwhichgoing
backmeets thepoint
(6)

17 Convictsoncepicked itbut
not fromchoice (
5)

19 Delivery fromOntario (7)
21 Regards foreignmoneyasa
badthing(7)

22 Bill freeof bitterness? (5)
23 Thereare termsfor this
(10)

DOWN
2 Catchesasonecomes
drunkenlyhome(5,2)

3 Poe’saweirdstoryteller
(5)

4 Spent twonotesat thecharity
do(6)

5 Cutsoff someof thebeams?
(7)

6 Theyarehitontheheadand
slainperhaps (5)

7 Settled inaresoluteway
(10)

8 Tribal symbolscouldbe
temples too(5,5)

13 Somethingthat fliesholdinga
largenumber- it’sbig
(7)

15 Wittysayinghassomepoint
withanimals (7)

16 Resignbecauseof one’s self
image?(6)

18 Supportersof aproposal
(5)

20 Notall separate (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
There is bound tobe
analmighty row
over finances,
although if you're

lucky, itwill bedelayeduntil
nextweekbywhich timeyou'll
havehada chance toput
matters right.Overspending
andunrealistic ambitionsmay
be toblamebut, then, unless
you thinkbig, you'll never
get anywhere.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
It's good to stick to
yourprinciples but,
as youknow, you
canbea little too

obstinate. If recent events
haven't taught you thevalueof
flexibility andcompromise,
nothingwill. At home, go for
total change, just in caseyou
hadanydoubts. Thebest
advice comes fromthose in the
know, so ask.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youmay still be
adjusting to the fact
that, after anumber
of years, youareno

longer the centreof attention.
Inmanyways this change
reflects a shift in your self-
image rather thanany real
alteration inyour
circumstances. Thatwillmake
itmucheasier to copewith.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Your famous
Cancerian reserve
stemsnot somuch
froma lackof

feeling as froma failure to
express thosevery
considerable emotions that
inhabit yourunconscious. Try
tobemoredirect in future.
Because, if you'renot, other
peoplewill be. That's for sure.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Venus,Mercury and
Neptune, those
three sensational
planets, are still

occupying significant
positions.With any luck, the
pressure anduncertainty
which theyhavebrought into
your life shouldnowbe in their
final stages. Andhopefully you
should soon
feel fitter.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
TheSun isdecisively
altering its
relationship to
Mercury, your ruling

planet, but inmany respects
theheatmay still beon. In
particular, take into account
just howdesperate an
acquaintanceorbusiness
partner is tohear fromyou: sit
downand listen.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Theweekmaybe
drawing to a close
but there are
indicationsof a

last-minutepanic atwork,
promptedbyevents for
whichyoumayormaynot
be responsible. In anyevent,
you'll be required todeal
with the consequences inyour
inimitable, charming style.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Often, it's
surprisinglydifficult
to copewithgood
fortune, if only

becauseof the inevitable
adjustments to anewroutine
whichmust follow.Don't let
such considerationsblindyou
toyour current opportunities,
or to anoffermadebya
close relation.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
It cannotbe
stressed toohighly
thatMercury,
situatedas it is in a

realistic sector of your solar
chart, is providingyouwith
protectionandguarantees that
you'dbea fool to ignore. All
areasof your lifemaybenefit.
And I honestly believe that
theywill.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Your current
planetarypatterns
arebound to
exacerbate certain

irritations, yet it's at such times
that youaredriven to
implement improvements in
your circumstances and
relationships thatwould
otherwisebedelayed
indefinitely.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Aftermanyupsand
downs, youmay
now look forward to
aperiod inwhich

you'll be able to appreciate
past achievements in an
atmosphereof calmrather
thanoneof strife and
antagonism.On theother
hand, if youaccept that
anythingnew isprobably
better than the life you're
leavingbehind, you'll get on so
muchbetter.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youcanafford tobe
pleasedwithall the
prizes and rewards
you'vewon in the

past and, if youare fair to
yourself, youmust admit that
these are considerable. There's
every reason to rest onyour
laurels, andnone to join in the
problemscreated
bypartners.

S
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iknowofnogreatmenexceptthosewhohaverendered___ ____tothehumanrace.
-Voltaire(5,7)

SOLUTION:LEVEE,RATER,GRATIS,CAVING
Answer:Iknowofnogreatmenexceptthosewhohaverenderedgreatservicetothe
humanrace.-Voltaire

LVEEE AGRIST

TERRA AINCGV

SolutionsCrossword4625:Across:1 Elapse,4Brooch,9Harbour,10Nutty,11Run
up,12Towrope,13Outofbreath,18Uncover,20Dosed,22Finis,23Newmoon,24
Waylay,25Adders.Down:1Exhort,2Aaron,3Scorpio,5Renew,6Outpost,7
Hoyden,8Protuberant,14Uncanny,15Endowed,16Curfew,17Adonis,19Vesta,21
Scope.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

New Delhi
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Covid:BCCIU-16
tourneypostponed
Mumbai: The U-16 Vijay Merchant
Trophy has been postponed due to
therecentsurge inCovid-19cases in
India. In its email to all its affiliated
unitsonThursday, theIndiancricket
board’ssecretary JayShah, informed
thatdomestic crickethadstartedoff
well, with the completion of 748
matches till date, however, the sud-
den spike in cases has forced the
board topostpone its junior tourna-
ment."Thecasesacross lndiaarespi-
ralling and despite being a large
numberofadultsdoublyvaccinated,
they have still been infected. We
havebeencloselymonitoringthesit-
uation in lndiaandacross theworld,
and it is estimated that the caseload
will shoot up in the immediate fu-
ture if the situation isnot controlled
now,"Shahwroteanemail,accessed
by The Indian Express.

DEVENDRAPANDEY

RupaGurunathsteps
downasTNCAprez
Chennai: Former BCCI president N
Srinivasan'sdaughterRupaGurunath
on Thursday resigned from the post
ofpresidentoftheTamilNaduCricket
Association(TNCA)to focuson"busi-
ness and personal commitments".
Rupa had taken over as the TNCA
presidentinSeptember2019,becom-
ing the first woman to head a state
cricket association in India.
Interestingly, former BCCI Ethics
Officer cum Ombudsman Justice
(Retd)DKJain'sreportinJunethisyear
found her to be potentially guilty of
'Conflict of Interest' as shewasan in-
tegral part of India Cements which
owns the popular IPL team Chennai
SuperKings.WhiletheTNCAofficials
emphatically denied 'Conflict of
Interest'being thereason forher res-
ignation, another theory that's float-
ing in cricketing circle is that son of
themost powerful political family of
thestateisverykeenonbecomingthe
statecricketbody'shead.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

Pace Boom: How Bumrah has rebranded the identity of Indian cricket
SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

IT HAS become a regular sight in cricket.
JaspritBumrahbeaming, Indiawinning,op-
ponents left staring at genius fast-bowling
that defies belief. Bumrah has been instru-
mentalinIndia’sfirst-everseriesinAustralia,
pivotal to India’s 2-1 series lead in England,
andnowinfluentialinorchestratingthis113-
runwininSouthAfrica,thefirststepintheir
pursuitofconqueringanotherelusiveshore.
Helping Bumrah break this cricketing

ceiling was his long-time pace partner
MohammadShami,whofinishedwitheight
wickets in thegameas India tooka1-0 lead
in the three-Test series. Easily the deadliest
new-ball pair in theworld today, they blew
awaythehostsatavenuethat isconsidered
theirfortress.SouthAfricahaslostjustthree
of the27TestsplayedatCenturion.
OnThursday,SouthAfricanskipperDean

Elgar seemed determined to protect the
citadel.ButagainstBumrah'srelentlessness,
he had to finally give in, out lbwon77. That
was the key strike. After that, it was only a
matterof time.

Speaking to The Indian Express, Javagal
Srinath, the last India speedster to consis-
tently clock 140-plus kph and dreaded by
openers across the world, says Bumrah is
“definitelyahead”of him.
“Of all the Indianpacers Ihaveseenand

playedwith, Iwould put himon top of the
pack. Definitely, ahead of me. Top class
bowlerinworldcricket,hehasdoneenough
to be in any Hall of Fame. Inswingers,
straighteners, leg cutters, bouncers, york-
ers, slower cutters -- youname it, hehas it.
It’s been a real pleasure watching him
bowl,” he says.
Srinathalsosharesthereasonthatmakes

him“gowow”. “In theWest Indies,he looks
likeaWestIndianbowler, inSouthAfrica,he
operates like a South African. Same in
Australia or England. The lines and lengths,
and angles of release, and types of balls in
each country conditions --minute tweaks
thatmightgounnoticed--hemakesitseem
hehas been in that country for years. Like a
homebowler,”hesays.
Numbers back suchpraise. By anyyard-

stick, they are startling: 106wickets in 25
games,atanaverageandstrikerateof22.33
and 50.5; five-wicket hauls in Australia,

England,SouthAfricaandWestIndies;aTest
hat-trick; and, man of thematch plaques
fromallof thesecountries.
In theninematches that Indiahavewon

with Bumrah, he has nabbed 55wickets at
15.81andstruckwithevery37thballhehas
bowled.It’snosleightof fatethatIndia’sevo-
lution as a cricketing superpower outside
Asia coincided with the emergence of
Bumrah.
Beyonditall,hehasrebrandedthe iden-

tity of Indian cricket. For long, it was con-
notedtoclassical, guileful spinnersbefore it
cametobeidentifiedwithvirtuosobatsmen,
the technicians and stylists that oozed ori-
entalcharm.Now,theworldisinaweoftheir
fast bowling riches, and the crown in the
jewelisBumrah.Itcouldevenbearguedthat
hisinfluencehasbeenmorethanthatofVirat
Kohli, the titular figure of contemporary
Indiancricket,sinceIndiaarewinninggames
abroaddespitethecaptain'slongphaseof in-

different form.
Vignettesof India’sfastbowlersweretoo

few that all thosewere easily re-countable.
Like that Ishant Sharma spell against Ricky
Ponting, or Sreesanth in Johannesburg, or
Zaheer Khan at The Oval. Bumrah has the
skill andpace to stitch togethermore treas-
urable fast-bowling moments than all of
those combined. It speaks of his inexorable
brilliance, just as it exposes India’s non-ex-
istent fast-bowling legacy.

Showering superlatives
Theworld has also risen to shower su-

perlatives. TheWest Indies legend Andy
Roberts, thrifty in praise, views him as one
of their own. “Hecouldhavebeenoneof us
in our heyday,” hehad told this newspaper.
Another Caribbean totem Curtly Ambrose
said that he “would have loved bowling
alongside”Bumrah.VivianRichards saidhe
would rather face Dennis Lillee, and called
Bumrahthe“diamond in their armoury”.
Thenot-so-easilywooedAustraliancrowd

were queuing up for his autograph, jerseys,
gloves andwhat not. They composed songs
andnotparodiesforhim,theywaitedforhim
astheyhadoncewaitedforSachinTendulkar.

In England, captain Joe Root wants his
bowlers to learn ruthlessness fromhim. In
September,referringtoBumrah’sspellatThe
Oval that turned thegamearoundandgave
Indiaafamouswin,Roothadsaid:“Youlook
atthatspellbyBumrah:herecognisedakey
moment in the game and turned it on its
headthisafternoon.Itwasawonderfulspell
thatreallyturnedthegame.Ifyou’rethrown
theball,youneedtogetthebitbetweenyour
teethandturn thegame.”
This sparkle sometimes obscures the

featsofaccomplicesShamiandMohammed
Siraj. But it's their support that makes
Bumrah, just as it's his support thatmakes
them. It’s a luxurysomeofhispredecessors
couldonlydreamof.
SaysSrinath:“Thepressureandintensity

ofattackmaintainedbyShamiandSirajnow,
or Ishant before, has been great. The pres-
sure just keeps building and Bumrah then
comesback forhis spells to attackmore.He
canbefresh,hecanbementallyrelaxed,that
he doesn't have to do it on his own, that he
doesn't have to bowl toomany overs and
spendhisenergy.Fastbowlingisaboutcon-
servationof energy.Hestays freshand then
attacks ruthlesslywhenhecomesback.”

In theWest Indies, he looks like a
West Indianbowler, inSouth
Africa, he operates like aSouth
African. Same inAustralia or
England. The lines and lengths,
andangles of release, and types of
balls in eachcountry conditions --
minute tweaks thatmight go
unnoticed -- hemakes it seemhe
hasbeen in that country for years.
Like ahomebowler.”

JAVAGALSRINATH
FORMER INDIA PACER

JaspritBumrahappeals for thewicket
ofDeanElgaratCenturionon
Thursday.Reuters

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DECEMBER30

INDIA WENT to lunch smelling victory.
RishabhPanthadbeenenquiring about the
lunchmenuinbetweenhiswordsofencour-
agementtothebowlers.Oneofthemwasre-
served for Ravichandran Ashwin: “Ball bhi
accha hai, tappa bhi achcha hai (the ball is
good, asalso thebounce).”
AtlunchonDay5,SouthAfricawere182/7

despiteanearlycaught-and-bowledreprieve
forDeanElgarandAshwinlookingalittleflat
onafifth-daypitchwithsomevisiblecracks.
But the Proteas batting line-up didn’t have
thequality or experience tomake thoseop-
portunities count. ElgarandTembaBavuma
showed resolve. But India’s pace attackwas
relentlessandthehostsdulysurrenderedto
losethefirstTestby113runs.Chasing305for
victory,theirsecondinningsfoldedupfor191.
AfterFortressGabba, FortressCenturion

wasbreached,29yearsafterIndiafirsttoured
theRainbowNation.
In26Testsbeforethis,SouthAfricahadwon

21andlostonlytwoatthisvenue.Theirlastde-
feat here cameagainstAustralia sevenyears
ago. The hosts’ apparent invincibility at
Centurion addedmore gloss to India’swin,
notwithstandingthefactthattheSaffersareon
a rebuildingphase. Evenwithout the injured
AnrichNortje, theyboastedaverygoodpace
attack.KLRahulandMayankAgarwalneutered
themwitha117-runopeningpartnershipon
thefirstday,battingfirstinovercastconditions.
Eventually,thatprovedtobethedifference.
Rahulwentontoscoreamagnificenthun-

dred and deservingly got theMan-of-the-
Matchaward.SincereturningtotheTestfoldin
Englandearlier this year, theopenerhas rev-
elled inhis battingdiscipline. Itwas aneffort
heshouldbeproudof.“Itwillberightupthere,”
Rahulsaidatthepost-matchpressconference.
Thevictorywasachieved11minutesafter

lunch,makingtheweatherforecast,thatpre-
dicted amid-afternoon thundershower, re-
dundant. Elgar’s wicket was important. A
tough cookie, the South African captain
showedplenty of gumption, scoring 77 and
threateningtotakethefighttoIndia,through
a 36-run fifth wicket partnership with

Bavuma. But Jasprit Bumrah, who else, re-
movedElgar,bowlingfromaroundthewicket
andnippingtheballbackintotheleft-hander
just enough to trap him leg-before. Bumrah
hadopened the game for the tourists on the
fourth day by cleaning up Rassie van der
DussenandKeshavMaharaj.OnThursday,he
addedfinalitytotheoutcome,returningwith
3/50inthesecondinnings.AsViratKohlisaid
atthepost-matchpresentation,India’svictory
marginwould have been bigger if an ankle
twistwouldn’thavereducedBumrah’sbowl-
ingtimeinthefirst inningstojust7.2overs.
Spare a thought forMohammedShami,

whospearheadedIndia’sattackinthefirst in-
ningswith a five-for. He added threemore
scalpstohistallyinthesecondtohaveamatch
haulof 8/107. Thecat-and-mousegamewith
MarcoJensenwasoneof thehighlightsof the
finalday.Twicetheyoungallrounderhadbeen

luredintofront-footdrivesthroughthecovers
withback-to-backfullerdeliveries.Consecutive
boundaries ensued. His prey nicely set up,
Shamidraggedhislengthbackatouch,moved
theball a shade froman impeccable fourth-
stumplinetoinduceanicktothewicketkeeper.
“Shami is an absolutelyworld-class bowler,
amongthetopthreeseambowlersintheworld
forme. Very, very happy for him to get 200
wicketsandhaveanimpactfulperformance,”
Kohlitoldhostbroadcastersafterthegame.

Everyone contributes
Indianpacerslovetobowlintandem.They

complementeachother.Theteamcultureand
the enhanced self-belief of the side have al-
lowedyoungsterslikeMohammedSirajtoget
intothegroovestraightaway.Sirajtooktheim-
portantwicketofQuintondeKockonDay5,
thefinal-daypitchplayingabitupanddown

and the ball keeping low to take the bottom
edgeontothestumps.Anunnecessarythrow
onhis follow-through to Bavuma, that hurt
the batsman,was his only transgression. He
islikelytogetatalking-tofromthematchref-
ereefortakinghisaggressiontoofar.ButSiraj
promptlyapologisedtoBavumaandreceived
aclassythumbs-upfromthelatter.
TheIndia-versus-SouthAfricaseriesisusu-

allyplayedinverygoodspiritandtheon-field
camaraderiewas visible between some IPL
team-mates.Bumrahsmiledafterbeatinghis
Mumbai Indians team-matedeKockoutside
theoffstump.Theleft-handerrespondedwith
asheepishgrin. Indiahavecollectivelygrown
asateam,keeping‘outsidenoise’andreported
dressing-roommisgivings at arm’s length.
When Sirajwas brought into the attack on
Thursday, Cheteshwar Pujarawalked up to
Kohliandadvisedhimtokeepafielderatmid-

wicketinsteadofanextramanontheoff-side.
Pujarawantedprotectionforthebowler’sstock
incomingdelivery.Hiscaptainreadilyobliged
andchangedthefield.
Ashwin brought the finishwith succes-

sive wickets of Kagiso Rabada and Lungi
Ngidi,roundingthingsoffnicelyforhisteam.
Nobody going wicketless from this game
wouldbecountedasarealpositive.ForSouth
Africa,theywereoutclassed.Buttheywould
carry Bavuma’s batting, Elgar’s grit and the
fast bowlers’ form to the second Test that
startson January3.

SCOREBOARD
India1st innings:327
SouthAfrica first innings:197
Indiasecondinnings:174
SouthAfrica2ndinnings:191(o/n:94/4)
Elgar lbwbBumrah 77, Bavumanot out 35,
DeKockb Siraj 21,Mulder c Pant b Shami 1,
Jansen cPant b Shami13, Rabada c Shamib
Ashwin0,Ngidi cPujarabAshwin0
Extras:(lb2,nb5)7;FoW:1-1,2-34,3-74,4-
94,5-130,6-161,7-164,8-190,9-191,10-191
Bowling: Bumrah 19-4-50-3, Shami 17-3-
63-3, Siraj 18-5-47-2, Thakur 5-0-11-0,
Ashwin9-2-18-2

Indiawonby113runs

IndiacaptainViratKohli (L)celebrates thedismissalof SouthAfrica'sLungiNgidionThursday.AP
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“ITALMOSThastobeamadnesstobeableto
win away fromhomeandyouhave to live it
everyminute, everydayof beingontour. It is
averyindividualthingbutweneedtodiscuss
thisasateam,forsure.”
These were Virat Kohli’s words at

Centurion in January2018. Indiahad just lost
the second Test against SouthAfrica by 135
runs,andwithit, thethree-matchseriesafter
their72-rundefeatinCapeTown.
“Itwillgodownasoneofthegreatestyears

in Indian cricket history, especially in Test
cricket.Thevictorieshavetakena lotof disci-
pline.Wehaveworked reallyhard as a team
forthe last fewyearsandweareslowlystart-
ingtoseetheresults.”
ThesewereKLRahul’swordsatCenturion

inDecember2021. Indiahadbegun theyear
withthegrandmotherofallcomebacksonone
legattheAustralianfortressofBrisbane.They

wouldendtheyearbybecomingthefirstAsian
teamtowinaTestattheSouthAfricanfortress
of Centurion. Inbetween, theywouldmount
successfulraidsonthoseveneratedcitadelsof
Englishcricket–Lord’sandTheOval.
Fouryearsago,allof thiswouldhavebeen

unthinkable except, of course, insideKohli’s
mind,wherethe“madnesstowinaway”had
takenstrongrootslongago.Imaginetellingthe
world right after onehadbeenhumbled0-2
in a place onewanted towindesperately in
that “wehave tobelieve thatweare thebest
side.” (Kohliwould revisit this line later that
yearinEngland,evenaftera1-4scoreline,dur-
ing aheated exchangewith a reporter at the
post-matchpresseratTheOval)
But the restof theworldwouldchoose to

focusonmore immediatematters insteadof
thecaptain’sloftyvision,whichwasstillsome-
what nebulous for those on the outside in
termsofhowitwouldbeactuallyexecuted.
Severaltimesduringthepost-matchpress

conferenceatCenturion2018,Kohliwouldlose
hiscool. Likewhenhewasaskedwhetherhe

hadplayedhisbestXI(AnXIthathadnoplace
for thenvice-captainAjinkyaRahane inboth
CapeTownandCenturion. AnXI thathadno
place in Centurion for BhuvneshwarKumar
afterhehadtakensixwickets inCapeTown).
“YoutellmethebestXI,wewillplaythat,”Kohli

hadsnapped.Orwhenhewasaskedwhyhe
never played the same team in consecutive
games. Eventually, it came down to Kohli
pointingtoSouthAfrica’srecordontheirpre-
vious trip to India in 2015-16. “Howmany
timesdidSouthAfricacomeintothegamein
India? Coming close towinning games in
India?Canyoucount?”
Thatwasstraightfromtheplaybookofthe

firstpartofthatdecade,whenIndiansideskept
gettingwhitewashedoverseasandkeptthreat-
ening to return the favourwhen their hosts
wouldvisit India.

Burningambition
And that was certainly not how Kohli

wantedtoplayhiscricket.Sure,hewantedto
hammer visiting sides on raging turners at
home–hestilldoesthat--buthealsowanted
todevelopasidethatcouldwinongreentops
abroad. “Weneed tobehardonourselves…
themistakesthatwehavemade…notpaying
attention todetail at important stages of the
game is somethingweneed to discuss as a

team,”Kohlihadsaid.
Hewould repeatedlyask for120per cent

or150percentor200percenteffort fromhis
players.Amere100wouldn’tdo.Thepotential
wasquitevisibleindeed,astheverynextmatch
afterCenturion,atWanderers,wouldconfirm,
withamemorablewinonabrutalpitch.Orthe
winatTrentBridgeoverEnglandafewmonths
later. But thebigprize–a serieswin–would
stillbefarfromtheirgrasp.Abadsessionwith
batorball,anditwouldallslipaway.
Wearegettingclosetothelinebutareyet

tolearnhowtoactuallygetacross,Kohliwould
admit after England 2018 was lost in
Southampton. The linewouldbe finally, and
decisively,crossedinAustraliain2018-19.
ItwasSouthAfricathathadbeenthestart-

ingpointofIndia’soverseastourcyclesin2013-
14and2017-18.Kohli has spokenof howthe
Wanderers victory became the springboard
forhisteam’sambitions,culminatinginIndia’s
first-everserieswininAustralia.
Thathasbeenfollowedbywhatwasprac-

tically an India ‘B’ side looting the bank at

Brisbane2021,anda2-1seriesleadinEngland.
Itisfittingthenthatthisoverseascycleends

inSouthAfrica.Andespeciallythatthelastleg
hasbeguninCenturion,wherethefruitoffail-
ure had sown the seeds of success, as it has
turnedoutinthefour-yearinterval.
HowfarIndiancrickethascomeinthatpe-

riodisevidentinRahul’sresponseonThursday
whenaskedwhetherhe consideredhimself
fortunate to not have to face the Indian fast
bowlersinaTestmatch.
“Itisharderfacingtheminthenets,itisnot

something someof us batsmen enjoy,” said
Centurion2021’s Player of theMatch. “They
keepus scared anddonot treat us as team-
mates.Theyareverycompetitiveathletes.We
areveryluckytohavesuchquality.”
Perhaps thatmadness towin away from

homehasalsocreateditsownluckinthespan
between the twoCenturions. It has also cre-
ated greater expectations, and nothing less
thana serieswin in the 'final frontier'will do
now.Wanderers 2022 to betterWanderers
2018?Whowouldhavethought?

ViratKohlileadshisteamintothe
dressingroomafterthewin.AP

IndiaendSouthAfrica’s seven-yearunbeatenrunatCenturion,winby113runs togo1-0up inthree-Test series

Another fortress conquered

Australia didn’t lose a Test at theGabba since their nine-
wicket defeat against theWest Indies in 1988. In the next
32 Tests at the venue, they won 25 and drew seven. India
were down to their lastman in the reserves. Theywon the
Test by three wickets and annexed the series, chasing a
fourth-innings target of 328.

JAN
2021

Since 1995, the SuperSport Park at Centurion hosted 26
Tests, with SouthAfricawinning 21 of them and losing only
two.One of those losseswas the controversialHansie
Cronje ‘forfeiture’ against England in 2000. Before
Thursday, the Proteas’ last defeat herewas againstAustralia
seven years ago. A 113-runwin saw India breach the fortress.

DEC
2021

BENGALURUWIN6-GOALTHRILLER
Inspired substitutions from Bengaluru FC head coach Marco
Pezzaiuoli did the trick as his side ran out 4-2 winners over
Chennaiyin FC in the Indian Super League in Vasco on Thursday.
Bengaluru moved to eighth on the table with the win. PTI

Tale of two Centurions show India have come a long way in four years

New Delhi: South Africa wicket-
keeper-batsman, Quinton de Kock,
announced his retirement from Test
cricket with immediate effect on
Thursday.Theannouncementcomes
onthebackdropof SouthAfrica'sde-
feat in the first Test match against
India inCenturion. Inastatement re-
leased,thesouthpawrevealedthathe
intends to spendmore timewithhis
growing family and hence took the
call forhis relativelyearly retirement
from the format. He and his wife,
Sasha,areanticipatingtheimminent
birth of their first-born child in the
comingdays. ENS

De Kock announces
Test retirement

New Delhi
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SOLDIER WITHOUT UNIFORM
An internationally renowned expert in Cy-
ber, Counter Terrorism , National Security,
Drones and Electronic Warfare , Dr (Prof)
Nishakant Ojha, is a sought- after advisor,
an eminent Professor. Dr (Prof) Ojha is also
a well-known author,whose recent book,“A
New Game of Geo-politics in West Asia-US,
Iran and India,” carries the foreword of H.H.
Arif Mohammed Khan, Governor of Kerala,
commending his efforts. As Chief Strategic
Officer&Advisor Cyber &Aerospace Security
in a PSU under Government of India, Dr
(Prof) Ojha, is spearheading several initia-
tives such as building a Centre of Excellence
for AI and Cyber Security to strengthen the
National Security of India. He was instru-
mental in advising many West Asia & mid-
dle East countries in sub setting the Terror-
ist activities .He had also served as a
PrincipalAdvisor -with Republic of Sudan for
strengthening the National Security of the
Country and also advising manyTerrorist af-
fected countries basically from Middle East &
WestAsia on Counter –Terrorism

Today, the world is facing a para-
doxical situation where sophisticated
technology is a boon and a bane.How
protected are we as a nation?

India is in a grim situation when it comes
to cyber warfare perpetrated by countries in-
imical to it. In today’s highly sophisticated
technology driven environment,Cybercrimes
too have become a real time danger. India
has to adopt a more aggressive stance, both
overtly and covertly, to identify these threats.
India needs to place intelligent safety checks
and mechanisms to counter these threats.
The existing Cyber rules and policies are inad-
equate to address the real time challenges
thereby, making it important to frame strin-
gent laws on priority to tackle and curb cyber
terror attacks. The government is investing
significant resources into institutions to
tackle cybercrime and cyber terrorism and it
is making all efforts to ensure proper moni-
toring for enhanced accountability and im-
plementing periodic audits would further
streamline and strengthen the near real time
response in the fighting against cybercrimes
and terrorism. India needs a centralised
monitoring and coordination centre for pro-
cessing actionable Intelligence for sharing
the same with all the Law Enforcement
Agencies in real time.When it comes to na-
tional security there should not be even a
fraction of compromise. I believe in the rule,
‘Respect all, Suspect all’.

The adversaries are employing new and
asymmetrical technologies to pose a chal-

lenge to us, especially in the cyber space and
also in the conventional space. How do you
think we can counter the same.

I have worked very closely with the many
Middle &WestAsian countries who are striv-
ing hard enough to create a robust eco-sys-
tem to address Cyber & Counter Terrorism
issues .In lieu of that I would request and
suggest to the concern authority in the gov-
ernment of India to set up a National Cyber
Joint Task Force under the Ministry of De-
fence. The Task Force would compile intelli-
gence and work in close coordination and
collaboration with all the agencies to pro-
tect, secure and guard the all kinds of war-
fare domains - land, sea,air, space,and cyber
within our country’s territorial jurisdiction .
TheTask Force would basically serve as a re-
source focal point for the multi-disciplinary
areas in research and analytical exchange
for the national goals and strategic posture of
the Republic of India.And the ability of that
would be to build and deploy 50 military
equipment in support of the national strate-
gic objective. I wanted to emphasis on having
a mechanism to keep the government offi-
cials apprised of the audit and its outcomes
periodically.

On what premise would the pro-
posed National Cyber JointTask Force
function?

The National Cyber JointTask Force would
work basically on two primary premises-
strategic information support and informa-
tion operations. The strategic information
support would look into centralising techni-
cal intelligence, collection and management
and providing strategic intelligence support
to the various defence commands enabling
joint operations.

The strategic operations would take into
account input and output of intelligence for
cyber warfare in paralysing enemy opera-
tions and system sabotage. It would enable
India to conduct operations by integrating
multiple decisions of information and war-
fare into a unified force covering a host of
vital aspects such as cyber espionage, of-
fence, media campaigns, psychological and
political warfare missions.This system would
defang the efforts of our adversaries to
weaken and destabilize the country.

I am creating a cyber war room for cyber
security and working deeply in counter terror-
ism, which if not blocked, will play a very
dangerous role in the coming years after the
takeover ofAfghanistan by theTaliban. I can
say this from my extensive experience in ad-
visory roles to many countries including as
former principal advisor to the Republic of

Sudan where I worked on enhancing their
defence capability programme and my stint
with the Russian government also. I also
have a post-doctoral degree inAI from Den-
mark on paid scholarship from the EU.Today,
I am an eminent expert for the BSF for
counter terrorism.

Could you share about your role in
fortifying the financial sector against
frauds?

During the Covid pandemic, money traf-
ficking and money laundering incidents rose
sharply in the small cooperative banks,
which still to be digitalised or are semi digi-
talised.There are approx. 90,000 rural coop-
erative banks and about 1300-1500 urban
cooperative banks in India. To check finan-
cial frauds, CERT-in, under the Ministry of
Electronics and IT and Ministry for Communi-
cation and InformationTechnology, Govern-
ment of India, sought my expertise for cre-
ating Security Operation Centres (SOC),with
whom we have signed an MOU. My primary
objective is to create a robust cyber security
eco-system to protect these 90,600 co-oper-
ative banks. The SOPs that are being created
would take the traffic from cooperative
banks, read, analyse them and send those
data to CSIRT-FIN for sending alerts and
advisories to the concerned stakeholders
and cooperative banks for taking necessary
action in time.

What is your strategy against cyber
terrorism?

Cyber terrorism has many aspects to it.
My suggestion is that there is need to create
different cyber security nodes e.g.,There are
multiple defence theatres, for which we
should create separate nodes and then create
aWAN of those that will cover all them, and

likewise for all the critical infrastructure such
as power, airport, ports, scientific installa-
tions. When these nodes are controlled
though oneWAN, it would be easier to check
input and output of data. For this integration
of all the agencies is of paramount impor-
tance under a competent leadership to bring
all of them together for the sake of protecting
the nation.

What kind of Drones are being built
to counter predator drones sneaking
into Indian territory?

In India, there are a many indigenous pro-
jects where next generation drones can be
developed that are capable of identifying,
jamming, responding and are also suicidal.
These drones can be controlled by their com-
mand centre,and also through the satellites to
different satellites.We are working on a sys-
tem where the Next-Gen Drones have the ca-
pability to identify and read the frequencies of
other equipment and hop up to another fre-
quency without jamming them.Many foreign
universities have collaborated with us and
have even started sharing the ToT with us.
There are many countries who have robust
technology, but no funds to take it forward. I
am targeting them for importing those tech-
nologies into India, and bringing the start-
ups on a common platform to develop well-in-
tegrated and comprehensive technologies
compatible to our security needs and hand it
over to the Government of India. Spoofing is
one of the element which will play a vital role
in that particular Drones.

You have worked closely with the
Late CDS General Bipin Rawat. Could
you share your association with him?

The tragic martyrdom of CDS General
Bipin Rawat Sir is an irreparable loss to the
nation and personally to me a lot as well. He
was my mentor, guide and a great support
to me. I know for sure that he was very popu-
lar,admired and respected as a brave heart in
West Asian countries and the Middle East.
He was truly a daring officer,a true warrior.Sir
always encouraged me saying,“Have faith,
we will do something good together for the
Country .” A man of rare calibre, he was a
true patriot for whom it was ‘country first’
and other thing secondary .

During my initial days of interaction with
Bipin sir, he advised me to choose good peo-
ple from different agencies, from different
departments, from universities and create a
team for a start-up, which should work as a
vertical to all the supporting agencies as and
when required.Bipin Sir is my idol and will be
, he always helped in boosting my morale

whenever I felt week He literally had trans-
formed me into a Non-Uniform Soldier and
made me committed to keep on doing what
is good for the nation without fearing for
one’s life, he has instructed me to do right
things which is for the betterment of the
Mother India and I pledge to do till end of
my life.

What made you join BECIL as Chief
Strategic Officer?

I am grateful to CMD of BECIL, who has
been a great support by offering me this
platform and the responsibility of Chief
Strategic Officer encouraging me to pick the
best indigenous brains and integrating them
for strategic planning. My areas of expertise
are cyber, counter terrorism, national secu-
rity, drones, electronics warfare . I am an em-
inent expert in Counter Terrorism for West
Asia and the Middle east, so I have a sound
understanding of how terrorism works and
the dark cyber space operations correlate
with that . I am developing a Centre of Ex-
cellence here,which will play a very vital role
in enhancing the national security of our na-
tion by nailing down counter terrorism and it
will be a kind of supporting arm for the law
enforcing agency.

We have started many start-ups that are
working on many areas, including counter
drones, electronic warfare etc. I am devel-
oped a digital forensic lab and my target is to
make this lab into a world-class one in an-
other 6-7 months. I am really thankful to the
National Cyber Security Coordinator who
had helped me in fulfilling this particular
dream into reality An upgraded version of
CBRN protection system for detecting and
alerting about new viruses is another focus
area. Where we are focusing and I put in
words that it will change the entire dynamics
of Combat Operations. In the future, I can
foresee that there will be two kinds of war-
machine war and biological war where com-
bat by soldiers would be the last option.

AI is a powerful technology to con-
tend with in stealth digital warfare.
What is you observation?

AI is being dangerously used. In today’s
highly sophisticated environment hackers
are on their job, teaming up, coordinating,
and targeting to damage and attack across
the global digital landscape resulting as a
threat destroying trust among the service
providers and customers.There is need for a
safety mechanism against AI led cyber
threat.My suggestion to the government is to
set-up a cyber-war room in different loca-
tions where they can read the characteris-

tics of the data, so that they can respond in
real time basis.

Even at the recent Indo-global summit
held in Dubai, I proposed to the member na-
tions for creating a dedicated Centre of Excel-
lence in the core area of AI Cyber security
along with some sort of cognitive advanced
technology between the quadrant countries
India, Israel, Dubai, UAE, Sri Lanka. Dubai
has shown his great interest for the same.

Cyber is not just about tools, it’s an art.At
the CoE here, we are developing AI with in-
digenous knowledge, which will be entirely
‘Made in India’ and handed over to the gov-
ernment to take it forward.We have to nur-
ture fresh minds and put them on a specific
task for good results.

What are the top priority areas that
need attention for the fight against
Cybercrime and cyber terrorism?

There are three things that needs immedi-
ate attention.Firstly,a Cyber security law and
Cyber security Strategy must be formulated
immediately. Secondly, the government
should work closely with the security agencies
on the Drones laws. Lastly, a WAN system
must be created immediately to cover all the
Defence Commands of India Army, along
with critical infrastructures also.And then in-
tegrate them to build a better, faster cyber
security data operations on PPP model. Pri-
vate companies and start-ups must be en-
couraged and given support, but everything
has to be audited.Due diligence of each staff
member has to be carried out to ensure that
there is no breach of data,which makes Data
protection policy, all the more necessary. In
grey areas where we are lacking, the govern-
ment has to act fast to make national security
more robust and strong enabling agencies to
get a grip on the two-way passage of data.

With respect to theTerrorism in all its man-
ifestations are unacceptable and never be
justified.Today all States in every region are
vulnerable to terrorism and this menace has
become a serious global concern. India since
its independence has been facing the prob-
lem of insurgency and serious victims of
cross boundaries terrorism in different parts of
the country and frontier- terrorism has been
the unending vexed issue. The terrorist
groups both religious and non-religious have
been resorting to varied terrorist activities
adopting improved and sophisticated devices
having external links with likeminded terror-
ist groups in other countries. In the light of
this, India should evolve equally improved &
robust strategies to combat and counter
frontier- terrorism in particular adopting
global counter terrorism strategy also.

Protecting the Nation Against the Cyber War &
Cyber Terrorism Post Covid-19 Pandemic

ADVERTORIAL

The pandemic year locked them in quarantines but athletes around theworld found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast SimoneBiles, tennis star
NaomiOsaka andViratKohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns from small

towns became stars in their own right. Therewere also some breakthrough performances thatwill stand the test of time. The hockey captainwho reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, aMumbai-born
NewZealand cricketer returned to his roots to create history, a badminton starwho finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

NIHALKOSHIE

ASTHEseasonofendlessfelicitations,sponsor
events, ad shoots, and interviews extended
intoNovember,TokyoOlympicsgoldmedal-
listNeerajChopra'swindowtoticksomething
offhisbucketlistshrunk.Hissister’swedding
was in the thirdweek afterwhichhewas to
travelabroadfortraining.
The automobile enthusiastwas restless.

Hekeeps trackof new launchesandcan talk
aboutenginehorsepower, topspeedandac-
celerationtimes.Chopratestdrovehisdream
SUV. The butch looks and roadpresence ap-
pealed tohim.Hewas alsobeingpragmatic.
His javelinsfitonlyinanSUV.
But the dealer said the four-wheel drive

would takeover amonth tobe imported, by
which time hewould be flying out. Chopra
didn'tpullstringstogetaheadonthewaiting
list fordelivery.
Quietly he looked for options in the sec-

ond-handmarketandsettledforausedsports
car.
Driving around Khandra village and

PanipattowngaveChoprasomerare‘metime’
aftermore than threemonths ofwhirlwind
touringtobefetedasIndia'sfirstgoldmedal-
list in track and field. Thewho'swho of the
countrywanted his time. Hewas unable to
step out without being
recognised, even if he
wore amask and a cap.
Therewereselfierequests
ateverystep.
He had no time to

trainorhitthegym.Chopragainedweightand
had to cut short his season. Tohis credit, the
24-year-old didn't let success go to his head,
norwasheathiswit'sendwhenhislifeturned
intoonebigpublicmela.
Heconsciouslykeptthetrappingsoffame

at a distance. He retreated to the comfort of
his close-knit family and a small circle of
friendswhenhisstardommatchedthatofthe
bigcricketnames.Hismentionsonsocialme-
diawereinmillionsandhisfollowersgrewby
lakhsovernight.

Not-so-mundane life
AmanShahhasbeenworkingcloselywith

Chopraoverthepastfouryearsandwaswith
himduringmostofthepost-Olympicstravel.
Shahispartof theteamwhichmanageshim
atJSWSports.Beinginthepubliceyecameat
a cost for Chopra. But he took it in his stride,
saysShah.
When theattentiongot a little toomuch,

Chopra needed a little help. Before flights, a
requestwasmadetotheprotocolofficeratthe
airport to allowhimaneasierpassage to the
aircraft,awayfromthecommonarea.Butthe

pilotsoftengaveawaywhowasonboard.
“Onairplanes,theyusedtoannounce‘we

are thrilled tohave theOlympicgoldmedal-
listonboard.’NotoncedidIseehimgetangry
with anyonedespite people being invasive,”
Shahdescribes.
“When it comes to fans, especiallykids, if

somebodyaskshimforapicture,evenifthere
are 10people aroundhim, including bounc-
erstellinghimnottodoit,hefeelsthatifsome-
bodyiswaitingheneedstoobligethem.That
has not really changed, it is a big part of his
personality.Heiscomingfromverylittleand
he knows that all of this could be very fleet-
ing.”
Chopra alsomade peacewith not being

able to enjoy the small pleasures of life. He
could no longer enter amall unnoticed. He
hadtotryandslip intosomesortofdisguise.
“Earlierhecouldjustwalkintoamalland

shop.Nowhewouldwearamaskandcapand
then go. Hewould still be recognized. He
wouldtellpeople ‘letustakeapictureonthe
side’sonotmanynotice,”Shahsays.
Thejavelinstarhadtowaitawhilebefore

hecouldshop.Whenonashortholidaywith
the family, he bought shoes inDubai. Oneof
thepictureshepostedonInstagramisofhim
sittingon thesanddunesduringadesert sa-
fariwithabrand-newpairofbasketballsneak-
ersonhisfeet.Beingasneaker-head,hespent

asmall fortune.
Before and after his

mini-break though, he
hadtolearntoposebefore
thecameraduringshoots,
act, get comfortablewith

talkingaboutthemedal-winningfeatbefore
big gatherings andmake small talk at func-
tions.
But he slipped into different roles like it

was second nature. For the Cred television
commercial,aninstanthit,oneofChopra’sre-
questwastogivehimveryshortdialogueslike
‘abkya?MBA?’or ‘360degreemarketing’.
Histwogoldmedals,theAsianGamesand

theCommonwealthGames in2018, and the
JuniorWorld Championship gold two years
earlierhadgivenhimabrushwithfame.The
waveofadulationposttheOlympicswasun-
precedented.

Influential figure
Chopraswitchedoffhisphoneonlanding

in India.Toreachhim,onehadtogothrough
eitherShahorhisuncleBhimChopra.Thetwo
of themhad toplaneachhourof eachday. It
would be awhile before Choprawas able to
returntohistrain-rest-trainschedule.
“HisuncleBhimwouldtakeallthecallsre-

lated to governments, Neeraj didn't havehis
phoneon.Therewereatleast100phonecalls
everyday.Itdidn'tgettohimashedidn'tface

alotof it,”Shahsays.
But at times people would get a little

pushy.Someofthoseonthelinewouldinsist
ontalkingtoChopra.Oncetheygottospeakto
Chopra, theywould ask for favours— to put
in aword for inter-departmental transfers, a
promotionortogivearecommendationfora
sportsaward.
Hewas alsomindful not to get dragged

into any controversy or be used as a pawn.
Around the time he returned the Athletics
Federationof India(AFI)dismissedtheclaim
ofacoachtakingcreditforguidingtheathlete
backin2015.
Chopra paid the coach a courtesy call

when hewas in Pune for an army function.
Butwhenthecoachputout
picturesofChopra'svisitto
his home, the star javelin
throwerwasn'tamusedbe-
cause he felt like he had
beenusedtoproveapoint.
Hestayedclearofpublic

spats. Just before the
Games, foreigncoachUwe
Hohn had said top sports
organisations in the coun-
try did not do enough to
prepare athletes for the
Olympics. A day after
Hohn's broadside, two
other javelin throwers,
nudgedbyofficials,putout
statements alleging the
German-born coach used
totrainathletesfromother
countrieswhen at foreign
campsmeantfortheIndian
team.Chopradidn'tgetinto
amud-slinginggame.
When the troll army

was going after Pakistan
thrower Arshad Nadeem
for picking up the Indian’s
javelin before the first
round in Tokyo, Chopra
dousedthefirebyclarifyingthatathleteswere
free to use each other’s equipment during
competition. In a videomessage and via a
tweet, Chopramade a strong statement by
calling out thosewhopainted a fellowcom-
petitorasavillain.

The competitor and friend
Hisempathyforthisera'smostdominant

thrower JohannesVetter,when theGerman
greatfailedtoqualify forthefinalattheTokyo
Olympics, was a lesson in how to stay
grounded.
“Pleasepassonthemessage tohimthat I

considerhimasagreat athlete andwhenhe
wasleavingthefield,Iwantedtohughimand
makehimfeel ‘youare thebest.’ It’s just that

hedidn’t haveagoodday.He is very close to
theworldrecordandIhopehesetstheworld
record,” Chopra said speaking at The Indian
Expresse.Adda.
This was Chopra's attempt to comfort

Vetter,withwhomhehad shared a car ride
beforetheOlympicswhileinEurope.Chopra
isknowntostay in touchoncehedevelopsa
bond, be it someone he justmet or an early
mentor.
Jaiveer,orasChopracallshim‘Monubhai

saab,’ was his very first coach in Panipat.
Everyoneknowsofthestoryoftheoverweight
boywhowas told by his family to go to the
groundtogetfit.Jaiveerwastheonewhogave
the unsure youngster his first lessons in the

javelinthrow.
Todate, Jaiveer remains

Chopra's guide and friend.
Hewasoneof thefirstpeo-
pleChopracalledafterwin-
ning the gold in Tokyo.
When Chopra underwent
an elbow operation two
yearsagoandhisseasonun-
ravelled, Jaiveerwas byhis
sideinthehospitalroom.
Meanwhile,achildhood

friendrunninganacademy
near Chopra’s village can
bank on him to sponsor a
promising young athlete.
“He does not forget those
who have been there for
him.He is thesameNeeraj,
beforeandafterthemedal,”
hisuncleBhimsays.
Sports writers have

plentyof stories of athletes
they have knownwell not
returning calls or giving
them the cold shoulder
once they turn super stars.
Chopra is proving to be an
exception.
A journalistwas pleas-

antlysurprisedwhenChopraforwardedaper-
sonal voice note to invite him to this sister's
weddinglastmonth.Withinafortnightofthe
wedding, Chopra landed at the Chula Vista
EliteAthleteTrainingCenterinCalifornia,USA.
Nextyearhewillaimformedalsinthreema-
jorevents,theCommonwealthGames,Asian
Games,andWorldAthleticsChampionships.
He is coming off a long cheat phase and

havingasweettoothdidn'thelpmatters.The
firstaimistogetbacktoshape.
“I have slowly started training. I had be-

come fat,” Chopra said,while shooting a live
Instagramvideoandreplyingtoquestions.
Onthebreakfasttablewasaplateoffruits

andwhat looked likesomecereal. In thedis-
tancewasatrainingtrack.

YEARENDER
2 0 2 1

Gold, Rush
Lifehasn’tbeenthesameforNeerajChopra
sincehishistoric87.58mheaveof the javelin.
Yet themanfromKhandrahasheldon

tohisvalues

Whenthetrollarmy
wasgoingafter
Pakistanthrower
ArshadNadeemfor
pickinguptheIndian’s
javelinbeforethefirst
roundinTokyo,Chopra
dousedthefireby
clarifyingthatathletes
werefreetouseeach
other’sequipment
duringcompetition. In
avideomessageand
viaatweet,Chopra
madeastrong
statementbycalling
outthosewhopainted
afellowcompetitoras
avillain.
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